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CAOUEHE ASKS NON-CONFIDENCE MOTION
r
 ̂n -
Social Credits Ready 
To 'Topple' Tory Plan
IKE AND ADENAUER MEET
Form er President Dwight 
Elsenhower talked with Ger­
m an Chancellor Konrad Aden­
auer during a friendly re­
union a t the home of U.S.
Minister Brewster Morris at 
Bad Godesberg near Bonn. 
An interpreter, center, trans­
lated their conversation. Eis­
enhower is currently touring
Europe with his wife Mamie 
a n d  their grandchildren. 
Morris is charge d’affairs of 
the U.S. Embassy in Bonn.
Yet Another Drug Sought 
Following Six US Deaths
No Danger Of Epidemic 
Say British Officials
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. government, still tracking 
down remaining stores of thal­
idomide, has revealed that six 
women died after u.sing another 
drug—a birth control pill known 
as cnovid.
As yet. the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration said F ri­
day, there is no evidence the 
tablets caused the deaths. But 
both the manufacturer, G. D. 
Searle and Company of Chi­
cago, and the FDA have the 
drug under an “ intensive inves­
tigation,” said the agency.
The immediate cause of all 
the deaths there have been 20 
non-fatal cases of thrombophle­
bitis among women who have 
taken cnovid, reported the FDA.
The U.S. statement was is­
sued after British medical au­
thorities warned against the use 
of the contraceptive pill. . , ,
The British Medical Journal
reported four women in Britain 
developed thrombosis after tak­
ing the pill — called conovid 
there—and one of them died. It 
said there were similar in­
stances in the United Statc.^.
As did the U.S. officials, the 
British Journal stressed that 
evidence linking the pill to the 
illnesses and deaths is at pres­
ent circumstantial.
The enovid development came 
on the heels of an outcry over 
the s e d a t i v e ,  thalidomide, 
blamed for the malformation of 
thousands of infants through the 
world whose mothers took the 
drug during early pregnancy.
U.S. officials announced F ri­
day that all supplies of thalid 
omide it has been able to lo-
LONDON (AP)—Health offi-ifare research centre a t Porton
cials maintained a close check! 
today of 42 persons possibly in­
fected by a British germ war­
fare scientist who died Wednes­
day of the penumonlc, plague—a 
form of the black death.
One official said there is no 
danger of epidemic.
Twelve persons, including the 
scichtl.st’s wife and his daugh­
ters. age 15 and 11, were quar­
antined in their homes. The I’C- 
malnlng 30 are ambulance at­
tendants and staff members at 
the hospital w h i c h  treated 
George Bacon. 44, who was 
stricken Sunday and died Wed­
nesday. They have been vacci­
nated and arc working under 
observation.
All will be given daily doses 
of antibiotics until the danger 
period ends in the next 10 days, 
officials said.
Dr. Frederick Lishman, med­
ical officer of health for Sali.s- 
bury, said: “ \Vc are satisfied 
that all contacts have been 
found. I am sntl.sfied tlial tliere 
Is no rea.son to ox))cct anytliing 
like an epidemic. But one can­
not rule out the possibility of 
one or iwsslbly two secondary 
cases.
"But I feel certain that from 
the steps wc have taken to deal 
wltli contacts tlicrc is no cause 
for public alarm .”
’ Bacon was a research officer 
a t  Britain’s principal germ war-
Downs in Wiltshire and was re­
ported working on pneumonic 
and bubonic plague projects. 
HANDLE DEADLY GERMS 
A few ounces of some germs
handled at the 17-year-old cen­
tre are virulent enough to wipe 
out whole populations. P art of 
the centre’s work is designed to 
find means of combatting pos­
sible enemy germ war attacks.
TO KELOWNA REGATTA NEXT
Canadian Premiers Alleet 
In Victoria For Parley
VICTORIA (CP)—Leaders of 
Canada’s 10 provincial govern­
ments arc gathering here for 
the third provincial premicr.s’ 
conference, a two-rlay private 
meeting at which they discus.^ 
matters of mutual interest.
Tliere have been reports tliat 
an Intcrprovincial power grid, 
economic trends, municipal fi­
nancing and ways and moans 
of providing mutual aid in event 
of provincial disaster.^ are pos­
sible topics.
But Premier Jean Lesage of 
Quebec, chairman of the con­
ference, hns refused to com­
ment on the agenda.
Fort Smith Suggested 
As MacKenzie Capital
He said earlier this week, 
when he arrived in Vancouver 
for a three-day holiday visit 
preceding the conference, the 
agenda will be sorted out Mon­
day morning when the premiers 
get together for their best busi­
ness session.
Eight provincial jiremiorr. 
all except Walter Shaw of 
Prince Edward Island a n d 
Woodrow Lloyd of Saskatclie- 
wan—arc to attend the ses­
sions. Meetings are scheduled 
at 10 a.m, and 3 p.ni. each day.
In all, nearly 40 persons—in­
cluding aides and wives of the 
delegates—will come here.
When the conference ends, 
the delegates arc to fly to Ke­
lowna to attend the Okanagan 
city’s aiiiuial regatta, as guests 
of Premier W. A. C. Reiinett of 
D.C.
CAPE DORSF/r, N.W.T. (CP) 
Tlic Northwest 'rerritorles coun­
cil has decided to reconimeiul 
Fort Smith, a settlement near 
the Alberta border, qs the cap­
ital of the proimscd new Mac­
kenzie Territory.
Final decision on separating 
Mackenzie from the Northwe.it 
Territories lia.s to be made by 
rnrllam cnt.
Pair Committed 
For T ria l On 
Explosion
NEI.SON (CP> -  Two men 
rhurge<l with placing an explo- 
Blve .MibstaiU'c Ijy a power (lole 
|H'nr Siilnu), Ix'twecn .laiinary 
and Felmiai'y were eonunlUcll 
for trial Friday.
(ieorge W, Poslalkoff and 
Cieerge G. Bal)aek,aelf of Gooie’ton and Hu 
Creek were committed at n.le.s.
The council’s recommendation 
came Friday after n long de- 
bnt<? in wlileir four possible 
clioiec.s wore mentioned 
Four eouiu'll members voted 
for Fort Smith, one for Yellow­
knife and one for Fort Simpson. 
Tlio other community mentioned 
in tilscu.s.sinn was Inuvlk.
E. .1. Gall, of Yellowknife, wlio 
voted for his community, said it 
siunild bo (ho ndmlnlslrnttve 
centre heemise it is tire Inrge.st 
and rlche.st settlement In the 
Noi Ihwe.tl Territorie.s.
Territories commi.sstoner R. 
Gordon Robert-son salii It Is 
often an mivaninge If a state or 
lenitory hns Its eapllal away 
fieni tlie seat of economic 
hwwer. Fredericton wa;




Queen Mother Elizabeth to­
day celebrated her 62nd birth- 
da.y at her castle in the north of 
Scotland. Flags flew on public 
buildings and royal salutes were 
fired in her honor.
Polish diplomat Jerzy Bryn
hns been sentenced to dcatli by 
a military court in Warsaw for 
high treason, official Polish 
news agency PAP said Friday 
night,
Bryn liad recently held the 
post'of first secretary at one of 
the Polish military missions 
abroad, PAP said.
Marslial Chen 'YI. Chinese 
foreign minister, said in a Swiss 
radio interview broadcast today 
that Chinese research into the 
manufacture of the atomic 
bomb hns made “ very good 
progress.”
Soviet cosmonaut Gherman 
Titov said Friday the Soviet 
Union is on tlie llircshold of a 
new manned space flight, the 
first since Ids 17-orbit flight al­
most a year ago.
In an interview witli the So­
viet news ngoney Tass, the So­
viet Union’s No. 2 space pilot 
gave no indlcnllon wlicn tlie 




HYANNES PORT, Mass. 
(AP) — President Kenned^r 
announced today the award­
ing of the government’s 
highest honor to a civilian 
employee to Dr. Frances O. 
Kelsey, Canadian-born govern­
ment medical officer who pre­
vented the marketing of the 
drug thalidomide.
’Tlic medal will be conferred 
upon Dr, Kelsey at a White 
House ceremony in Washing­
ton 'Tuesday. Five other per­
sons also will be honored 
similarly.
cate In U.S. doctors’ hands 
have been destroyed or im­
pounded.
15S UNREACIIED
How’cver, officials still have 
not been able to reach 158 of 
the 1,231 U.S. physicians who 
are reported to have received 
the drug for experimental use. 
’These physicians were on vaca­
tion or had moved.
Thalidomide was kept off the 
U.S. m arket by a government 
scientist. Dr. Frances Kelsey, a 
native of Cobble Hill, B.C., who 
refused to approve the licensing 
application. But it was distri­
buted extensively for cUnical 
testing.
No Reason For Austerity 
Deputy Leader Charges
VANCOUVER (CP) — Real CaoucUe, deputy leader of 
the Social Credit Party, said Friday night his party is ready 
to use its 30 Commons seats to topple the Conservative gov* 
emment on Us austerity measures.
He said he will urge Social 
Credit members to vote against 
the government’s austerity pro­
gram and to supjxrrt an non­
confidence motion raised on the 
issue.
“ 'There’s not a rea.son In the 
world to have austerity in a 
country like ours,” he sqid in 
an interview after arriving here 
to attend a banquet celebrating 
Social Credit’s 10 years in 
power in British Columbia.
Mr. Caouette said he will give 
B.C.’s Prem ier Bennett as much 
assistance as possible in his dis­
pute with the federal govern­
ment over the Columbia River 
treaty.
The treaty with the United
States has not been ratified by 
Canada because of a dispute 
with B.C. over financing the 
multi - million dollar interna­
tional project.
“ If wc can be of any help 
to B.C., we will. If Mr. (Prime 
Minister) Diefenbaker interferes 
with provincial rights we will 
fight because provincial auto­
nomy has to be respected by 
the federal government.”
Mr. Caouette predicted there 
will be another federal election 
in from 12 to 18 months.
He also said Social Credit will 
not fight provincial elecUoni in 
Quebec “ because Social Credit 
won’t  work provincially.”
He did not pursue the point




FRANKFURT (Reuters) ■ 
The Wc.st German airline Luf­
thansa has grounded It.s fleet of 
.seven four - eugined Lockheed 
S u p o r  Cou.stellatlon airliners 
after tlie discovery of cracks in 
the wings, an airline spokesmim 
said here today.
Tlic spokesman said t h e  
crack.s—in the forward wing 
supports near the engine lious 
Ing.s—were found during “nor­
mal routine inspection” Tliur.s 
day. All pilots were ordered to 
ground tlie jilnnes for inspec­
tion and report-s, he .said.
He added that one Super Con­
stellation had already been put 
hack in the air, and repairs on 




lty Sherri Finkbine will leave 
for Sweden, where she .says 
she hopes to have a legal 
abortion, an airline spokesman 
said today. An official of 
Scandinavian Airlines said 
Mrs. Finkbine and her hus­
band plan to depart on flight 
936 for Copenhagen this after­
noon.
Sinn II
and VIcloiTii was not as Impor­
tant I'fonomically ns Vancouver, 
yet boili made go<xl capitals, 
Fort Sniltti, a community of 
1,700 on the Slave ItlviT, is a 
key ti'iuitiporlntloii and romimi- 
nleatlonM ixilnt between I'klmoii- 
Norlhwest Ten ttor-
laelliiilniuy hemliig before Mn 
gistrate K.D. McRae.
Both men elected Irlul in tile 
•’court of Gixi," and l>otli said 
John I.c‘l»edoff, a 
of I'"iee(lom leader 
make statements to tile pullc 
“ «s the onlv wav to solve th
problem."
Founded in 1874, it Is the jire?:- 
ent ndmiui.strative centre for the 
Macken .•? rltfitrlct of tli«> Nortlt- 
west '1 .■rrltorles, It was nnnied 
former .Sons after l>onald Suillli, a director 
told tlK'Ui to of tlie Ifodson’s Bay Comtiauy 
' and the (’.mmliaii I’ncfilc Rad 
' was*, who later la'came l,oid 
i.Stralhrona.
Ben Bella Asks People 
To Rally Around Bureau
VANCOUVER (C D .-A  gun­
man shot a gas station attend­
ant in the face and was injured 
himself In a savage battle dur­
ing a holdup early today.
The gunman, who escaped 
and was considered dangerous, 
suffered a severe wound when 
hit on the head by his victim, 
Charlie Shad, 20.
Loot in the holdup was about 
$80.
Shad, working his ifirst over­
night shift, is in good condition 
In hospital. t
FIRED TWICE
One bullet, believed from a 
.22-calibre rifle, entered Shad’s 
chin and ripped out two teeth. 
'The other penetrated his upper 
lip and lodged in his gum. 
Shad said the man entered 
the suburban Burnaby station 
just before 5 a.m. and asked 
to use the plione. Tlicn tlic in­
truder pulled a gun and fired 
a shot. It hit the attendant’s 
chin and he slumiicd into a 
corner as Hie man took his wal­
let.
Slind then lunged at the gun­
man. trying to disarm him.
Both fought and violently ex­
changed a piece of lead pipe. 
Both were hit. Then the gun? 
m an fired again, and fled on 
foot.
The wounded attendant strug­
gled to a phone and called 
police.
Boy Near Death 
A fte r Shooting 
Rest O f Family
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )-A n 
Ohio highway patrol corporal, 
his wife, daughter and young 
son were found slain In their 
home today. Another 14-year-old 
son suspected of the killings Is 
near death in a hospital.
The bodies of Cpl. Ralph R. 
Lankcr, 45; his wife Virginia 
Fern; a daughter Bea, 12, and 
son Tliomas, 9, were discovered 
in their home near suburban 
Grove City, southwest of Co­
lumbus. 'They hud been shot 
with a ,38-calibrc target pistol.
PEKING (Routers) -  Ty­
phoon Norn c a n  s c  (I heavy 
storm's along vast ideas o( 
Chinn’s northeastern eoiist mid 
brought floods to Shaiiuhui, it 
was reported totlny,
'Tlic New China iiew.s agency 
said Hie, storm raged lor four 
days this week over an (iron ex­
tending from norllicrn Fukien 
province In central ea«l Chinn 
to Liaoning and Kirin provinces 
In Manchuria.
No details of damage were 
given.
A fourth had linrvest, follow­
ing lo.sscH in Hie la,si Hirco 
years blamed on nntunl cala­
mities, could have a .seilou.s ef­
fect on Cliliia’s already tight 
food situation aii<| eiiuso further 
disruption in the economy.
Monkeys Survive Flight 
In Experimental Balloon
ALGIERS (neuters) ~  Ah­
med Ben Bella's neven-iiian [lo- 
lllleal bureau today began rul­
ing Algeria after Hie powerful 
viec-premler recelvid u Irlum- 
plial welcome wlion he arrived 
iicre Friday iilglit.
Beil Belln’s mrlval from Oran 
marked the end -at least for 
Hie lliiie being- of his dlspale 
wltli Premier Youssef B e n 
Kliedda and other memliers of 
Hie' Algertim provisional gov- 
ermiieal, BoHi .sides agreed to 
a tniee 'niur.sday.
Tlie iMilltleal Inireaus ap- 
(xilnted liy Ben Bella .ialy 23 in 
ills wesleni stroiiglioid, has Hie 
task of pn-parlng the country 
for eleclloiii later this iiioiiHi 
mid of averting Hio ecoiinmle 
laeakdown Hireatened liv Hie 
ixifil - liidepeiidenee f.ietioiial 
feudii.
Bell Kliedda, wlioie nuHiorllv 
was eonle.sted liy Ben Hellii, 
.said Fiiday niglil In- “viel- 
eomed the brothel s a iiu liu ; 
from (Iran.” But be was not at 
the airport to greet Beq llelln.
P,"
Aii.Mi.i) iii:n
. . .  Now itulrii
The premier also appealed to 
nimy l e a d e r  a to abandon 
tliouglils of creating a ” mlll- 
easte” Hint would rule Algeria 
liy foree,
Algiers lo.st Itself in a wild 
out pouring of joy oil Ben Bel 
la’s nrrlval Hint seemed sure 
to bolster ills mandate to solve 
Algeria’s polltleal woes,
OUTDID ilEN KIIEDDA 
'I’lie mighty lurnoul dwufted 
evi'ii Hie deilrium of Hie ,lu 
3 Indepeii d i' ii e e eelebrallons 
and far exeeedcul In enlhiuibuiin 
Hie weleome then given Ben 
Kliedda,
Al Hie main government 
building Ben Bella met and cm 
braeiMl Ixdli Ren Klieilda and 
Vlei'-Premiee Bidkaeein Krim 
Ben Ilella's areli rival along 
wlHi Mohammed Boiidnlf,
After a stiort meeting of the 
tliree, Ben Bella nski-d Hie At- 
gi'ilaii people In n slatement to 
rnll\' nioiiiid tile ixililleal Ini 
lei.u ;<i that It nnihl aelileve 




MINNEAPOI.IS (AP) -  -nie 
MlnneaiKills Star niid Trlluuie 
win resume piiblleatloii Tuestlny 
nflor Metlleiiieiit of a sliike tlnil 
lin.s sliut down Hie newspa|icrs 
fdiiee April 12,
Malntenaiiee e r e wi .  were 
called In Friday night Inimedl- 
alely af|er Teamster l,oeal 638, 
Hie last of five strikliiK unions, 
liad aeeepled n new cdiilnicl.
{Jovernor Elmer I,, Anderseii 
said Hint the 116-dny sluddown, 
longesl ever suffered by myr̂  
ma)or Unlled .Slates newspaper, 
liad prndueed some luiril lessons 
for Hie public.
“One is Hint iiewspniierlng Is 
le.ss a liuslness Hum |i pliblle 
service,” Andersen siild. ”A 
second Is Hull news galiierliig Is 
far more Inlegialcd imd le?s 
eomiMlitive than runiiy had 
guos.sed.
PRINCE ALBERT. S a n k. 
(CP)—'Two iiioiikcys survived a 
croHS-Cnnndn trip by balloon 
and lilgh-alUlude r a d 1 a t l  o n  
affects In an experiment con­
ducted by Hie United Staten 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Adminislratlon. Four liniiistcrs 
died during reseuc opernlloiis.
During Hie .51-hour trip Hie 
balloon, carrying a 4,50-pound 
payload, soared to a lieiglit of 
130,500 feet. It was lirought 
down at a small lake about 90 
miles nortlienst of liero Friday 
when storiiiH slowed ,lt.i progress 
toward Its planned destination 
of Edmonton.
A spokesman at Hie Ames rc- 
senreli centre nt Moffett Field, 
Calif., in elinrgo of the experi­
ment. said tlie monkeys were 
in good condition.
He sold hamsters, sensitive
nnlmnls, died during r plane 
flight from the recovery area 
to an airport nt Clearwater, 
Man., near tlie Manltobn-Sns- 
kntcliewnn Ixirder and nlKiiit 300 
miles nortliwost of Winnipeg.
Tile condition of flour bcetlcn 
carried in , a separate cnp.sule 
and nssortcii seeds and nerve 
cells In another was not imme- 
diiitoly known, A fourtli capsule 
carried special instrunicnts,
n ie  capsules were flown from 
Clearwater to the University of 
Callfoi'nla for examination. A 
preliminary r e p o r t  was ex­
pected to bo Issued today,
PLAN MORE FLIGIiTH
'Till' balloon, second of Its type 
laiinelied by NABA from Giiose 
Bay, l.abrador, was 384 feet tall 
and 308 feel in diniiicler. It was 
carried west iiy Hie prevailing 
winds.
LATE FLASHES
Attempt Made To Halt Hunger Strike
VANCOUVER (CP) — Officials nt Hie special AgasHli: 
Doukliolior iii lson Friday night iteniilUed two Hons of Freedom 
women to See Hielr Iiusbatidw in hbiies It would help break up 
a hunger strike, now in its l?Hi ilny. Tlie 54 Doukliobors a t 
the Fraser Valley iienlteiitlniy had previously been refused 
any visitors hecuuse of Hie hunger strike.
Decoy Patrolman Overpowers Assailant
ST, T,OU!S fAP) . Patrolman Sanford Siitfln of Hm 
luiliee (h‘pai'tmenl’s decoy null sliot and idlled n knife-wleld- 
ing M8?nlJ,ftnt early t>*da,v widle sewn oHier officer.  ̂ looked on. 
It W.1S the third liim- In Hiree morilli* Hint tlic 2.')-yeni-old 
officer had been assnulled while pretending to ba drunk.
rAGME t  KKLOMMA BAtLY CO UtlEl. SAT.. AEC. 4. 19*2 THE WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Tragedy of Drug Babies; 
Medicare Bill Passed
SAVED IN NICK OF TIME
Selgo Otanl of Seattle is help- unidentified. One of the other Manor, Waih., were^ hurt,
ed from his automobile as it ta rs  involved is partly shown Police said Bittcrinan s \e-
explodes into flames following at right. Olani and Jacob W. h ide hit the reai of Otani s
a three-car collision near Bitterman of Alderwood car, forcing the latter into the
Seattle. Men aiding Otani are ___________________________
path of a third vehicle, driven 
by Eari Belshee, Seattle, who 
was hurt slightly.
<AP Wirephoto)
E. G erm an Peace T re a ty  
M a y  Be Signed b y  M r. K .
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sovietibricht flew from Berlin to the
Prem ier Khrushchev probably 
•will sign a separate peace 
trea ty  with Communist East 
Germ any later this year. But it
Is highly unlikely he will give 
the E ast Germans the power to 
plunge the world into war over 
Berlin.
U.S. leaders now arc gener­
ally agreed that a new Berlin 
crisis is in the making.
They are receiving a steady 
flow of Russian-inspired rumors 
of trouble in European capitals.
They get forewarnings, too, 
through such acts as increased 
Soviet aircraft operations in the 
Berlin air corridors and the Red 
th rea t to shoot down an Amer­
ican helicopter at Berlin earlier 
this week.
The signs of a new flarcup of 
crisis are growing almost ev­
ery  day. Yet there is also evi­
dence that Khrushchev has not 
m ade all of his final decisions 
as he continues his pressures to 
get the United States, Britain 
and Franco to abandon West 
Berlin.
ULBRICIIT IN RUSSIA
Problems of Berlin strategy 
and diplomatic and legal issues 
related  to the peace treaty it­
self are assumed here to be un­
der discussions or planned for 
discussion between Khrushchev 
and E ast German Communist 
leader Walter Ulbricht some­
where on the Black Sea. Ul-
Soviet Union Wednesday.
The latest direct account of 
Khrushchev’s views was re­
ported to Washington by retir­
ing U.S. Ambassador Lleweilyn 
Thompson just before he left 
Moscow last week. He spent 
considerable time with the So­
viet leader a week ago Wednes­
day.
Khrushchev is understood to 
have told Thompson that he 
would have to make up his 
mind about the long threatened 
peace treaty without too much
Laotian Leader 
Back In Trouble
VIENTIANE ( R e u t e r s )  -  
Laotian Prem ier Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma arrived back in 
Laos Friday and stepped into the 
middle of a diplomatic squab­
ble.
As Souvanna, who had been 
attending the 24-powcr confer­
ence in Geneva that guaranteed 
his country’s independence and 
neutrality, was about to be 
greeted at Vientiane airport by 
the Chinese Nationalist ambas­
sador, two other Chinese, ap­
parently Communist, pushed in 
between.
further delay. He also gave 
Thompson to understand that he 
wants to develop further his 
case for a change in the status 
of West Berlin.
This could mean that he in­
tends to open up the whole is 
sue in the United Nations Gen­
eral Assembly in the fall, again 
claiming that the continued 
Western occupation of the city 
creates a threat of war which 
could be eliminated if the West 
would bow to his demands.
EXPECT THREAT
The best informed officials 
here believe Khrushchev in the 
end will choose to avoid war but 
will make his th reat to sign a 
peace treaty.
Official Washington is all but 
convinced that Khrushchev will 
see that the treaty contains 
some provisions specifying re ­
serve rights for the Soviet Un­
ion on the more ci’itical Berlin 
problem.
Otherwise Khrushchev would 
be in the position of giving Ul­
bricht a much freer hand in de­
termining the fateful future of 
the Berlin problem than it 
seems to be in Russia’s interest 
The power to force the issue 
on Berlin is the power to start 
a third world war. And no one 
in the government here believes 
that Khrushchev w a n t s  to 
spread that kind of power be­
yond the confines of the Krem­
lin.
HAS HIS OWN 
PROJECT MERCURY II
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) 
John Bouris has his own 
Project Mercury. He swal­
lowed a thermometer.
Bouris, 33, had the flu and 
stuck the thermometer in 
his mouth Wednesday •while 
he was lying in bed.
He fell asleep and woke 
up 20 minutes later cough­
ing. He jumped out of bed 
and started searching for 
the thermometer and then it 
dawned on him.
The doctor didn’t believe 
him at first but an x-ray 
showed the thermometer in 
his stomach.
“The doctor doesn’t think 
surgery will be necessary to 
remove it,” said Bouris.
Printing Unions 
Urged To Merge
CINCINNATI (AP) — AU un­
ions connected with the printing 
trades should merge into one 
l a b o r  organization. President 
Elm er Brown of the Interna­
tional Typographical Union said.
158 THROUGH WALL
BERLIN (A P)-T he German 
Red Cross reported today that 
in co-operation with the East 
German Red Cross it brought 
158 people through the Berlin 
Wall in July  to join their fam­
ilies and friends in the West. 
Most were elderly and unable 
to work. The total since the 
wall went up nearly a year ago 
was 401.
OtUwa U  Aid Drug Babies 
Medical Care BUI Passed 
Avert A lccritn Civil War
A htUe girl in Saskatoon 
. . . 'Tvsins in Uainilloa . . .  A 
bov m Chatham, Ont.
llirough the week reports 
ntounted of children born witli 
defouned arm s and legs be­
cause their m o t h e r s  had 
taken the tranquiUlring drug 
thalidomide d u r i n g  preg- 
nano'.
Ab.ut 55 such birlh.s in 
Canada have been blamed on 
the drug, now banned.
A Baltimore pliysiclan. Dr. 
Helen B. Taussig of Johns 
Hopkins University, estimated 
that the’ world - wide total 
might be a.s high as 7,000 by 
fall—6,000 in West Germany 
where the drug was devel­
oped and 1,000 elsewhere.
PROMISE HELP
As the extent of the tragedy 
liccame clear, wldc.spread de­
mands were made for tigliter 
drug control measures and 
for government aid for the 
victims’ lamilie.s to provide 
special care and treatment.
Stanley Knowles, New Dem­
ocratic Party  member of Par­
liament for Winnipeg North 
Centre, demanded Monday 
that the federal government 
“ accept its responsibility—I 
might almost say guilt” in 
allowing thalidomide on the 
Canadian m arket and bear 
"all the expenses occasioned 
by its ghastly error.”
In Ottawa Wednesday night 
Health Minister Montelth is­
sued a statem ent saying there 
had been “no negligence” by 
the government or failure to 
follow drug - control regula­
tions.
“However, it appears that 
we m ay have new factors to 
face in the testing of drugs 
factors tha t were not sus­
pected in any country until 
the last few months.”
He said Ottawa •was pre­
pared to share the cost of an 
assistance program with the 
provinces and invited provin­
cial representatives to the 
capital "immediately” to dis­
cuss the best means of pro­
viding help.
SEEKS ABORTION
In the United States, where 
the drug was never allowed 
on the open market, attention 
focused on television actress 
Sherri Finkbine, 30, who lost 
a court fight in Phoenix, 
Ariz., to have her pregnancy 
aborted because she took 
thalidomide.
Late in the week there were 
reports that she and her hus­
band planned to go to Sweden 
for the operation.
In West Gei-many, medical 
authorities said they had no 
accurate figure on the num­
ber of deformed births so far 
but estimated that It might be 
as high as 3,000—or possibly 
considerably higher.
Saturday he charged t h a t  
Communists had Infiltrated 
several Canadian organira- 
lions, including the Nevv Dem­
ocratic Party, the Voice of 
Women and “ ban-the-bomb” 
groups.
Spokesmen for several of 
the groups called the charges 
false and irresponsible. 'Ihe 
RCMP made no comment.
DEMAND SAFEGUARD.S
Talks in Brussels on Brit­
ain's application for Common 
Market membership went into 
rough waters on the vital 
question of alternate markets 
for Commonwealth farm cx- 
ixirts.
Britain was d e m a n d ing 
guarantees that s p e c i f i c  
amounts of farm products 
from Canada, Australia and 
New Zealand be allowed into 
the Common Market area. 
The six present Euroirean 
members refused to give such 
guarantees but agreed to fol­
low a “reasonable” jrrlce jx)!- 
Icy so as not to bar Common­
wealth products.
At the end of the week the 
negotiators were continuing 
long sessions with prospects 
of ag rf'm en t uncertain.
CLOSE URANIUM DEAL
Britain signed a $127,700,- 
000 uranium contract in Ot­
tawa Monday, thus fulfilling 
its commitment in a 1957 let 
te r of intent to buy 24,000,000 
pounds of Canadian uranium 
oxide.
But the contract’-s basic 
price was $5.03 a pound, well 
below the $8 price named in 
1957 when demand for uran­
ium was high. Officials said 
the deal was designed to keep 
the Canadian industry alive 
until an expected pickup In 
the early 1970s.
World Briefs: Britain de 
nied asylum Thursday to D r 
Robert Soblen, convicted spy 
who jumped bail in the U.S. 
after being sentenced to a 
life term . . . Four persons 
were killed and 55 injured in
Ghana Wednesday night In an 
abortive attem pt to kill Presi­
dent Kwame Nkrumah with a 
bomb . . . Police arrested 68 
(lersons In three nights of 
racial disturbances In the In­
dustrial town of Dudley in Uie 
English Midlands . , . Acting 
Secretary • General U Thant 
urged United Nations memlier 
countries to place an eco­
nomic boycott on Katanga 





By DAVE PIKE 
HALIFAX (CP) -  Man has 
never had so much to read and 
so little time do it In, says a 
Jesuit priest who directs adult 
studies at St. Mary’s Univer­
sity. On top of that he is often 
a “lazy, sloppy" reader.
Rev. M. J . Belair suggests 
part of the answer lies in im­
proved r e a d i n g  techniques, 
a m o n g  them speedreading 
which has developed into an Im­
portant part of the imlvcrslty’s 
adult education program.
He emphasizes, however, that 
speedreading—he prefers speed­
thinking—is only the answer If 
it helps people adopt a positive 
attitude t o w a r d  the printed 
word. Wading through print at 
thousands of words a minute 
doesn’t mean simply sponging 
up facts and figures, he says.
“ I don’t  look lor sensational 
progress in my students,” he 
said in an interview in his cam 
pus office. “AU I  ask Is that 
they double their speed.” 
Father Belair f e e l s  he 
achieved a large measure of 
success in a 10-week, 20-hour 
course for 60 adults conducted a 
few months ago, with about 90 
per cent doubling the speeds at 
which they started. Average 
.starting speeds were 150 words 
a minute (slow) to 500 (fast).
WEEK IN WEST 
SitUng for less than 
hours, a s p e c  I a I session 
of the Saskatchewan legisla­
ture T h u r s d a y  adopted 
amendments to the province's ; 
controversial medical care in- 
surance p l a n .  The action 
placed into the s t a t u t e *  
changes outlined last week - (
when the Sask, government 
and the medical professloo 
signed an agreement ending  ̂
a 23-day boycott by doctors y 
of the medical care insurance 
plan.
The key jxslnts in the ■)■, 
amendments—doctors will be - j 
liermlUed to practise outside , 
the plan, voluntary non-profit ^  4 
health Insurance plans will be 
able to oi>erate with the go- 
ernment plan and the gov- ,  / 
ernment’s medical care com- . 
mission will be stripped of .X 
many powers. The tax-sup- 
ported plan will be compul- _ '  
sory for most of Saskatch-' 
ewan's 925,000 resiclcnts.
In Vancouver, a m asked . .  ̂
gunman walked in a down- 
town branch of the Royal , 
Bank of Canada Tuesday and ' 
took $17,000 from two telleri ! 
cages w h i l e  holding em­
ployees and customers at bay% 
with a revolver. He shot Wl-f 
ler John Ellis, 19, in the hand t 
durhig the holdup. The search 
shifted to Calgary Thursday! , 
night. Vancouver police s a b ti  ̂
a detective will fly to the pral-1 
rle city to question a  41-year- 
old former Montreal resident |  
about the holdup. , \  *
Assistant Warden G. S .U ltr t ' 
ritt said Thursday night at 
Aggaslz, B.C. a nine - day 
hunger strike by 54 Sops ,ot  ̂p  ̂
Freedom Doukhobors w a s -  
continuing! He said tlie .F ree-.., 
domltes, who have refused to ' 
cook their own meals a n d ; 
have refused to leave a dor-*.H 
mitory hut since July 24, w ere , * ^ 
In good condition.
A male attendant at the 
Selkirk, Man., m ental hospital 
was shot and killed Wednet- ^ 
day and a co-worker W ai'f 
later taken into custody. P o - '’1 
lice said a shotgun blast took 
the life of Rudy Bendl, 34. 
George Baty, 30, an assistant :s* 
foreman at the hospital; later U 




ture, meeting in a special 
one - day session Thursday, 
amended the CCF govern­
ment’s Medical Care Insur­
ance Act In line with an 
agreement that ended the 
three-week doctors’ boycott.
There were no dissenting 
votes as amendments were 
passed taking many powcr.s 
from the provincial Medical 
Care Insurance Commission, 
allowing doctors to practise 
privately outside the act and 
permltt 1 n g voluntary non­
profit health Insurance plnns 
to operate along with tlie 
government plan.
AGREE ON TRUCE 
A threat of civil war be­
tween the two main factions 
in Algeria was averted by a 
tcmixirnry truce Thursday.
Representatives of Premier 
Ben Youssef Ben Khcddn and 
dissident lender Ahmed Ben 
Bella worked out llio agree­
ment after neutral troops 
took over the enpltnl of Al­
giers Siindny and prodded 
thorn Into negotiation.
The a g r e e  ment provided 
that a .seven - man ixrlltlenl 
Irureuu set up by Ben Rollu 
will run the eoiintry lemiioi^- 
nrlly and that cleetloiis for 
a eonsUtuent assembly will bo 
hold Aug. 27.
BOOTED FROM TARTY
Calvin M. MucDonnld, an 
Ottawa man wlio .said ho 
.sorvod n.s an RCMP ngont 
for 10 .vear.s, has boon cx- 
pellcd by the Canadian Com- 
iminl.st party.
At n press conference last
Official action on behalf of 
drug - deformed b a b i e s  and 
moves to tighten control over 
new drugs has gathered impetus 
in Canada.
Five provincial governments 
Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, 
Alberta and British Columbia— 
announced acceptance of an in­
vitation issued Wednesday by 
Federal H e a l t h  Minister J  
Waldo Montelth to work out 
joint program of care and fi­
nancial assistance. Tire meeting 
of federal and provincial health 
department officials was set for 
Aug. 17 in Ottawa.
Meanwhile, Dr. Jean Webb of 
the federal health department 
was attempting to track down 
cases of babie.s born deformed 
because their mothers took the 
tranquillizer t  h a 1 i d o mide In 
early pregnancy to fight nausea. 
TOTAL 55
Unofficial reports on such 
births put the total at 55, cover­
ing all but the Atlantic prov­
inces. Birth of a drug-deformed 
baby in Quebec Clt.v was re­
ported there for the first time 
Thursday, The drug, developed 
in West Gornmn.v, was relea.scd 
as a prescription medicine In 
Canada April 1, 1901, and with­
drawn last March.
USE FINGER
During the course students 
used books of generally light 
content. The first thing stressed 
in class was the idea of feeling 
comfortable. Then a simple test 
was given to determine speed 
and comprehension.
TERRY KRUZ . .  . 
WHERE ARE YOU?
ORILUA, Ont. (CP) — 
Where are you, Terry Kniz?
For that m atter, where did 
you get to last year?
Terry is an  18-year-old Van­
couver youth devoted to folk 
music. When last heard from 
he had just left Vancouver, 
hitch-hiking to the Mariposa 
Folk Festival here. That was 
July 24.
He was carrying a guitar 
and a rucksack and swearing 
thl.s year ho would make it. 
Terry started out last year 
the same way. And ho made 
It.
But It took him so long that 
he truged into the festival 
grounds 10 minutes after the 




Fri., Sat., Aug.' 3 and 4  ■
DOUBLE BILL
"MAGIC BOY"




Adventure Drama In Color 






Rex Harrl.son, Rita Hayworth 
Also playing Monday and 




Your optical prescription Is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entruRted to u.s.
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service




NELSON'S OLD FLAG SHIP
Four Royal Canadian Air 
Force cadeto inspected a enn- 
non during a visit aboard the 
HMS Victory, I.x)r(1 Nelfton’a 
flagship, in the royal naval 
cloehyard a t PottsmouUi, Eng­
land. LeU to right are Gerald 
McConnell of the HC’AF ( ta- 
lion, Clurtain, New Itnm.swlck; 
Brian Beattie, Greenwmxl, 
Nova Scoti.i; Dolland Le 
Blanc. St. An idme, Nrw 
Bnmswlck: and Dmig Flem- 
snfi .<>f KdippiUoi), Mbril,*.
Tliey were amofif a gioup of iic itr .
25 cadets currently on a vlfit 
to Tlrilaln.
A 'm iA C nO N  GROWS
VICTORIA (CP) — llecrea- 
tloii Minister WeMwootl saya Itie 
provinclid muficum hn;i proved 
!io iKipuhir with tourifda this year 
it will Iks kept open anothtsr four 
hour!! a day. More than n;>,00i) 
pcii.nrs': pa.‘ M'd thiougli the
building m July, an mi.'ie,i;(' t)’' 
moic than lOO p n  e e n tu u n  la.,l
Retired, Semi-Retired Responsible Person 
Wishing to Supplement Their Income
'IT)i.s is a hie,Illy respected position tiiul requires a few 
hours time per day, Applicants must liavc, impeccable 
background, and be bondabic.
Reply Box 241, Daily Courier
STARTING M O N D A Y I’or 3 Days
20lh CentiirY Fox1 mi y r







~  End* Tonight —
Jers v Lewis) 
“TllK KlUIANI) BOY’’ 
At 7;()0 and 9;()5 .
IIO M c«
peaE uck










Success in tho business field Ho* with ■ 
the man or womnn trnlncd In modern 
methods. Employees arc waiting for 
Western school graduates,
Enroll now for day or evening sessions. 
Gain individual Instraetlon from quali­
fied teachers, working with modern 
equipment.














IBM Punch Card 
inachhien
IBM Wiring l.’ourse
Write for free Booklet and 
prosprcltiM.
wi:sTi:iiN sciiooi. of commi rck
Granville at Rob*on, Vancouver, ILC. 
VIelorla ilraiiok 1012 Doiigl**, Vlelurln, II.O.
Ml(i!i Ih.i McNlvcn 
Principal
J, 11, Beatty 
President
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
SAGA OF JOHNNY DUNN
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.CBC Will Film Regatta 
For Trans-Canada Show
Prepares Regatta
m M f t  ^  J
T a l e s  C o m e d y
T hi Canadian iWoud 
'Corporation will l̂'r» a l tnc rn- 
Joyment of the l%2 Kdortiiu lu- 
tariiitiatial lle^dUa d ia l  
I p a n a d a  when the> Mi.i a <.ri> 
fa c tio a  o f the hi^j .‘ ho.v oa W i-d- 
otaday, Aug, 8.
A ilx-inan irew, h u d o l  h>’ 
Faod DavU and ISill iU-i t» 11 ulU 
mova Into Kelovina mi Muiulai .j 
Aug. f  to conii'letr lidail-. i.f a 
%'ldfp coverage whuh will im.k 
among the moat diffu-ult h-it ea- 
IA tta in in g  telediimi fihr.a im t  
be served up to the u.i.hoiu 
pt CBC viewers acioaa Cauuda. 
The mobile camera umt.
'h a s  a ten-foot bo<im for panura- 
mic camera coverage, will atari 
filming the Regatta fiom iiride 
I*'City Park as the giganuc Wed- 
Msday' night parade pas: 
the termii courts.
|4f The background will be a 
huge bed of flower.s and the 
i a towering i>oplar and t hn tree.s 
which line the normal e.xit, but 
which, during the i>aradc, \sU!
u.'txi as an entrance for the 
parade to pass by the re\iewing 
I btand a* the tud of the park.
' After shciotiiig a eio.-;.--ectk.in 
'o f the parade, the iell-proiM-lled 
'dne-caiuera truck will i|uitklv' 
j move over to Ogo[»go Stadium 
and set ui> the e<iuipintnt for 
filnung of the entire night thow. 
i n d i  \sill include p'liotogi aphiiig 
Canada's ten preinlers as they 
' enter the Comiiuxiorc’s section 
of the btadium as well as filming 
the jirccision dising, swimming, 
kite-soaring, war canoes, sail- 
l>oats and water skiing. CliC will | j 
al.so sho<)t some ixrrtions of the 
Wednesday night grandstand! I 
show. "Johnn)' Uunn” , a humur- 
ou.«( Canadian musical, produced 
by Dominion Drama Festival 
es by ■ winner Tom Kerr of Kamloops, 
and starring Blain Fairman, 
well known Canadian actor from 
Victoria.
The finals of the television pro­
gram will show one of the eight 
beautiful candidates for the cov­
eted Lady-of-the-Lake crown re­
ceive her irown at the closing 
of the night grandstand perfor­
mance.
Immediately after the Wed­
nesday night show, film taken 
will be rushed by car to Pen­
ticton where it will be shipped 
by bu.s to Vancouver for pro- 
cc.s.sing. It will be shown on the 
CBC British Columbia network 
to over a million viewers the 
ne.vt day, Thursday, August 9. 
_  J . . , , will be beamed right across
floods which have menaced;Canada on August 22nd 
u «  area for the past two days' 
wUl drop another load of rain 
todad^ and Sunday.
.Official forecast calls for 
. cloudy w’cather with- scattered 
f  ftorma today, tonight and Sun­
day. Winds will be light.
Interior valleys will stay un­
usually cool for August. Over­
night low was 62 with a high 
yesterday of 71 as compared to 
W and 81 last year.
Main portion of the storm 
which has spread rain across 
^.uUiem British Columbia in the 
last 24 hours is now moving in­
i s ^ ;  through Washington and 
wegon. Partial clearing which 
has set In around Prince Rupert 
wll^ reach down lo southern Van 
■ coliver Island and the lower 
M aM and today.
Temperatures today have 
been set at 55 and 80, slightly 
iQw^r in the Cariboo where the 
forecast for Prince George is 
50 .and 72 Sunday.
. Most are hoping the area will 
get the wet weather out of its 
system In time for next week’s 
Regatta.,




Tourist Uiquiiic.> at built the 
Chaiiibtr of Comnuicc ritficc 
arid tuiirist btxnh m uic I’aik 
have bct-n Ixiostctl by cIdm.; lo 
tkK) coinpartxl to 1961.
Chalks bu ingtr wlu» luaius 
Iho 1UI01.-1 infoniialioa iHnith 
said fioni July 15 to date, the
Cof C have isupplicd 1,090 
tuiuisks with answers and the 
IxKith. 637.
Since the tuuri.-5t seaioa of- 
fieuilly beg.m June 1, tlie C 
ot C li.ne aiiMveied 2,128 m- 
^uilie^ and the Kwth 1.360 
fur a total of 3,788 as com­
pared la 3,191 in 1961.
In adiliuon, the Chamber 
office luia leidied to well over 
700 leUei-3 asking for both 
tourist and permancut-reii- 
tleuce type of information.
Hiao au 
Her tills
B y . k N S i ;  S -M l - l -U i ;
• C o u rie r S ta ff W r ite r f
i r i i i i ’l - i  i o n e  l i a i  
attempt la b.iliiii.«.i, lu
jx-igiie iu'.\t \Vi-Oin:'sdj> 
lie la Juiiuny Dunn, 
nuck \ii,'iiiii Ilf I’jul 
amt flu- t.-ilk-st l.iie tt 
tide of I'uinelbiiKik. .Nfid 
To hear Juiitiii> till it. Bau- 
> all's fiats of del I liig-i-lo were 
a dull) m the bucket mr.ipan I 
to his.
Once wlien trapind by wiilus 
as he clung to a tree limh 30 feet 
up, he just Bapiixil hi.s .snow- 
shoes and flew away to i.ditv 
And wall till \uu hear bow- be 
eureil Ogopogu of hieeup.s and 
taught ■'Nettie", tlie l.oeh Ne-s 
rnoiistcr how fo play the ba;p 
pilic-t!
Johnny Dunn, of couiae i-i th--
y t
' I '
WORKING ON TIIKIR mu i-
cal prcxluction of the Cana­
dian fable •■Johnny Dunn." 
first night feature of the 1962 
Regatta, the eluuu.s made up 
of young Kelowna and Vernon 
actors gather.s for a group 
photograph. Top row from left
inelude. tii-ant Wood, Norman 
Gk-adow, of Kelowna. Jerry 
Walker, Anatole Lebovitch and 
Geoff IiosC, all of Vk-rnon. 
Second ro-.v from left Monty 
llughe.t, Blaine Dunaway, 
Ted Manning, Dave Wynn, 
David Hardy and Ros.s McGill. 
Third row from left Penny
Shotton, Heather Piltenrigh, 
Lyn Butler, Lynne Williaims, 
Greta Uojem and Tlickkic 
Fulton of Vernon. Front row 
from left Gustine Schuster, 
Voinon, Loxi Goodman, Shei- 




The edneiliation board, ap­
pointed to deal with the dispute 
between the Okanagan ITuit 
Packing Houses and the B.C. In­
terior Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union, Local 1572 
(CLC), concluded its sittings in 
Kelowna on Friday.
The board consisted of R. 
Herbert, dean of the faculty of 
law at the University of British 
Columbia, as chairman: J . C. 
Munro of Vancouver, employers 
nominee, and Dan Radford of 
Vancouver, union nominee.
The union spokesman was J . 
Currie, assisted by union presi­
dent C. B. Hankin of Summer- 
land and Mrs. A. Fauld of Oliv­
er. The employers labor com­
mittee were represented by W. 
Mead of Vancouver, assisted by 
P. K. Wynne of Vernon, chair­
man of the committee and L. R. 
Stephens.
Regatta Wrap-Up Indicates 
Soinething for Everyone
Y A C H T  CLUB  
B O A T  TA LK
^“ Curiosity killed the  cat” is a  venerable saying 
w ith  a  great deal of tru th  in  it—except fo r one 
sm all detail.
Cats are not, as animals go, particularly curious. 
But people—ah! . T hat’s another story.
 ̂ Let tw o cars collide on a deserted street at one
0 clock in  the morning and within niinutes, a crowd 
h»s gathered!
The same applies to boatmen.
, And here boginneth the lesson.
For 56 years Kelowna has held a Regatta dur­
ing each of which a lot of activity takes place on 
the; w'ater.
Power boat races, rowing, canoe races, w ater 
.skiing, the kite man and sailing are all integral 
p a r ts  of our Regatta.
 ̂ Most of these spectator and spectator sports 
req u ire  room for their successful performance. In 
jiact room is a safety factor in every one of them.
1 Therefore, let us boatmen who know and love 
our lake, KEEP CLEAR of the performers so that 
'alliCan enjoy the entertainm ent and .so that those 
;w'ho have devoted time and effort to make it pos- 
jslble w ill bo .safe to repeat it again next year.
Therc’.s nolliing qqite as annoying ns watching 
»a thoughtless “hot rudder” weaving his blithe and 
jignorant way through competing skiers and boats in 
jan effort to .show—not liis skill but his ignorance 
■before a crowd.
; Then of course, there's the other type.
He’ll answer a request to stay clear w ith tlie 
childish statement: ‘‘I t’s a free country and nobody 
»owns the lake, I liave as much right hero as anyone,” 
So, for the stupid type and the .selfish type, a 
_word of advice.
During tlie Regatta the RC’MP will be patrolling 
the vi'ator sports area in front of the grandstand 
' >of Ogopogo Stadium.
We can’t .speak for the |RCMP except to say 
^̂ one thing,
■ Any boat found endangering life and property 
w in  be in trouble—their drivers will anyway.
j Anyone who operates a boat safely will not 
resept this column.
1 Everyone who tloos Isfi’t a true boatman imy- 
I way and will probably act that way with the re- 
* I aultant consequences.
We in Kelowna love our lake aiul enjoy its 
facilities wltich are for the benefit of all who use 
them with discretion,
Ye.s, Okanagan Lake is for all citizens, but 
; please, just during the Regatta, give that area 
where comjK'titive sports are In progres.s A WIDE 
iBEnTH. It’s for official boats ami competltor.s only.
Better still, if there Is no need to race out to 
I .see w hat’s going on. why not buy a ticket and 
I watch the ENTlltK HegaUa from tlie grandstand in
■ comfort and safely.
R em em b er, ‘‘C u iio s tty  k ille d  th e  c a t."
Don't be a curious cat - jutjl an interested, 
public-minded .spcctatoir.
Tlie 1962 56th annual Kelowna 
International Regatta may not 
go dowm in history as the "big­
gest and best ever’’ but it won't 
be due to any fault on the part 
of Regatta committee chairmen 
and their willing cohorts. This 
ear’s show embodies almost 
everything a .spectator could 
ant, from visiting dignitaries 
to the chilling sight of 180-mph 
hydroplane races in front of the 
dazzling white beaches of Lake 
Okanagan.
BEGINS .\UGUST 8 
'Things start off with a splash 
on Wednesday, August 8, when 
the Western Canada Open water 
ski championship and swimming 
and diving competitions begin. 
The water ski championships 
will be held on the lake south 
of the floating bridge on the 
west side while diving and 
swimming competitions will be 
held in historic Ogopogo Pool 
in City Park, where the 5,500- 
seat stadium is available for 
spectators to watch the events. 
PREMIERS AT NOON 
For very - important - person 
lovers, Canada’s 10 premiers 
will touch down in a chartered 
CPA Convair a t Kelowna air­
port sharp at 12:15 p.m., on 
Wednesday. After being welcom­
ed by Mayor R. F. Parkinson, 
they will be escorted in open 
white convcrtible.s to the Aqua­
tic Dining Room for a two-hour 
civic luncheon being presented 
in their honor. Guest .speaker 
will be Premier -Smallwood of 
Newfoundland, who will be in­
troduced by this year’s Com­
modore, Premier W, A. C. Ben­
nett of British Columbia.
Imntcdiatcly after the lunch­
eon, Ihc visiting dignitaries will 
spend a few mlnutc.s receiving 
Regatta hats and Kelowna’s 
newest award, tlie “ Most Excel­
lent Order of the Ogopogo,” a 
beautiful iinrchmcnt-like scroll 
in three colors. Brainchild of 
Daily Courier publl.sher H. P. 
Maci.caii, the “Order of the 
Ogopogo” is expected to tiring 
a great deal of publicity to Kel­
owna anti lilt; Itegalta. I'incli 
premier will have liis eei-Ufleale 
lire.seiiteil to him by one of the 
eight beniitiful latly-of-lhe-lalte 
cnnditlntes anti will be photo- 
grnphetl liy Uegatta puliliclty 
reps whti will send copies of 
the premier’s pleturo to nil 
dally newspapei-.s hi his home 
proviiiee,
Afler these sliciiaiilgans, Ihc 
lireiiiiers, Ihelr wives anti iitl- 
vlsors will lie lakeii on ear and 
lioat cruises of Kelowna before 
retiring to prepare for tlu' Hank 
of Montreal garden parly and 
lilt; exelling evening grantlsland 
pfi-rormaitee,
KIDDIES’ DAY 
Tlirouglioul all Ihe .social ac- 
tlvHles ,llie ehlldreii are not Ig- 
noretl at llie Regalia. In ktltll- 
tlon lo M1.S.S Diana aiui her per-
Regatta Schedule 
Ready By AAonday
forming horse and French tions, the night grandstand per-
poodlc; who will be putting on 
shows in tfie park (during the 
afternoon, kiddies will be able 
to ride all midway acts for half 
price both Wednesday and 
Thursday. With a bigger mid­
way coming this year, the little 
ones will have plenty to keep 
them excited and happy.
CBC TELEVISION
Biggest salute to the Regatta 
this year comes in the form of 
a CBC portable production 
crew, headed by Bill Herbert 
and Phil Quintrell of Vancou­
ver who will shoot a cross-sec­
tion of the entire Wednesday 
Regatta for release on Thurs­
day over the CBC-TV network 
in British Columbia and cross 
Canada beaming on the popular 
CBC “Sightlinc” show on Aug. 
22. This will mean millions of 
Canadians will be able to watch 
the fun, thrills and excitement 
of the Regatta for tiic first time, 
through the medium of CBC 
television.
formance will star one of North 
America’s foremost singers and 
entertainers, Guy Mitchell. Sup­
porting Mr. Mitchell will be the 
Northernaires, a Canadian 
quartet from Camrose, Alberta, 
that has been acclaimed 
wherever they have appeared 
throughout the Pacific North­
west.
The famous “Aqua-Rhythms” 
swimmers, directed by profes­
sional Joan Nagle, will also per­
form their unique and original 
water ballet and precision 
swimming numbers under the 
cincramic lights. Preshow acts gested 
will feature clown diving by 
European diving champion Joe 
Gerlach, gold medallist Irene 
McDonald a n d  professional 
Eddie Cole.
GIGANTIC PARADE
Nothing, of course, beats a 
parade and this year’s parade 
night has been switched from 
Thursday to Wednesday. Tlic 
mile-long procession will in­
clude Canada's 10 premiers, 
bands, floats and beautiful girls 
from all over the Pacific North- 
wc.st. It will start sharp at 6 
p.m. and end in City Park at 
about 7:15.
Night-time activities begin 
with the pre-.show clown diving, 
kit-man soaring and water ski­
ing in front of the stadium. This 
will be followed by one of the 
best Wedne.sday night shows 
ever presented—a rollicking Ca­
nadian muslenl "Johny Dunn,’’ 
produced and directed by Do­
minion Drama festival winner 
Tom Kerr. Starring will be well- 
known west coast actor Blain 
Fairman of Victoria, who will 
he flanked by members of Ihc 
Kelowna UUle Tlicntre, the 
Wagon-Wheelers’ square dance 
group and other local talent
LADYOr-TlIF.-LAKE 
CROWNING
Highlight of the show will be 
the crowning of the new I.ady 
of-tlie-Lnke, who will assume 
llte mantle of loyally for Ihc 
next 12 monllis from reigning 
queen Diane Allington.
TDUR.SDAY IDJ.SY, TOO
Tliuriiday will see anolhei 
round of aellvlty and eiilertain 
nu'iil for speetalors at “Can 
!i(lii';i Grenle;;l Water Sliow." In 
addition lo the iiMiid swimming 
diving and water-ski romiietl
WEEK IN REVIEW
FRIDAY IS SOCIAL DAY
Despite the continuance of 
water events, a good part of 
Friday’s Regatta will feature 
social events. Beginning at 10 
a.m., the gals will head for Mrs. 
J . Purvis’ palatial home on Ab­
bott Street for a coffee party 
while all the guys head for the 
fun-filled sparkling cider party 
at the suburban home of Mr. T. 
McLaughlin. Afternoon will sec 
the traditional Mayor’s Party 
which will be held on the sj>a- 
cious grounds of Mr. Percy B. 
Williamson’.s home, on Abbott 
Street.
Friday night grandstand per­
formances will headline Jeni 
I.cjon nnd her “Caribbean Night 
Revue,” a comijany of 10 that 
brings the .stirring, jirimitivc 
jungle music to Western Can 
adu for the first time. Singers, 
dancer.s and Instrumentalists 
combine to offer exotic native 
entei'tainment.
Adding fiirtlier to the South 
Seas’ tlumic will be the water 
numbers iierformcd under the 
lights by the precision swim 





Conciliation officer Jack Sher­
lock failed in a bid to bring 
union - management sides to­
gether U reach a tcUIemcnt in 
contract uisputes between three 
IWA Southern Interior locals 
and lumber operators.
According to a report from 
the IWA local. Mr. Sherlock 
.̂ ct a precedent by submitting a 
report to the Minister of Labor 
which he recommended to both 
parties as the basis for agree­
ment. He further suggested no 
conciliation board be set up to 
hear the attempt to adjudicate 
the dispute.
The IWA regional policy com­
mittee met recently to consider 
the officer’s report.
Action was deferred until 
clarification of some of the 
points could be made. I t  is ex­
pected the committee wiU in­
form the membership, including 
the IWA local 1-423 in Kelowna 
of the details and final decision 
by secret referendum ballot.
Conciliation officer Sherlock 
in his report has recommended 
the parties renew the current 
collective agreement for a 
period of two years beginning 
Sept. 1 with change's. He sug- 
tho wage rate be in­
creased by six cents an hour 
across the board and a further 
four cents an hour increase ne.xt 
year.
A joint welfare plan has also 
been suggested on a fifty- fifty 
basis as well as changes in the 
seniority ratings, an apprentice­
ship plan and adjustments in 
the classifications for scalers 
and graders.
title of the hour-long mu ii-.il 
coir.ecly pro<lucUon featured for 
fir.st-nightcr.s at this xcur’s Re­
gatta.
••PLE.ASED’’
Working strenuously with his 
young and exuberant cast, pro­
ducer-director Tom Kerr said 
Friday night at rehearsal he is 
extremely pleased with progress 
for the show.
It will Incorporate a salute to 
the 10 provinces represented 
at the Regatta, .square dancing 
and a genuine Canadian flavor 
recognizable by any visitor to 
the water spcctacle’.s main 
pageant.
gruup In Vernon which call 
I UiemsiUcs the .\vant Garde 
\\'!! I 'ljv ii- ,  will <i.s Kelowna 
5 w « j'l .u ilc -  ' l l ie .d ie  j!.eJiiU-i.s.
j ■tt;e Uiite s(-eakuig leads Et« 
tile t .i- Ji Muiiv (liaMxt bv Hl.un Fasr- 
iiiun, Aiiihii »'f the tx'st actor 
uivaid at tiie H C. one-act play 
fm.ils 111 UriO, Johnny’s wife 
))!a>ed by KcKnwn.ui Mary Sun- 
diii \sliu ixcellid  In the KLT 
IiuhIucUoii of “ 1‘iciiii-'’ last fall 
.lint Doll IL.iiiv:, wlia is nar- 
laU'C fur the musical and s 
fannhar f.ue in the KLT.
Twerit>-four .-iju.ue dancers, 
oiii- tpi-ci.dlv nuiulx-r and a 
guil.iii-l 1‘iiiig liie c.ist to viell 
o \er .'sO, not mcluiinig the 10 
Lady-of-llie-l-ake eandidalcs, 
each of whicli will represent a 
juovince incorporated m the 
]i -(xUiction.
LARGE CAST
The cast includes 22 in the 
chorus, the echo chamber and 
sounding board for Johnny as 
he rhymes off his talc.s and an 
effective counterfoil for his an- 
tic.s. 'The young people include 
membcr.s of a little theatre
Director Keir who last night 
wa.H pncli-hitting for Mr. Fair- 
! man m the lead role is a thor­
ough showman, lie  put the chor­
us through its paces, checked 
any tendency to sloppiness with 
patient but iron-clad insUtcnce 
on the proper way and intro­
duced a new routine. (“We’ll 
see if we can fit it in; If w# 
can’t do it, we won't!").
His biggest directional prob­
lem appears fo be co-ordinating 
22 voicc.s to .sound as one as the 
chorus encourages J o h n n y  
Dunn’s lies.
The comedy itself is a clean 
cut satire. Costuming is Western 
and the stage effects will be 
.simple. Mr. Kerr said last night 
lighting will make all the dif­
ference rather than dependenc* 
on .scenery and back prop.s.
Sunday, the players will have 
their fir.st te.st oa the Regatta 
stage. Monday nigh Is he dress 
rehearsal.
Jaycees Getting Ready 
For Regatta Parade
Kelowna Jaycees are now 
making final arrangements for 
their big job on Aug. 8 when 
they sponsor for the-sixth year, 
the Regatta parade.
Parade m arshal is Ernie 
Busch, who will bo assisted this 
year by the 1961 parade 
marshal, P a t Moss. Blairc P ark  
er is in charge of the judging 
committee.
Salute at the City Park oval 
will be taken by Major-General 
J. M. Rockingham, DSO, Of­
ficer Commanding Western 
Command, Canadian Army.
Ed Dickins has been appoint­
ed to line up convertibles nnd 
signs for cars carrying distin­
guished guests, including Can
ada’s premiers and their wiv«s 
who will be a t the opening-day 
Regatta ceremonies.
All floats are to be at th« 
marshalling area on Ethel St., 
north of Bernard by 4 p.m., Aug. 
8 where judging takes place. 
Band fudging  takes place dur­
ing the course of the parade.
Four categories of entries are 
now arranged for in the form of 
commercial, community, novel­
ty  and service clubs and other 
organizations.
This year, for the first time, 
parade entries will vie for the 
“best overall entry.” A grand 
trophy has been donated by 
Commonwealth Films Inc. for 
this classification.
POWER BOATS SATURDAY
Leiuliii)' tli(‘ pack for ndion 
on Saturday will bo tlu‘ uiiliinll 
od power boat racing which 
will he elearly .seen from the 
stadlimi an the honks make their 
first turn. Always an outstand 
Ing r|ieetator sport, power boat 
racing at this year’s RegaUn 
will he even more exciting with 
tlic addition of some iinlimltei 
hydroplane boals which arc 
coming from the SeiiUIe area
g u d d : ONi.Y
Tills wrap-ii|> l;i de.Mlgiied as 
a giilclc only. l'’or times and 





Tlic Kelowna Film Council’s 
summer .show committee will 
present three feature films at 
the City Park oval at dusk to­
morrow night for the enjoyment 
of the public.
The showing, part of a regu 
lar Sunday night summer scries, 
will include three color nnd 
sound films plus other films if 
time and attendance permit.
F irst of the feature films is
Thousand Islands Holiday” 
filmed record of a Girl Guide 
camp la the 1,000 Islands of the 
St. Lawrence River, near Gnna' 
noquo, Ontario.
“Klondike Holiday” Is the 
second chosen film. The lust for 
gold wihch used to draw jicople 
to Alaska nnd the Yukon has 
now been replaced by holidays 
in a land of, fabled Utory and 
groat natural beauty, ns the 
film shows.
Final feature film Is “ Wings 
to Tahiti” ihe land of enchant 
inent in the .South Pacific
REGATTA BAND
Tlie Royal Canadian Engin­
eer’s band will definitely be in 
this year’s Regatta parade. 
Confirmation of the RCE band 
participation was made known 
this week. The Chilliwack-based 
organization, one of the best in 
Western Canada, will not be 
able to stay over for other 
Regatta performances however, 
duo to commitments elsewhere. 
Tills brings to 10 the number 
of bands now lined up for Aug.
parade on Regatta opening 
daj',
BREAKIN
Mrs. D. M. Gorcas of 760 
Elliott Street reported to IICMP 
her homo had been entered be­
tween Cl p.m. and 11 p.m, July 
30. Aiiparcnlly nothing was 
stolen. The report came to the 
police office yesterday.
ACCIDl'lNT
Only motor vehiele accident 
reiiorl wltliln the la.st 24 hours 
at UCMP headquartcr.s in Kcl 
own(i, took place ye.stcrday ul 
tlie Intersection of Stremel road 
iiiid Highway 97. Cars were 
driven liy Michael Wenworth « 
Okanagan Ceiilre and Robe 
Wll.son of l'’ort Vermilion, At 
lierla. No Injurle.s were reported 
ami damage is said lo be light,
Jot which swooped low over Kel­
owna just before noon yesterday 
was the RCAF’s famed Red 
Knight, m aster of aerobatics and 
a follow traveller a t Canadian 
air .shows wiUi the equally fam­
ed RCAF Golden Hawks aero­
batic team. The Red Knight is 
doing a solo aerobatic act a t tha 
Penticton Peach Festival today. 
He doubtless remembered the 
welcome extended last year to 
the Golden Hawks and flew over 




I.ONG TIME TO AERIAL
.Tolm Johnson of 1299 Richter 
Street, Kelowna reported to 
police his ear aerial had been 
broken off by vandals n week 
ago. No explanation for llie 
late report wn.s given by iiolicc 
today.
LOST COVER
A visitor from Edmonton, It. 
Romulo, reported to RCMP laid 
niglit Ihe lo.s!i of a carlo)) carrier 
cover. The canva.s cover Is four 
feel square and Is yellow In 
color. Anyone finding It Is a.sked 
fo liirn it In to llie IICMP office 
at Kelowna.
RED KNIGHT I'T.IES
i That hrlglit red flashing
Thursday night Lawrence 
Avenue rc.soun(lcd with the 
nuKslc of bagpipes ns the Legion 
Pipers marched down the street 
Ijractlslng for their part In this 
year’s Regnttn.
Every Thursday the 22 pipers 
gatlicr to iirnctlse under the di­
rection of pipe major Jim  Ar- 
tlnir, This year they, the senior 
band In Ihe Valley, will pnr- 
tieiiuitc as usual In the Regatta 
pnrndc on Wednesday night for 
the four-day si)Cctnclo.
On the final evening of tho 
water show llie jilpers stage a 
solo parade of their own through 
the streets of Kelowna,
Getting their mimbers In or­
der for this busy time of year 
the pliicrs arc doing well, nnd 
ex(T))t for a few “ Inst minute 
jitters" rc|)ortcil by pnrtlclpnnt 
Doug Johnston their iinrt Is In 
r-nnu'endlness for Ihe 1962 Itegatln.
Regatta, Bombing the Pass
A definite .scchdiile lias been
drawn »i|> lor the HegaUa enter-! named to .setlle  ̂ ’̂aiilraet dl;;- 
talmneiit aiul llie |irii|',ram of||nile iKlweeii South Oluniagaii 
iw eiitii l;i now i'iim|ilele, Mild a | pai'kliig Imieu’ wurlvcr;; iiml l''ed- 
riioketiiiian lor Kelowna liegiilla 1 erated .Shiiipers AsMielatioii. 
lieadqiiarler.a loda>. ! Kelowna I ii d e n I, David
All of Ihe events are m ordn : Ilmvaitl Green, was named one 
and the I'piofjram;. arc in llii''i)f five Okanai'iin Valley i.chol- 
procc; s ul bcaig in inled at IhcSar.shiii winner;. In a IIHG re-
(SATl'RD.W scaped from Ihc lio;.|iltal, )irc*
'i'hrcc-man conclllallon board! .suinablv w lilh' Mifferliig from
cuiieini.dun, and wandered to ii 
near-by )i,uk,
Nine lianit 
\ ide nm.' leal 
Itegiitia,
pii-;.eiil time.
A r.)ioke;iiuan for flu- Kelowna 
Pilnling romiiaiiy slated  this 
inoining Unit .several Cople;i 
liave iieeii run tlironi'.h llie 
pre.sse;i ;dieady. nnd tl)ey will 
be on the .streets lor till' iHiblle'diiy night 
Monday morning. i 'threi
The I'oinii'r will eariw 
full program ni it* UegaUa 
lion on Ang, t(.
tin
lea;ic.
Voiiri.st Inforintition nt all- 
time liig.h; information hpnth 
plh'd with requc.'ds.
MONDAY
Willow Inn bomhlng ol fiun- 
to|l new. .
Wissibanli I is.ldenls 
I Hahn to Inu e ;iiotte<l Ogopogo. j
Iniall/ed to pi'o- 
entertiiinnient fur
TUIsSDAV
ItCMI' reported "nothing con- 
erete" in the hornlilng ol Wil­
low bin nneoiered.
A|iileot liarve;,l ni'ar.'i eml In 
V'ldley; peaelle;. reiidy lo start 
liroduelion.
Coiiiler .’.iirvcy slimv;; molel.'i 
tilled to ea|iaelty alter Itogers
Pa; .1 opening,
('it\ .1(1' w i d t e i . I . m d i o r e e
i.dl-1 Police ilog issi-d to track a car j postpom d 
I di nar  injured )ii .» inn.hap who! fund;..
WEDNEHDAY
Miiyor It. 1'', Pavkliinon al- 
lendii Roger.) l*a.s.s opening, 
hring;i back enllnislaslic leiiorl, 
’I'ciilative plaiiti lor a IDIi.'l 
roiiei'it lour of Okanagan liy 
Vancouver Kymiiliony Orcheidni 
made this week,
Kelowmi Fl;ih and Game (,'hib 
l;i working on It;. Hr;.t chibhomic. 
llie building of which will he 
fiiianecd wltli Its owrUfunds.
Kelowna Slirlners made 11 
|)oi.sible for a three-ycar-old Ixiy 
with erli)|ded foot to travel fo 
the Khrlners' llos|iltal in Ore­
gon for exanilimllon. Projeels 
Midi ns Ihbi nr«‘ mmie poMillile
TIDJRHDAY
Civil defence |ilaiis (o i;H ii|> 
cnicigency force in Kelowna.
’I'eleplione ( ’onqsiiiy mioii lo 
change teleiilnme iniinheni )n 
all Oluinagaii tele|ihnnc ex- 
Hmngcs from a inlxlure of let- 
ler.’i ami luimheni to all niim- 
hers.
Ph'dges (o Comnninlly Che:d 
are lu')d iqi reniailuihly well In 
Kelowna, stales (’(iinnimilfy 
Chest oftIHal.
llo;.pllal board of Inislees re ­
quest;. H.C. llo.'.pllat Imananee 
Service lo agree lo n total iiuiri- 
ber of bi'd:i for llie odemicd 
KHow'na Genend Hospital.
lied by cxperls ns the pliio but- 
leiTly siicclcs.
FRDIAY
Official from Canadian Tour­
ist A.'.soelatloii stales pholo- 
gra)ih III Ogo|)0go no longer 
wnrtli S.I.OOO.
Wali'r bombing dcmoiistrnllon 
requcslcd for Wednesday after­
noon lit UcgiiUa,
tilioiiiilu)! cealre planned for 
Kouth Pamlotiy now under con- 
Ktructloa.
Hon. H. W. Bonner, Atlorney- 
Gem ial ami Mliihifer of Indus­
trial Develoiniunt. Trade am! 
Commeice, aiiid'; lion. R. G. 
Wllllsloii. MliillslIstgi' of Lands ami
becuuiu of liick of (by tliu events siionsatcd by Ihc,
'Shilncis iirrmml llin i lly. luimliers mound Kelowna Identl-
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LOOKING BACK w i t i i  O ld Staqer
GUEST EDITORIAL
Make Lips and 
O f Christian Witness
Why w  qukt About it? Why oot 
fp tik  up?
Ate you A QuiitiAn? U you Are, 
thill let it be known. Too much of 
todAy*i Q m itiinity  U lilent. Imapne 
ihAi, when ChrUt iiid , “Ck>. teU!" The 
Bibk lAyt, “Let the redeemed of the 
Lord liy  lo.*'
The Ute Dr. 0 .  CempbcU M orgin 
told of two men, both aem inil Chrii- 
tiAtu, who worked tide by tide (c« 
five yean without dilcoverias that the 
other had ever made a profetiion of 
reU|ioo. One of them, in relating it to 
Dr. M wgan, laid, “W iin’t it funny?” 
•‘Fuanyl*' said Dr. Morgan, “why no. 
G o fM  Hvt man and let os get down 
on our knees bifore Ckd, for y'ou have 
never b*en bom  a^ln."
We need to rettudy the Book 
A eti to consider and emulate the New 
Testament church. Those Christians 
found Mwness life in Q uist and 
continually shared i t  They aaid, “We 
cannot but speak the things we have 
aeea and beard.** Not only did the 
ap ottlii proclaim the Gospel but the 
account bears ctear record that the 
believerf, apart from the apostles, 
“went every where preadhing die 
word.** Today we are seemingly satis­
fied with bulldiiig churdies and put­
ting up a welcome a ifs for the passers- 
by to come in. The early Christians 
went from house to house telling the
w  Hts TO  M o s c o w  * p i ^ e e *  c o K p fe 'R e N c e  m m m t
k h r u € hch€V' sm q  H e W0ULI> m  eiM> t o sm o k *  i m  m a t - p t m
f(iM9 f^ p o i i r  mm Maeeow
P k :
1^ '
good news of Christ. This house to 
house mhiiitry is by and la r »  a lost 
roiniitry of the chnr^  today. We leave
it to iaUc culls. It is high time we re­
discover and use again this fruitful 
ministry.
To make Christ known is His defi­
nite command; “Ye shall be witnesses 
unto Me.” It cannot be emphasired 
enough. It is ever the church’s task.
To be silent is an r»fcnsc against 
Christ.
However, we should not only let 
men know by word of mouth that wc 
are Christians but what is even more 
important, we should live it. Our mode 
of life should of necessity be different 
llian that of the non-Christian. “Be 
not conformed to this world,” says the 
Bible, and again, “Wherefore come out 
from among them, and be ye separate, 
aaith the Lord, and touch not the un­
clean thing; and I will receive you, 
and will ^  a Father unto you, and 
ye shall be my sons and daughters, 
aaith the Lord Almighty." Today it so 
often takes the wisdom of Solomon 
to tell real Christians from nominal 
ones or even from the world. It ought 
not so to be. “Ye are the light of the 
world. A city that is set on a hill 
cannot be hid.” Christ further com­
manded, “Let your light so shine be­
fore men, that they may sec your good 
works, and glorify your Father which 
is in heaven.”
Let your lips and your life agree 
to make Christ known. Brother, speak
np and be a man! E. W. R ieGEL, , capitated the statue of Joan of 
Minister, Evangelical United Brethren Arc in the centre of Algiers Fri- 
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PASSING THE PEACE-PIPE
WORLD BRIEFS OTTAW A REPORT
STEAL HEAD
ALGIERS (Reuters) — Dem­
onstrators overturned • and dc-
News Today
The following editorial a{^li«s to 
that newspaper. However, if you just 
read “Cotnier” where it says "Herald”, 
you may make it perfectly applicable 
to this newspaper:
Earlier this week one of our readers 
eanoiUed Ms subscription, a fact which 
hardly brings rejoim g. One of the 
reasons cited was that The Herald is 
always late with its national and in­
ternational newt. We would be remiss 
if we let the charge go unanswered.
The (act ia that because of time 
difierences and the distance other 
newspapers are forced to travel to get 
to the ^ t h  Okanagan The Herald is 
usually a day ahead with the news. 
We make thu p<^t about time and 
distance because we would not want it 
thought that we, by our own efforts, 
are scooping the opposition. It’s just 
plain good fortune and some wise pub- 
hcation time planning that gives ua 
the breaks.
For example The Vancouver Pro­
vince goes to press in the early eve- 
1̂  o l the day prior to its am val in 
Penticton. In omer words The Pro­
vince you receive tomorrow morning 
win go to press early this evening. 
Tlw Vancouver Sun, though it goes 
to press hours before The Province, ar­
rives in Penticton at the same time. 
*rhe Sun leaves the true dateline on 
each editkm testifying that it is a day 
late. The Province up-dates its issue 
date, thus though the edition received 
today bean today’s date it is in fact 
a Friday evening edition.
Both Vancouver newspapers and 
The Herald subscribe to the same 
wire service. The Canadian Press. The 
CP teletypes in all three editorial 
roomi run 24-houn a day, seven days 
a week. All three newspapers thus rely 
on the same basic wire service to fill 
their provincial, national and interna­
tional needs.
This, of course, is where the advan­
tage comes in for The Herald and its 
readers. For 18 hours after the ulti­
mate deadline at the coast the teletype 
clacks in our editorial room bringing 
us a range of news neither newspaper 
in Vancouver can touch. Thus it is 
that on most days we can anticipate 
what the big story will be tomorrow
the head.
PRINTERS STRIKE
ROME (Reuters) — Printers 
went on a 24-hour strike again 
today, preventing publication of 
several newspapers. The print­
ers have staged numerous na­
tional and provincial strikes in 
the last six weeks to press for 
higher pay and shorter work 
hours.
BEWARE MONDAYS
KARLSRUHE (Reuters) — 
Monday is the worst day for 
heart attacks in West Germany, 





At the urging of U.S. lumber­
men, Washington seems likely 
to demand that Ottawa consult 
with it, with a view to imposing 
voluntary restraint of Canadian 
lumber exports to U.S.A. The 
extent of the cut-back sought 
by the vocal U.S. lumber indus­
try  is of the order of $140 mil­
lion per year.
Any such demand would be a 
piece of arrogant and irrelevant
and oet it tr> niir renderc tndav T h e ’ f'^coraing to. Statistics reieasea impertinence, which our gov-
to our readers today. The .here..today. An, association of ernment should diswclcome in
only time the coast newspaper$ can 
beat us is if a news story breaks be­
tween 1:30 p.m. and around 6 p.m. 
on the same day.
Why do we sometimes use as our 
lead story the same story the coast 
newspapers ran in the lead? We cer­
tainly have lots of time to juggle 
around and wc arc never short of al­
ternative stories, but, surely the an­
swer is a simple one. A major story 
remains a major story whoever hits 
the street with it first. When we de­
cide to lead with a story we base our 
decision on the importance of the event 
to our readers, several thousand of 
whom subscribe only to the local 
newspaper and tlius depend on it for 
as comprehensive a news round-up as 
possible,
Wc regret that our correspondent 
saw fit to cancel his subscription while 
asking the newspaper he cannot ac­
cept to carry his reasons to every 
corner of the South Okanagan. But 
while wc may have sucli regrets, and 
while we may , be sorry that he can­
not agree with our decision to drop a 
columnist, wc cannot agree with and 
will not accept liis rather inane smear 
suggesting that wc trail our out-of- 
town competition.
It would be mucli harder trying to 
trail them, modern communications 
being what they arc, titan it is to 
easily stay ahead of them on major 
world news breaks.
insurance c.o m. P.a n i e s said 
studies of 18,000. hospital pa­
tients showed that 20 per cent 
suffered their heart attacks 
Monday, and that Sunday was 
the day when . the fewest a t­
tacks occurred.
BUS. CRASHES 
INNSBRUCK. Austria .(Reut-. 
ers)“ One person was killed and 
eleven badly injured when a 
German tourist bus rolled down 
an embankment Friday night 
near Achenkirch in the Tyi-ols; 
close to the We.st German bor­
der, police reported.
ernment should diswclcome in 
a cavalierly abrupt manner. We 
cannot refuse a request for con­
sultation by any country with 
which wc are associated under 
the GATT trading treaty; but 
we would be crazy to heed any 
pleas from the country which 
already sells lo us 20 per cent, 
or $7.'55 million worth, more 
goods than it will buy from us.
Any measure tending to ag­
gravate thus already serious 
imbalance of Canadian-U.S.A. 
trade should and would provoke 
instant retaliation by Canada— 
in our own interests. And this 
Washington could not afford, 
since we arc U.S.’s largest cus-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plain Diet 
O r Liquid?
By JOSEPH G. IVfOLIVER, M.D.
Bygone
1« TEAM AGO 
A «f«it i m
TH« quavUrly m titing of th« Uni<m 
Bo$f4 of of th« South Oktnngan
Kaalth Unit w«i hoM In Pentlcbm Wed- 
n«i4«y with AkUrmtn Art Jnckion, of 
Kalowna, proaMlng.
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20 YEARS AGO 
Aueusl 1012
S, M. Simpson's tug “Mnnhntlnn’’ will 
be on hand to nsslst in live Irnnaportntlon 
of bands nnd enterlnlners to the barge 
for the special Regalia night Ehow.s.
no YEARS AGO 
AuruhI t*jn'2
A blaze, wlileh llluminnlcd the sky 
Wednesday nlgl\t, betwec'ii !) n't-lock nnd 
10 o’clock, dc.ilrnycd a barn belonging 
to Mr. C. II. Daln.
40 YEARS AGO 
Aiifftisi 1022
rile-<lriving was tiiilrbcd Tue.'sday on 
the new KI^O Inldgo. 'ilic bildgc, wlicn 
completed, will 1)0 a fiO-foot King tnuss, 
140-fcet overall, wllli pile trestle ap- 
proache.a.
50 YEARS AGO 
AimUNt 1012
Meaara, W. J. Hcnnclt. CNR ronstnio- 
tloa engineer, nnd Ocorge Chow, rnll- 
wny operator, ptdd a short vN t to Kel­
owna Friday by motor car from Kam­
loops.
“If 1 were ns old as I feel some 
mornings when I drag myself out of 
bcil,” said Old Sordicail, “I would 
bo pushing Mctluisclali for the record 
for longevity."
Dear Dr. Molner: I would 
like to tell you of my experi­
ence—it may be helpful to some 
of your rendei'.s, I ImVe been a 
"fatly” all my life, but I re­
cently went to tlie doctor be­
cause I felt plain tired mid 
deprcs.sed.
Ho gave me a balanced diet 
to follow. On 1,700 calories a 
day I have lo.st J.'i pounds (I 
was over 200) and it feels ns 
though I am ontlng more llrnn 
I ever have in my life. Best of 
nil, I like eating thus, without 
all the startches ns before,— 
MRS. ,B.
Wo usually believe that .some­
thing less than 1,705 calorics Is 
necessary for marked weight re­
duction, but Mrs. n . probably is 
rather actlve—and the f»roof i;i 
in what the scales say.
She liad, m till! past, she said, 
sUlpp<!(l meals day athu' day, 
lioping to lo.se weight. She fail­
ed. All she <lid was stop giilii- 
Ing.
For h(>r (and for n good many 
others), swltelilng to a balaneed 
diet can make a world of dlf- 
ferenee. Meat, vegetal)les, fruit, 
('oreals, dairy pioduels givi' you 
what yo\i need for strength and 
vigor, qiu! starchy foods, which 
nro so tasty and go down so 
fast wltcn you cud them (white 
Hour prcxluets, spaghetl, pastry 
of all kinds, the not-.so-lnnocent 
sandwiolies. candy, pies, pud­
dings, etc.) pack on a .Miirprl.-i- 
Ing inimher of pounds.
Don’t sell the plain old t>;d- 
nnec'd diet short until yon liave 
really tried it! ,
Dear Doctor: Do you consider 
tlie llcpdd dlelf. for welgld, eoa- 
trol safe? If to. how many 
meals a cloy should they re.
pinee?...MHS. D.W.
Yes, iue‘ t of these Ihiuld dh tii 
are safe. They have enougli pro­
tein, vltamln.s have been added, 
and .starch and fats are low In 
C|unnllly.
As a mntler of fact the orlgl- 
nid purpose of these llciuki.s was 
to give Invalids some extra 
nourhshmemt that could be eaten 
easily even if tlie appetite wn.s 
poor or chewing and swallow­
ing dltfleult.
Now flavors linve been added, 
nnd pnekagliig is In eonvertlent 
form so by reading the Itdiel 
you know how mucli lo eat. 
(Don't mfike the mistake, there­
fore, of eating these llrpild diets 
IN ADDITION to a regular rc- 
duelng diet. Take It Insteadt)
You can cat all three meals 
a day in this llrpild form, but 
that gels vaetly tiresome, Many 
people eat .700 calories at each 
of one or two meals, then have 
a eliewy (hut hlgh-protelii) din­
ner al night. Some at lunch take 
the ll(|iikl p 1 u II low-ealorlo 
roughage such as a lot of cel­
ery or raw cabbage.
There's nolhliig iniu'le about 
these liquid diets. The same' re­
sults would be obtained l>y 
slleklag tri a well-balaiieed or­
dinary diet of 000 or 1,000 ealoi'- 
i('s a day. Hut there's mon- 
"glam or” III till' lk|uld type, and 
it's easy to manitge,
One advantage of the ordinary 
btdaneed diet Is, as Mrs, D. 
found out, tlail it liel|is you ae- 
rpilie a new "pattern of eating" 
so you stay redaeed after liav- 
la;t shed your eKee.-is poiimls.
Dear Dr, Mainer; I would a|i- 
preeiide laformatkm on elremn- 
elsloa,- n.M,
I think every yauiig male 
should he elmimelsed. Hie 
Hioiier till' hetter, preferably lie- 
foie leaving tlu' mak-rplly lios- 
pUal la adults, thi> operidloa 
IS pidafal and a auisiiiiee, and 




The facts behind the dispute 
are these. Last year we pur­
chased from U.S.A. goods worth 
$3,864 million: but were able to 
sell to that country goods worth 
only $3,109 million. This trade 
deficit was the largest single 
item provoking our current bal­
ance of payments crisis.
The largest category of our 
exports to U.S.A. was forest 
products, valued a t $1,276 mil­
lion. Half of this consisted of 
newsprint paper; one-fifteenth 
consisted of spruce lumber; and 
a like amount consisted of 
Douglas fir lumber, grown in 
B.C.
Tlris latter category—compar­
atively trivial in the over-all 
picture—is contentious one of 
the moment. Douglas fir is a 
prized and highly competitive 
building material which, thanks 
to an aggressive sales drive b.y 
B.C. lumbermen, has in recent 
years achieved great popularity 
on the eastern seaboard of the 
U.S.A. This success has raised 
howls of protest from U.S. lum­
bermen producing similar lum­
ber in the states of Wnshing'ion 
nnd Oregon, who have been tak­
ing a licking from their B.C. 
rivals in the rich eastern m ar­
ket.
The reason for this seems to 
be two-fokl. First. Oregon nnd 
Washington cannot produce the 
quantities demanded, while B.C. 
can. Second, the U.S. have been 
hoist on their own petard—in 
this ca.se called the Jones Act. 
This act. the product of an ef­
fective lobby at Washington by 
the U.H. merchaul navy, stlpu- 
latc.s that goods slilpped from 
one U.S. ixnt lo aiiolher must 
bo carried in U.S. ships. Thus 
lumber shipped from the P a­
cific northwest slate.s, tlirough 
the Panama Canal, to say New 
York or Doston, must be enr- 
licd in U.S. sliips at tlie high 
U.S. freight rates. But B.C. 
lumber, shipped to the same 
ports from Vaneouver. may bo 
curried in le.':s costly Jnpaneno 
or Panamanian slilps,
DEVALUATION HELPS
There is a small U.S, tariff on 
Imporlfl of Cnriaclinn lumber. A 
more significant fnclor has been 
tlio gradual devaluation of our 
dollar over the past year. Tlila 
lias greatly asslstcici our coni- 
petillve sales of limiber In 
U.S.A., Just as it has aided all 
our exports In every country. 
But B.C. liad aclilcved coiislrl- 
ernbln success in breaking Into 
Hie U.S, lumlier market before 
this additional aid.
if Wasliliiglon nHeni)il.>> lo ap­
ply any screws lo eurb B.C.'n 
e.Hpiirls of lumber to the U.S. 
market, Ottawa will have some 
verbal nuclear bomlis to deton­
ate (luring Hie argument. l''or 
exaniiile, Ottiiwa coiild slash an 
even larger item from onr im­
port bill In the form of Ameri­
can-owned oil. Ottawa conki 
curb the Imbalatici' la nintual 
triiile III fiiini Iinnluels or fleel 
pliiduetS. All of llie.'c e\Ci eil'Hlil 
$110 million In Innibei' now 
qneslloned. Then- rue also our 
untinlaneed trades In magazines, 
in television and elneinn (llnis, 
and in eliemlcal.i.
In r.liort, nnlll U.S. liuys from 
ranada as nineli ns we tniy 
them, they lisve no 
grounds for eompli Inlng about 
our mutual trade.
¥"lfiy years ago the andeftt 
Canadian pastime cl lacrosse, 
handed down to us generations 
ago by the Indians, was much 
more in the public favor than it 
is today.
Every town and city had ita 
team, and local lacrosse heroes. 
Now the gutted slick is seldom 
seen, except in a relatively few 
towns, and Kelowna happens to 
be one of ttie few.
It is ray opinion, for what it is 
worth, that the game went into 
a decline when they "boxed” it 
in, and changed it from an out­
door game, with players ranging 
over a wide field, to an indoor 
contest, where the players, even 
though reduced to seven in 
number, have little running 
room. Of course they can al­
ways bash an opponent over the 
head and make some "lietien- 
straum” that way, but Uiat is 
not an innovation—some of them 
were good at that in the old 
days, especially it the referee 
was looking the other way!
In 1912 there was a three team 
league in operation in the Val­
ley, comprising Armstrong, 
Vernon and Kelowna. The Cour­
ier of June 13 of that year tells, 
in great detail, of the opening 
game, in fact there was a full 
column story on it. The game 
was played June 6 at Boyce's 
Field, on the outskirts of the 
city.
A relatively peaceful contest 
It was too, for only three pen- 
altios were handed out by 
referee J. Pettigrew, for "heavy 
checking nnd liberal use of the 
stick.” (The season was young 
yet, they really hadn’t got into 
the spirit of it!)
Kelowna sported new sweat­
ers for the game, in the fami­
liar black and yellow, while 
Vernon wore new green shirts. 
Kelowna really went to work on 
the visiting Vernon team, for 
they won 8 to 3. Goals for Kel­
owna were scored by Fuller (3', 
Pettigrew', Carlisle, Kennedy 
(who went all the way down the 
field himself, to score), Lowers 
and "Beano” McLean. Vernon 
goals were by French (2) and 
Hough. The line-up of the Kel­
owna team will bring back 
memories to old Kelowna play­
ers and fans: Goal, Spear; 
point, Newby; cover point, Fred 
Day (playing his first game 
with the seniors, the report 
says); 1st defence, Jack Mc­
Millan; 3rd defence, McLean; 
centre, Fuller; 3rd home, Ken­
nedy; 2nd home, Pettigrew: 1st 
home, Lewers; out home, Paul; 
in home, Carlisle.
A second league game was re ­
ported in the June 19th issue. It 
was played in Vernon, and Kel­
owna lost, and few deatils are 
given. Vernon led 6-1 at half 
time, but Kelowna pulled up to 
tie the game 6-6 and force a 
15-minute overtime period. Ver­
non scored twice in overtime, 
while two of the Kelowna play­
ers were "on the fence,” their 
absence proving fatal!
On Dominion Day, as has been 
previously reported in one ol 
these articles, Armstrong down­
ed Kelowna 5-4, and on the 12th 
of July, in a drizzling rain, Kel­
owna swamped Vernon 12-1. 
Some different names appear in 
Kelowna’s line-up for this game, 
McGeer being in goal, Ernie 
Hoy 2nd defence and Scoullar 
Inside home.
As the season drew to a close 
Armstrong led the league, and 
In the Courier ol July 24 the 
Ei>ort.s writer laments that, due 
to heavy rains nnd bad roads, 
the team was unable to reach 
Armstrong to play a crucial 
game "their last chance to gain 
the championship, as Arm­
strong could claim the game by 
default." It seems that the team 
turned back when one of the 
cars, driven liy A, Crawford, 
went into a ditch on a greasy 
hill out ol Vernon, nnd turned 
turtle in a dilcli. No one wa.s 
hurt seriously, forlunntely.
Kelowna did get another 
crack at Armstrong, however, 
for the Courier of Augu.st 7 re- 
jiorts a "biUerly eont(\sted 
game, nl Arnustrong, whlcli Kel­
owna lo.st (I-.5. the uortlienu;r.*i 
thus winning the chaiiipioiislilp, 
Tlie game was replete with 
pennltieH, mostly to the Kclownn 
players, for, aeeordlng to the 
Courier, the referee turned a 
blind eye, like Nelson, to the 
ncllon.s of the Armstrong play­
er,s! Kelowna liad liarcl luck
In 1912
Sport
tc»o, u ith so many of their sbota 
hitting the or soma
part of the goalkeeper’s anat­
omy! The last quarter was par* 
ticularly rough, with the decid­
ing goal coming ia the last lour 
minutes of play. Gladdie Fuller 
was hit in the e.ve with the ball, 
and knocked out for several 
minutes. "At last lime was call­
ed," says the scribe, "and the 
stiffened warriors limped off 
the field of battle” ! So ended 
Kelowna’s 1912 bid for lacrosse 
supremacy of the valley!
The game still has many local 
devotees, but doesn't raise the 
keen interest or tnter-elty rix'- 
airy that was prevalent In years 
gone by. Amongst today’s play* 
era are some familiar names. 
The Ritchie brothers come hon- 
e,stly by their love of the game, 
for a picture of an early la­
crosse team, purported to be 
taken In 1910, shows Rae Rit­
chie, their father, as one of the 
players.
Today, baseball and softball 
have crowded out lacrosse. Be­
sides these games tliere are so 
many other outdoor attractions 
in the summer, that it must be 
difficult to induce people to go 
indoors to watch a game of la­
crosse. A game tw , that In its 
inception was an outdoor sport, 
and still is wherever it is play­
ed. except in Canada, the land 
of its birth!
Next U’cek; Kelowna's third 
mayor, F. R. E. DeHart.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 4, 1962 . . .
Forest fires in British Co­
lumbia’s Kootenaj region 
d e s t r o y e d  three towns, 
claimed 70 lives and caused 
$6,000,000 damage 54 y ea n  
ago today—in 1908. Twenty- 
five of the dead were In 
Fernie, almost completely 
wiped out by the blazes.
1914 — Britain declared 
w'ar on Germany.
1960 — Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker’s Bill of Rights 




Cast me not away from thy 
presence; and take not thy Holy 
Spirit from me.—Paalm 51:11.
Christ Is with us, for Ha 
dwells within through the Holy 
Spirit.
For a day In thy courts Is 
better than a thousand. I had 
rather be a doorkeeper in the 
house of my God, than to dwell 
in the tents of wickedness.— 
Psalm 84:10.
Life is to be measured In 
quality and not quantity.
ARREST 107,954
NTW YORK (APi—New York 
city police have made an aver­
age of one arrest every 2Vi min­
utes during the first six months 
of this year, for a total of 107,- 
954 arrests. The total, the po­
lice department said Friday, 
marked an 18.5 - per - cen in­
crease over the same period 
last year.
I,AUGHTON BETTER
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Hospl- 
tnl snokesmon say veteran ac­
tor Cbnrles Laughton was show­
ing .some improvement after 
surgery for a collapsed verte­
bra. Laughton, 63, was renorled 
in fair c o n d i t i o n  Friday at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital. He 
was listed in poor condition 
after the operation Monday. 
Laughton underwent surgery for 
cancer two months ago in New 
York.
.50.000 K1LI,ED
GENFJVA (Reuters) — More 
than 50,000 persons were killed 
nnd 1,700,000 persons injured on 
European roads in 1960, the 
Economic Commission for Eur­
ope reported today. West Ger­
many had the highest traffic 
ilenlh rate, with 265 fatalities 
for every 100,000 inhabitants.
iniNT CHINA
Queen Victoria's approval in 
1890 changed tho name of the 
fine cliliin first produced at 
Derby in 1750 to royal crown 
derby from derby ware.
FUND SHOWS RECOVERY
The unernployment liism - 
aiici' fund dropped c Io.mj lo 
haidduptc;/ In May lad ic- 
covri'cd during .linir. The 
fund dl|ip((t to a record low of 
SID,8.’>1,1112 at M ay  31, Hicn
allowed a norinnl summer re­
covery nnd litild $28,043,838 at 
.luiic 30, Cirnph trncen fund 
ludaucc during lOllO nnd ItfOl 
nnd to date this year.
(CP Newnmap).
Lovely Kelov/na Bride To 
Atlanta, G eorg ia
O f  I ' l ' c i  ■ !  (■) ! l i  C . IJ  * 
t la di I r* u i   ̂ tĥ
i i> « i l iu n { < :  t i f  1>>II t ' l i  ■•. K l ’. l f i ,
(Idi.jhlci ((  Mr, aii-l Mi .- Huii- 
a'fl C l.i.idjs i,f and
(irrfuA tll l„ciA, of fill,
d iv d  M f d ,  J l ' f i J l  I .d W  o f  V^illO
I 0 u\t-r, Nutiuh iJMiK idiU'** lit St 
Pdu! # t ’mu-d Churrti. Keiovifia. 
on Saturday, Juls 2S at it pm .
White iatin iit,t>,rn trimmed 
the I.OW ernfs hiri boi.utiful bas- 
j kfds of red and cream daciioli
1^ decorated the chuKh. Hit-
erend A. C, Muiid,«y officutid 
at the choral -crvicc. and the 
soloi.-t. Mr.s O A Hi.iginct/ 
sang ' nie Voice 'I hat IJreathed 
O'er Eden’ dm mg the signing 
of the register, I'lcriimpanjed by 
Mrs. A. r .  Petty piece at the 
organ.
The lovely bride, who was 
given in marriage by her fa­
ther, wore an iinixirtcd gown of 
white pure silk and Chantilly 
lace in a Spanish prince-.-- rtylc. 
Tlie soft bcxlice above the slim 
waistline featured a volk of 
lace embroidered with tmy seed 
pearls and had long lilypomt 
lace sleevcB, and the full floor- 
length skht. ending in a deep 
flmince of the cquisUe lace, 
fell gracefully into a train at 
back. An heirbxjm Spanish 
comb of silver filigree held her 
three quarter length net veil 
which was edged with matching 
lace in traditional Spanish style 
and she carried a pre.sentation 
bouquet of deep red roses.
For ‘.something old, sometliing 
borrowed’ the bride carried a 
handkerchief which her mother 
had carried at her own wed­
ding. and borrowed a blue gar­
ter.
'The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Norman Sherling of New West­
minster, and the bridesmaid, 
Mi.ss Patricia O’Hare of Van­
couver, were charming in floor- 
length, jewel green, portrait 
gowns of pcaii de sole with
y
H o .v ie .v s  E u rroR i r u n u  e v a n s
KJELOWNA D,%1LY C O U llE l, SAT.. AUG. 4. I«i2 TAGE S
A R O U N D  T O W N
Did you know that our lovely their son-in-Uw and daughter
Kelowna float presenting Lady 
of-the-Lake Diane Alingicm and 
her two ladies-in-waiting, Prin­
cesses Vivian Dore and tVinces 
Sahll, won the first prire on 
Thursday at the Penticton Peach 
Festival for best float in the 
parade.
Constable arwl Mrs. M. J . Brown 
from North Vancouver with Gail 
Kelly and Sandra, who attended 
the wedding of Jim  and £von 
Cml» during their visit.
Also visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Picco recentiy have been Mrs. 
Piece’s brother-in-law and sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wag-Miss Shelly Ornst returned 
thu v.e<K from an mteresUxgf 
three and a hall month s trip to
MR. AND MRS. ALAN GREENWELL LAW
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
matching headbands. TThev car- ^,1_w . .led  with a crochet lace cloth.
Acting as best man was Mr. 
Gray Alexander of Vancouver, 
and the ushers were Mr. Peter 
Van Snellenbcrg, cousin of the 
bride from West Vancouver, 
Mr. Rod Dobell, Mr. Laurie 
Johnston and Mr. Glen Wood of 
Rutland.
While leaving the church on 
the arm  of the groom, the bride 
stopped in the aisle to kiss her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. Cassidy 
of Vancouver, and presented her 
with a red rose from her bou­
quet.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception and dinner were held at 
the Kelowna Aquatic, where the 
mother of the bride received 
wearing a dress of champagne 
colored pcau de soie ‘ with a 
bodice of Alencon lace and a 
charming flowered hat of vari­
ous shades of pink rose. She 
carried her corsage of pink 
gardenias attached to her bag. 
The groom’s mother chose a 
sheath of deep rose chiffon and 
and a sm art hat and acces­
sories In blending shades of 
rose, complimented with a cor 
sage of white gardenias.
The long bride’s table, cover-
wedding cake topped with cas­
cading red roses and flanked on 
cither side with low vases of 
multicolored roses, while bas­
kets of cream rose and mauve 
gladioli surrounded the orches­
tra dias where Ron Ritchey and 
his Hawaiian Trio played dur­
ing the dinner and enchanted 
the guests with a duet rendering 
of Blue Hawaii, sung by Jean 
Braginetz and Ron Ritchey ac­
companied by Dusty Woodhouse 
and Lome Reskj’.
Mr. Harrison Smith was mas­
ter of ceremonies and the toast 
to the bride was given by Mr. 
Douglas Sharp of Vancouver. 
Mr. G. Alexander, the best man, 
proposed the toast to the brides­
maids and read the numerous 
telegrams of congratulation re­
ceived from friends.
Following the cutting of the 
wedding cake the bride circled 
the ballroom, personally pre­
senting a piece to each guest 
before changing into her ‘going 
away’ costume for an extensive 
honeymoon tour of the United 
States.
The bridal bouquet was caught 
by the matron of honor Mrs.
ANN LANDERS
W e  Say 
Back Z ippers
Sherling, as the bride paused 
briefly at the door to the lounge 
looking very lovely in an Italian 
knit suit of a vivid American 
beauty shade with a blouse and 
accessories of palest pink and a 
pretty flowered hat en tone.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included Mrs^.C. 
Cassidy, grandmother of the 
bride, from Vancouver; Mr. 
and ^ s .  J .  Law; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J . Van Snellenberg, West 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. P. C 
Van Snellenberg, West Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. L. Oliver, 
West Vancouver; Mrs. E. Smith 
and Terry, Prince George; Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. K. Jenns, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. D. Sharp, 
Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Sellings, White Rock; Mr. and 
Mrs. E . Warters, England; Mr 
and Mrs. F . E. Pitt, Los Ange­
les, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Johnston, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Ziola, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Dobell, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Camp­
bell, Squamish; Miss R. Tasaka, 
Vancouver; Mr. E. Yamarura, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Worster, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Mitchell, Calgary, Alta.; 
Mr. Chris Van Snellenberg, 
West Vancouver: Mr, and Mrs 
H. Wheatley, Vancouver; Mr, 
and Mrs. B. Mills, Vancouver; 
Mr. N. Sherling. Vancouver, 
and Mrs. K. G. Akxandcr,' 
VancQuvfir., . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Law will re­
side in Atlanta. Georgia, for the 
next two years.
Dear Ann Landers: Your
column has such wide reader­
ship maybe you can put the 
heat on the dres.s manufacturers 
to do away with dresses that 
rip up the back.
. Whenever I’m in a hurry my 
ripper gets stuck right in the 
middle and I can’t budge It, 
I've nearly strangled, thrown 
my neck out of joint and broken 
an arm  trying to get a zipper up 
or down.
This morning I w a s , late for 
work again becnu.sc ol a back 
ripper. It got stuck In the mid­
dle and I had to tear my way 
out. Of course the drc.ss is 
ruined.
Will you join In the crusade 
to nboll.sh dre.sses that zip up 
the back?-SAl.LY.
Dear Sally: Sorry, but back 
ripper,s are a definite plus In 
some inarrtnge.s, One man told 
me It was the only way his wife 
really made him feel Impor­
tant.
If back zippers are such a 
bane to you, re.solve never to 
buy a dre.s unless it zips on the 
side or down the front.
I have long sinee .sworn off 
dres.iea that go o \er the head 
and wreck the hald-do. lljdes.s 
I ran .step Into a garment I re- 
fu.se to try it on,
Dear Ann Landers: My first 
wife and 1 were Ixith profession­
al csxik.s. In fact, we met In the 
kitchen of a large hotel, A few 
year.s later we decided to call 
it quits.
Mv prc.sent wife doeim’t want
tcnce sugge.sts you are no.stalgic 
about the days when you and 
Frau NO. 1 held hand.s in the 
dishwater. Your present v/ife 
pcrhnp.s associate.s your cooking 
with those days and she resents 
it.
You need outside help before 
you wind up eating All your 
meals in the gnrnge
Dear Ann Landers: 1 have two 
sisters- in-law who belong to the 
same church groiqi-s ns I do. We 
arc all acllvo and attend prayer 
meeting,s, mi.s.sionnry elases ni>'l 
ehureh soelnl.s. There’,s some­
thing doing at least twice a 
week.
One sister-in-law drives a car 
Slie nlwny.s picks np the other 
sister-in-law. I live right on llie 
way. It would be no trouble for 
her lo pick me up, too, but she 
never does. This has been going 
on for four yenr.s, 1 didn't pay 
much nllention to it until re 
eently when a friend brought it 
up. Now I am embarrassed.
I’ve never done nnything to 
my sl;der-ln-lnw to mnko lier 
mad at me, Kbe's the cold type 
•SO I've left her alone, Do you 
feel I should ask her to pick 
me up? -PA.S.SF.D BY.
Dear Ry: If your .sLster-ln-law 
has been pns.slng your house 
and Ignoring you twice a week 
for four year.s It's by design
You say you’ve never done 
anything TO lier. Have you ever 
done anything FOR her? Per 
haps .she figure,", you're the cold 
type, so ,she’,s leaving YOU
. . .  f t ,  . 1 1 1, . lalone. A little friendliness l.s the
me o set toot In the kitehen defroster In the world
our home, Ihe minute I walk In.i'Pi v p 
she quIl.H rooking and walks out 
I've tried to .Mirprise her
Europe. Flying first from Van­
couver to New York she travel­
led on lo Portugal by boat fly­
ing from there to the Azores and 
back to Lisbon before travelling 
on through Spain, Italy, France 
and Switzerland.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MitcheU 
of Winnipeg arrived yesterday 
to spend the month of August 
visiting Mrs. Mitchell’s son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S, Martin, Abbott Street.
Miss Marcia Mervyn who re­
turned from a ten month tour of 
Europe and the British Isles, 
will spend the summer In Kel­
owna with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Mervyn, before return­
ing to UBC in the fall. ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Tail, for­
merly of Kelowna, who recently 
enjoyed a ten day holiday here 
as the gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gil Mervyn. have returned to 
their, home in Vancouver.
Spending a few weeks at the 
Bluebird Bay Resort are Mrs. 
D. Cushing of Calgary and her 
three children.
Alberta and Mr. and Mr*. John 





Tba huadrad or lo gu is wlio
Smart And Up To The Minute 
Is Marge's New Beauty Salon
'Hie eft'.i-iiil I'pcii’f'.g ( f M juge'jjfingle large room. Is decorated 
Bea--ity balv-n In .'.i u t .. riffn - 'in  \arted  shades of beige and
_____ _ _ _ __ _ ues en Soutli Paii.lu,-y M uci with cents of flam#
attaudad tha last of tha a e r i e s ! p l a c e  on Ihufjd iy . L  cate i vol, i On inc site .d the salon 
Aquatic Lamebaona and Fashion’^  new—-as y d  umiaiiicd -; Kv*.i ty  a wall of tniige, sikI 
Showing tnjoyad a pcaviaw 0j|buUdlng opposite the Ta=tee ihin-ii m fmnt of a low of the 
advanced fall atyllngi, *’•' i‘...l temi-eiauue
attractiva fashiooa from tha Bon 
Marche were modelled by 
Cheyenne White. Pat Buckland, 
tioralie Turgooae, and UtUe Ter­
ry Young.
Of special interest was an em­
erald g r e e n  washable co- 
o r d i n a t e .  and conversation 
pieces were the three French im­
ported ‘Prlmoknit’ outfits, a 
basic sheath in bright red. a 
black jacket dress, and a three
Tadpoles, Frogs, 
Sea Horses Win 
Swim Awards
I .
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Fanton 
and family from Toronto who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gordon for the past 
week are returning home this 
weekend.
The Calgary Western Strag­
glers Cricket O ub who v is i ts  
Kelowna last Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, en route to the 
B.C. Cricket Association Cricket 
Week being held iii Victoria 
were guests a t a buffet dinner 
Monday evening held at the 
home of M r.' and Mrs. John 
Frederick, and played in Kel­
owna bn Sunday and Monday 
afternoons.
• Arriving today to' spend a 
few days as the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Anderson is Master 
laii Watson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Watson of Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D., Cryder- 
man and Mr. and, Mrs. Bernard 
Shgw; left Friday on a motoring 
holiday to Banff over the new 
Rogers Pass highway.
W infield Items
Mr, and Mrs. D. Fader and 
Robert of Wells, B.C. accompan- 
nled by Mrs. M. Sturgess of Tor- 
onto were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Berry.
Mr. Graham Dickie has mo­
tored to the Coast where he will 
stay a week. He was accompan­
ied by his mother Mrs. M. 
Dickie who will take up resid­
ence in New Westminster. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Dickie of Squamish 
were recently in the district 
visiting the former’s mother and 
brother.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bathgate, 
Johnnie and Shcena of I.ac la 
Hache were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J , A. 
Green on their way home from 
a holiday In Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Clandinin and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. H. Day 
and family all of Burnaby are 
ramping at Woods Lake, Mrs. 
Clandinin and Mrs. Day arc 
niccc.s of Mrs. R. Moody and 
lx>tli families have visited at 
the Moody home.
Mr. and Mrs. MarUn Holltzkl 
and family of Edmonton are 
guc.st.s a t the home of the for­
m er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Holltzki.
Tlie Sea Rangers enjoyed 
weekend camp at Cedar Creek. 
In charge of the slic girls were 
Skipper Mrs. A. Haines and 
Male Mrs. W. Whelen. The 
group travelled by lake in three 
canoes.
Hobby McCartney celebrated 
hl.s .seventh birthday last Wed- 
ncsulay, A number of his young 
friend.^ were invited for a swim, 
followed b y a birthday tea In 
eluding Timmy Guldl, Russell 
Brown, Johnny .Sherstohltoff, 
Reggie Neale and Brian Mllll- 
gnn.
Guests at Eden’s Cow Camp 
for the past week have been 
Captain and Mrs. J . Dunbar and 
Davie,; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell 
and their daughters, Linda and 
Penny,: and Miss Loo Lyeison 
and .MJss Dalsvaag, all from 
Sunshine Hill, Surrey, B.C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert MacMillan-and 
fam ily/rpm  Porj Renfrew, p.C.; 
Mr. Edie Oatmani from Minne­
apolis, Minn.; and Mr. Tom 
Murray from Balboa, California 
Also guests for a day were Mr 
and Mrs. Neil Dillingham from 
Calgary.
Mrs. R. Matchum and her sis­
ter Miss L. Jaiiz from Saskatoon 
are ' spending a month In Kel­
owna while Miss Peggy Mat- 
chum attends the Summer Skat­
ing School.
Mrs. Herbert Capozzl of Van­
couver and her three children. 
Paul, Greg and Sandra who 
have been spending the past 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Capozzl will be joined 
by Mr. Capozzl this weekwd 
and drive back to Vancouver 
tvith him.
Miss Gall Bryant who Is swim­
ming Instructress and lifeguard 
this year a t Prince George's 
Municipal Pool, arrived last 
Saturday morning via CPA to 
visit her mother Mrs. C. Bryant 
for a few days. This-is tlie first 
summer in many that Gall has 
not spent in Kelowna taking part 
in the rythmic swimming and 
performing synchronized swim­
ming solos durli^g Regatta week. 
Two years ago Miss Bryant cap­
tured the Pacific Northwest 
Synchronized Swimming champ­
ionship which gave her the Irene 
Athani Trophy.
Recent vlsltprs at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Picco were
RSM WO 1 R. M. Blades with 
Mrs. Blades and daughter Anne 
of Shilo, Manitoba were guests 
of the former’s aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Rushton, this week on their way 
home from the Coast over the 
Rogers Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ides of 
West Vancouver and their son 
John have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Jarvis, Lccm Avenue 
for the past week.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel have 
been Mrs. Helen Ledefer, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Leece, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs, 
J. F, B. O’Sullivan, Edmonton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete-r Paul Saun­
ders, Vancouver; Mr. A. L. 
Scrivener, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald O'Sullivan, Seattle, 
Wash.
Spending the, summer holidays 
with her aunt, Mrs. F. R. L. 
Keller, Lakeshore Road, is 
Linda Wallace of Toronto.
Mr. Jack Bell, Lakeshore-Rd., 
has as his g\MStJ hit sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Houlden. and children of 
Chapman Camp.
Spending a short holiday with 
Mr. .and Mrs. F rank ' Reyman, 
Eldorado Road, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Rare of Vancouver.
Staying 'w ith  M r .. and Mrs 
Peter Edwards, Raymer Road, 
for the past month,, have been 
Mr. John Edwards '  and Miss 
Carol Edwards. of Burnaby.
Mrs. W: G. Chalmers, Brian 
and Sandra Chalmers Mon­
treal are holidaying, witt^ Mrs; 
ChalmeiT' lis te r and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lord­
ing. At present they are stay 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Anderton, Sarsons Road.
Mr. and' Mrs. R. M. Haymah 
West Vancouver are spending 
the next two w e ^ s  a t . their 
house bn Bluebird; Road. Alto 
here are Barbara and' Gordon 
Hayman. Craig Hayman is com 
ing Up for 'the Regatta.
LAKEVIEW llF lG lll’S -Lakc 
piece suit in cocos in beige; all view Heights chiMieit loiuiilit- 
three most attractive In tills ed five week^ i-f u--
new material.
Another highlight was the pret­
ty transttional cotton which may 
by W'orn In either summer or 
winter, and little Terry Young 
in grey flannel skirt, bulk knit 
sweater or blazer for back to 
school wear stole eveiyone’s 
heart as usual.
The luncheons have been a 
tremendous success this year, 
the food served was out of this 
world, and we are sorry that 
the last one is oevr for the 
season.
the talon u
tracfi^i'e bim* up ui date d is,i.-. aie con'.f-utable and
Completely air cm.-iii c-itd the au ia i'.iw  unu cb.aiis ^ix;clally
a^^u'!ud in Keiawna by Danish 
Wixxlcraft, and opixisile the 
dryers, agauist a wall of tur- 
quense concrete blocks. Is the 
hair styling counter backed by 
large mirrors, and set with hy­
draulic chairs covered in a gold 
shadtxl idaslic material. At tha 
back of the room, leaving a 
work .space partioned off behind 
are the row of beige and brown 
tilcil shampoo liasin.s set with
I , , .  -iH. 4 4 .1 Similar h\diiuilic wmk chairs,suns last liuirsd.iv when tluv
took Uie Red G u-s cvaimna ' '^e draweis. oiplx-.irds,
tions, held at We.-ilunk .,p. 1 aii-1 cc-.t;mn-il wivdwork in tha
h ilt'
she r<'(use!i to n il n inonthfiil of 
nnvthiivg I prepare. .She rlalms 
she rnn’t .-dand Ihe night or Ihei 
o lor of fish, If I want fish Ij 
Inve to cook It out in the garage: 
on n hot plate. I also have to! 
•'■•t It there. j
I don't ask a lot, All I want lal 
the inivllege of Ih |ng in mvl 
own home aiul pntli-rhiK around | 
mire ip ,a uhile, .ns other loeti 
du W'li if-. wKini’ here'* HUM ' 
f'l U. M '. KFR,
D e . i l '  , k e f  " l h e i e ’ ,'1 m o r o
wrong heic than appear!, m 
vour letter. Ycnir —'.-.t .....
Mr. and Mrs. F.^ Wairne, Ray- 
rner Road have had a  num­
ber of their sons , ud-dauighters 
visiting them. recenUy. M rj. and 
Mrs. George Warne . and two 
boys from Calgary, were,guests 
for twelve days. Mr. .and Mrs. J. 
Hutchison ' and young, daughter 
of Edmonton stayed for .two and 
a half weeks. ’Also , staying for 
shorter times were M r.. Harry 
Warne of Falrvlew, Alta., Mr 
and Mrs. Jam es Warne and 
baby of Edmonton, Mr. and Mrs 
Mervin Adams and two boys of 
Calgary. Staying With-them for 
August Is Mr. E d Vincett of Gal 
ahad, Albekta.
Mr. imd Mrs., J .’v . Acland 
and children, of Westmin 
ster, have been sp ad in g  a short 
hoUday with Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Browne-Clayton, P are t Road.
Social Items 
From Peachland
Mr. and MYs. Bob Noonan, 
with their four children, from 
Calgary, are guests at the home 
of R. C. Harrington while 
visiting Mrs. Noonan’s lather, 
Mr. R. B. Spackman, her 
brother and- sirier-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Spackman and 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith.
Mrs. Bob Riddle and her two 
children of Vancouver are holi­
daying for two weeks with Mrs. 
Riddle’s paretns, Mr. and Mrs. 
J; H. WUson.
Mrs. H. J . Welch of Vancou­
ver, Is a house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs; D. K. Penfold, while at­
tending the -Penticton Peach 
Festival. Her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Scurrah, of Victoria, are also 
here for the event and are stop 
ping at the Bayvlew Motel. Mrs 
Welch’s granddaughter is spend­
ing her holiday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sander­
son. The party is leaving the 
first of next week, for Nelson.
Miss Carolyn Hudson has re­
turned to her home in Van­
couver following a months* holi­
day a t ,Trepahler Bay Cottages. 
She accompanied her parents, 
Mr. and 'M rs. M. Hudson, who 
remained two weeks, la ter she 
was a guest ' of Cecilia Chap­
man, of Trepanler Bay Cot­
tages, for toe remainder of the 
hoUda'y. Two parties were at­
tended by the' girls during July.
. Other holldayers recently re­
turned home from Trepanler 
Bay Resort were; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hack and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Daniels, of Van­
couver; Mr. and Mbrs. A. M. 
Moyer and family, Moses Lake, 
Wash.’Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey 
and family, Seattle; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. 0 ‘Kulltch and family, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Wright and famUy, Seattle; Mr. 
arid Mrs. N- Stephens, Victoria; 
Mr. .and Mrs. R, Pattulo and 
family Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mrs.' E . M .. Pattulo, of Car­
noustie, Scotland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas .Clark, Seattle and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Small and 
family from Vancouver.
Kalmoir Park Be.uh. vMih Mi;.-. 
Janet Spragg examiner.
Successfully pajsuig their 
examinations were: Senior,
Jennifer Poole, Gail Buz/ell, 
M argaret Dooley. Intermediate. 
Pat Wales, Philip Thornber, 
Marion Huva, Marla Critten­
den. Debbie Howe.s. Junior, 
Alan Foster, Linda Fenton, 
Katie Crittenden. Inuise Menu. 
Beginners, Barry Gilbaiik, Jean 
Menu and Billy McCartney.
Swimming instructie.'.s Diane 
Springer assisted by Sheriy 
Thornber tested the younger 
swimmers, and they were given 
the following unofficial awards 
by the Recreation Commission: 
Tadpoles. Donna Siegrist, Shir­
ley Foster. Frogs, Russell 
Brown, John Dooley, John Sher- 
stobltoff, Carol Brown. White 
Sea Horsc.s, Robbie Loudoun. 
Connie Betuzzi, Linda Huva. 
Red Sea Horsc.s, Eva Menu, 
Sharon Greenwood, Susan Menu, 
Brian Milligan, Bobby McCart­
ney. Terry Gilbank, Janet Be- 
tuzri, Peter Menu. Blue Sea 
Horses, Barry Gilbank, Jean 
Menu. Billy McCartney. Green 
Sea Horses. Neil Scriver, Walter 
Sherstobitoff, Nancy Clough, 
Cathy Jean, Denise Gray, Billy 
Huva, Howard Fenton, Larry 
Betuzzi. Gold Sea Horses. Bev­
erly Greenwood, April Thorn­
ber, Mark Betuzzi.
Visitors to Mr. and Mrs, Rus­
sell Sherwin’s home lately have 
been. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oram 
and their daughter from Kim­
berley, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Sherwin from Burnaby and 
Mrs. Isobel Chisholm and three 
of her children of Yorkton, 
Saskatchewan. Mrs. Chisholm is 
Mr. Sherwin’s sister and this 
was their first reunion in 25 
years. ___
dim Is Uiiislutl in beautiful 
Pol.v III-: 1 Jii w alnut pl.s wood 
winch ij set off mmt effectively 
by the I'olcrful decor with Us 
fLime colored accents, and ev­
erywhere one looked on Thurs­
day were baskets of varicolored 
gladioli, carnations, 'mums, 
Esther Reed daisies and plants, 
sent irom well wishers in con­
gratulation to Marge. We would 
also like to add our congratula- 
tion.s on the charming, well 
planned, nuxlerii .salon.
SPCA Meeting
The regular meeting of tha 
Kelowna Branch of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty tp 
Animals will be held in the Ok­
anagan Regional Library Board 
room in T u e s d a y  evening 
August 7th at 8 p.m. All mem­
bers arc urged to attend as spe­
cial busincs.s will be discussed.
Mrs. T. Hackie, Lakeshore 
Road, was hostess on Thursday 
at a tea honoring Mrs. R. Gold­
smith, who will be married in a 
quiet ceremony a t St. Andrew’a 
Church on Saturday. The tea; 
which was held on the shady 
lawns, was served from a table 
beautifully decorated in shades 
of blue and white.
Pcschlsnd regatta queen, 
Shirley Bawden and her two 
priricsstcB, Beverly Spackman 
and Janice Strachan. joined 
othter royal parties in the Peach 
Festival parade, on Thursday. 
The party was accompanied by 

















Company personnel will bo at 
the park between 6:30 and 
8 p.m., Sunday, August fithv 
Your comments and ques­
tions will bo welcomed.
Located 9i/̂  miles north of 
Kelowna.
EARN 8% SAFELY—
SECURITY BRINGS PEACE OF MIND
Regularly every month Interest cheques are being sent 
to client.s throughout B.C. Others requiring capital growth 
are leaving their investment.s to compound a t 8% p.a. (at 
this rate money doubles in 9 years — triples In 14 years). 
Investments accepted from $500. Withdrawal privileges. For 
information folder on our Guaranteed Mortgage Investment 





(Subsidiary of Trans-Canada Mortgage Corp.. largest 
mortgage Investment company in Western Canada) 
Blrks Bldg., 718 Granville St.. Vancouver 2, MU 5-702t
AiaCONDlTlONf a j u ^ - u u ’ u m m  >t]
,^ R  YEAR-ROUND C O M FO R T-''
H LUALt hlet'larir-lihisy Rerrlgeratod Windew n y if i  a  a
'om llllim rrs. Itrg . S.lfiO.OO. ONI.Y / ^ y . U U
JENSEN HEATING &  ELECTRIC





If year Cwnrler has net 




This special delivery IS 
nvallable nightly be­




is you r key 
to
sum m er c o m fo rt
m  CO O L
In spite r<t the Waxing heat, ontnfde, j-twir home 
wifl always be comfortable when yon Inatan Air 
CondfiJoning.
Modem Air (imdltloners do more than cool the 
a ir-- th ey  dean and circulate the air and control the 
humidity.
See yrnir Air CondHionhif T>eal«p ~  enjoy Afr 
Conditioning in your home.
WEST KOOTENAY




'i 'J l i ;  C IT Y  T U A r r iC  D E F A U T S IE N T  sh o u ld  
I . .1 !iau ! hvok iiro u n d  our j iw n  an d  do sonie-
I ; . L«.ut (a-nlre of the street traffic lii^hts and 
‘ . t.'d liirectioa signs no one cars see.
1 . e tried to navigate Barnard Avenue 
» ’ ■ uh'.nit 7 a ni. on a bright sunny morning?
II i.m'.e ;.n experience Vplien you come to tiie
i . at l;2iul Street. Overhead centre lights cosn-
i • X IV nicely with the bright sun in your eyes
. ; . ‘..5 i;..M to impo-ssible to tell if they're going
t > i!, 'ru*, have clianged or won’t change.
h h .i tv|>o of traffic light is a.s old as a 1029 
}' .. Wiiat'.s needed is either lamp standard traffic
h !i> , t r hglits geared for the motorists overhead 
j li •' l.me 'i'iiey co'jt in.>*e money to be sure, but 
' c \ : ,ii! ty is at stake money can be found. City 
i I i m mage:: to come up with a couple of hundred
he ; , )a re and there when they w ant to, why not
l e r  th is?
B.rectional traffic signs in the city have got 
he;'(.:'. 1 a laugh too. They’re ju.st hopeles.s.
tJNE EXAMPLE: The lane behind the old post 
office: two signs on sturdy stands say: No parking 
at any time. That should be good enough for any­
one to adhere to. But, the signs are not facing the 
lane so motorists can read them. They're at a 90 
(K crce angle into a hedge that is rapidly managing 
til cover the entire surface of the sign.
So what happens? The lane is blocked most of 
the d a y  with parked cars, and vehicles discharging 
im d delivering goods.
Maybe after the w arm  weather cools the traffic 
departm ent may get off the beach and do something.
IAN’S ROUNDUP ROOM opposite Eaton’s will 
open Monday . . . but the official opening won’t be 
for a couple of weeks. The cafeteria, new for Ver­
non, will s tart first, followed by the steak house 
and gift shop. This town needs an eatery of this 
calibre . . . lots ’o luck.
LOTS OF RUMORS floating around town that 
everyone from Laurel and Hardy to Rock Hudson 
are vacationing at fabulous Adventure Bay near Ver­
non. But owner Albrecht von Gadenstedt isn’t say­
ing a thing. W hile the  rumors fly, he’s packing ’em 
in. The finest resort in Canada of its kind is pay­
ing off.
THE MYTHICAL ORDER of Silver S tar should 
be presented to Mayor Cousins (the m an who started 
it) for bravery and endurance against the enemy. 
The mayor, along w ith other Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce officials, withstood the heat, crowds and 
what have you, to represent this city at the opening 
of the Rogers Pass.
JUST BECAUSE KELOWNA doesn’t  have 
parking m eters doesn’t  mean to say you can’t get 
pinched. A little  man on a motorcycle, a  stick and 
white chalk m arks your tires . . . and an hour later 
comes back and issues you a p re tty  red ticket! We 
know!
IN GERMANY, they make paper out of potato 
vines. Should be just the thing for m ash-notes.. .
VERNON HIGHLIGHTS
Tourists Stay Indoors 
As Temperatures Drop
VERNON (Staff) — A tharpitailed codling moths, but moths] here following a car crash five 
drop in the high summer tern- and mites in the area during the miles south of Vernon on High* 
IHiatures during the last two hot weather, but lower temi>era- wav 97 late last night, 
days and a slight rainfall here lures and continued spraying is] No other car was Inv-olved Iq
Visitors At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
— A vi.sitor a t the home of Mr. 
nncl Mrs. Stephen R. Heal, Is 
their son S. J, Heal of Portage 
la Prairie, Man., and grandson 
David.
Barrio Heal also spent the past 
several weeks at the home of his 
granilpnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Heal. Ho returned to his 
home in Portage la Prairie, 
Man. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keough 
nndand family are  holidaying at 
Okanagan Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Isenor and 
family returned home this week 
from a trip to the Seattle 
World's Fair.
Kon.nld Heal left for Carnp 
Hiirlburt, where ho will assist 
wllh a United Church boys’ 
camp for ono week.
FRED SELLERS FROM CALG.ARY
Bachelor from  C algary  
T o d a y s  V O P  in V ernon
are keeping tourists confined to 
their hotel-motel units and ham­
pering pickers during the to­
mato harvest.
While the tourist Influx con­
tinues to soar in Vernon, due 
mainly to the novelty of the 
new Itogers Pass route to the 
Prairies visitors from the coast 
are also packing the Okanagan 
enrouto eastward 
Few were seen In the parks 
and beaches yesterday due to 
cooler temperatures.
'The previous hot dry weather 
rapidly matured tomatoes in 
Vernon district and according to 
Brian Hodge, department of 
agriculture vegetable expert, 
exccUent crops were expected. 
However the rain yc.sterday 
about .15 Inchs over 24 hours— 
hampered the pickers briefly, 
Mr. Hoiige also expected an 
excellent crop of peppers but 
the peak Is about ono week 
away, he said.
Controlling sprays have cur
helping to eliminate 
chards of the j>ests.
VERNON BAND TOFS
The famed Vernon
the accident and Thompson, 
driver of the vehicle was be­
lieved to have driven tha auto* 
P i 1 .1 mobile off the road. The 1951 
„  . «  j  L. foreign car is a total wreck,
TVumpet Band have added a n - a r e  investigating causi 
other op prize to their grow- accident,
ing list of trophies.
Tills week, hard on the heels q o o d  CONDITION
of capturing three seconds and Vernon Junior hockey star 
third at the Seattle World’sUemnins in ‘'satisfactory" con- 
Fair, they were announced topUiUon tixlay in St. Paul’s Hos* 
band in the Penticton Peach pjtal, Vancouver, where he wai 
Festival parade. Next week they flown during the week w ith i 
give an afternoon performance (jgetured neck.
Wednesday, August 8, a t the Ray Hamlllon, the former d«* 
Kelowna Regatta and will »!>• fenceman, was injured at Kala* 
pear in the parade in Kelowna, nialka Lake beach last week 
At the World's Fair they com- when he dived Into shallow 
paged successfully against niisjudglng the depth,
bands from throughout the
United States and won $330 in BEACH “DISORACEFUL"
prize money In addition to four City council this week di.̂ * 
troplUes. cussed the "disgraceful condi-
rAK rRARH tions" at the Kulutnalka Luki
c m .  m .„ . U m U «
Editor’s Note; This is another 
in the series on Vernon's Ord­
inary People — VOPs—which 
appear from time to time on 
this page.
It Is designed to Inform read­
ers on newcomers in the com­
munity; people who have 
worked unselfishly with little 
or no recognition for the good 
of the city; personalities in 
sport and the arts; and your 
neighbor next door.
Today: Fred Sellers, a 25- 
year-old bachelor, who come 
to the Okanagan from Alberta 
via the DEW Line.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Zelcny and 
family left this week for Prince 
George where they were called 
following the sudden death of 
Mrs. Zeleny’s brothcr-ln-law.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jamieson 
are spending a holiday in Van­
couver and other Coastal points.
A U niO tt WILLS PAPERS
CH A RLOTTESVILLE, Va. 
(AP)—The University of Vir­
ginia library Is heir to most 
personal and literary papers of 
the late Nobel prlzc-wlnnlng au­
thor, William Faulkner. The 
university announced Thursday 
night Its Alderman Library will 
become the repository of the 
Faulkner papers under tlic nov- 
ellst.i’ will. He died at Oxford, 
Miss., July 6.
From 72 degrees below zero 
to the 95 degree Okanagan heat 
is quite a transition. It was done 
gradually by Fred Sellers, 25, a 
tall good looking bachelor who 
owns a hard top Cadillac con­
vertible (attention girls) and 
he’s looking for a job.
Fred was born in Medicine 
Hat, Alberta, but a t the tender 
age of three months was taken 
with his family to Calgary where 
he went to school and grew up. 
Ho took a year of engineering at 
Mount Royal, Calgary before 
looking northward to the land 
of opportunity.
In 1954 he arrived In the Peace 
River country and at Fort St, 
John ho worked as computer 
and party manager for Holland 
Exploration Company which has 
headquarters in Calgary.
Later ho worked on many of 
the DEW lino sites from the 
east side of Baffin Island to 
Alaska as a supply specialist, Ho 
handled all m aterials for the 
base such supply stock control 
and distribution.
Fred explains that during the 
height of DEW Line operations 
there were stations of three 
sizes. There wore six main sta­
tions which employed 100 men 
in winter and about 600 In sum­
mer. Auxiliary stations number 
30, employing 20 men In winter 
and up to 100 in the summer 
months and Intermediate station 
.staffed by between five and 15 
men. The latter wore micro­
wave relay centres and contain' 
cd no radar,
In charge of each station was
an American and all signal cen­
tres (telegraph offices) were 
also manned by Americans. 
Canadians comprised the rest of 
the staff.
FORGET ABOUT WOMEN?
‘‘When you spend 10 months 
up there as I did you have to 
forget entirel.v about women— 
there just isn’t  any,” he says. 
But he made up for his temp­
orary loss with a big splash in 
New York following his tour of 
duty in the north.
Twenty-four hour sunshine is 
something to get used to. Fred 
said on more than one occasion 
when he napped after supper 
arid awoke just a few hours 
later in brilliant sunshine he 
thought It was time for work.
"Three times I actually got up 
and went to work . . .  I thought 
it was morning,” he said.
IN VERNO N
AND DISTRICT
Uafly Cooriert VenioB Buroio* CameloD Bloct 
Telepbona Llndfti 2-7410
The lowest temperature In the 
north he experienced was 72 be­
low the warmest 55 above. "1 
wouldn’t mind some of that 
weather right now,” he lament­
ed
Fred arrived In the Okanagan 
last May with his 20-year-old 
brother and mother and lives at 
Irish Creek. 12 miles northwest 
of Vernon of Highway 97. There 
his brother and mother run a 
half section farm with 40 head 
of beef cattle. Fred worked 
briefly a t Markle Equipment 
Limited here before being laid 
off. He now wants a job and 
would prefer accounting or pur- VERNON (Staff)—Douglas S. 
chasing work which was train- Harkness, Minister of National 
cd for. Defence, will visit army estab-
He is an enthusiastic sports- Ushments at Vernon and ChiUl- 
man excelling in golf, curling wack next week.
Saturday, Aug. 4, 1962 The DaUy Courier Page 6
Minister Of Defence 
To Inspect Army Camp
and bowling. He enjoys swim-| 
ming and all spectator sports
VERNON CHURCH SERVICES
All Saints’ AngUcan Church—| 8t. Jam es’ Roman Catholi
Sunday service, will commence Church—-Sunday masses at 7, 8, 
a t 8 a.m. with holy communion |9:30 and 11 a.m 
at 10:30—choral eucharist and
sermon. Evening sermon will 
commence at 7:30 p.m. The mid­
week service will be on August 
8, with holy communion at 7 and 
11 a.m.
First Baptist Church— Sunday 
service a t 11 a.m. only. The jun­
ior Sunday school classes for 
children 12 years and under will 
also comiricnce at 11 a.m. Even 
Ing service at 7 p.m. ,Rev. Har­
old Branton, of Red Deeri, Alta, 
will bo the guest preacher.
Salvation Army — Sunday scr' 
Vice at 11 a.m., evening service 
at 7:1)0 p.m. Sunday school 
classes commence at 9:45 a.m. 
The Ladles Home Lcaguo will 
meet at 2 p.m. on Monday.
St. John’s Lutheran Church—
Sunday dlvino worship services 
at 9:30 a.m. (English), 11 a.m, 
(German). Sunday school and 
Bible classes arc held every 
Sunday a t 11 a.m. also. The 
children’s catechism and Bible 
study will meet on Friday at 
7:30 p.m.
Trinity United Church — Sun­
day service at 10 a.m. only. Rev. 
A. W. Dobson will preach for 
the day, his topic: Making Our 
Religion Real, through the Bible
FORTABLE BARBERS
Barbers In India carry cllp' 
pers and other equipment In 
waist bolts and even shave cus­
tomers in their beds.
1 ,4
He is due to arrive at Vernon 
August 9 at noon and will lunch 
a t the officers’ mess. In the 
afternoon he will tour training 
facilities in the camp as well as 
nearby Glenemma Ranges. At 
night ho will be guest of honor 
Catholic lot the mixed reception and buf­
fet a t the officer’s mess.
Friday morning ho will leave 
Vernon for Chilliwack, arriving
facilities following complaints 
from tourists and residents and 
said "conditions are bad.” 
However, he said no solution 
was found at the meeting and 
criticized d r i n k i n g  parties 
where liquor and beer EwtUcs 
not only cluttered the wash­
rooms but beaches.
Weeds on the eastern half of 
the beach and other refuse wss 
S O ttS tI  also criticized.
Ckiuncil will continue to study 
the problem.
ISOOAL NOTES
VERNON (Staff)-M lss Olga 
IPopowlch, of Vernon, left hot# 
Friday night for Edmonton, 
where she will spend about 10 
days visiting and for a loca­
tion of their new home. MIsa 
Popowlch will m arry in Vernon 
on September 8 of this year and 
Imako her home In Edmonton,
Miss Susan Wilson left her* 
there about 5 p.m. where a recently for Winnipeg after 
guard of honor will be formed Upending a few weeks vacation 
for inspection. That night he will visiting her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
attend a mixed dinner a t The Wilson, her sister, Linda, and 
Royal Canadian School of Mill- many of her school friends, 
tary engineering officers’ mess. Miss Wilson will continue her 
He is slated to leave the F raser course in hairdressing a t 'Win- 
Valley camp and fly from Sea Ulpeg.
Island to Ottawa Saturday. _
Accompanying him on the Mr. and l ^ s .  G. H. Bert 
tour will be Mrs. Harkness, Hunter, of Vernon, left Ms 
Major General J . M. Rocking- week for S a s k a t j i e ^  
ham. General Officer Command- couple were well known in the 
in, Western Command and Mrs. Vernon spools for their teach- 
Rocklngham and Brigadier E. ng- Mr. Hunter wiU a t ^  
DfD anby, B,C. Area Comman- University of S arkatche^ 
der and Mrs. Danby. ' ®od Mrs. Hunter will teach in
Lumby Social Notes
an  . t  
Saskatoon.
Miss M argaret Glbbard, o! 
Vancouver, was a visitor to 
Vernon this week.
■ if-'.*;-'
r , / .v' ' i4ip>
VERNON (S taff)-Forcst fire 
hazards hero remain high In 
Vernon and district today dos 
pito rain  and lower tempera' 
turcs.
Forest Ranger Alex Kuly said 
cooler weather must prevail for 
some days before the hazard 
rating lower. Ho continues to 
caution all enmpora to bo cx 
tremoly careful with fires and 
make sure they arc out before 
leaving the woods and camping 
areas.
lEQUIlWE M AY "SAIL" AGAIN
OBITUARY
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services were held from the Ver­
non Funeral Homo Chapel to­
day for Mr.s. Mary Ann Pnek- 
mnn, 65, who died In Vernon 
Julbleo lloiipltnl on Wcdnc.sdny, 
Mrs. Packman was n resident 
of the Vernon district for the 
past 15 years.
Survivors include, her hus­
band CliarlO!i; two dmiKhtora, 
(Doric) Mrs. Oscar Johnson, of 
Vermilion, Alla, nnd (Rita) Mrs. 
Ted Chrlstinns, of Clnndonald, 
Albcrln. Five grandchildren nnd 
four great grandclilldrcn,
Rev. C. E. Reeve officiated at 
the chapel .service) nnd burial 
Was 111 Uu), family plot, Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery.
..■■iSiiaiiiiiiiiwiii
LUMBY (Corerspondent) — 
Reverend and Mrs. E. S. Somers 
have returned after acting as 
chaplain and nurse at the Junior 
Girls Anglican cam p a t Owalssl, 
Wilson Landing on Okanagan 
Lake.
Art Crawford of Trinity Val­
ley has motored to . Vancouver 
for a brief holiday.
Visiting relatives In Lumby 
and Armstrong are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryco Holland (nee Loyst) 
nnd family of Fprt St. Jes where 
Mr. Holland Is principal of the 
elementary high school. They 
have just completed a two week 
stay with Mr. Holland’s par­
ents In Victoria.
Mrs. Antoine F, Andre is * 
patient at the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
Mrs. Vern Hopkins and chll 
dron arc off on a camping trip 
to the Koolcnays. Mr. Hopkins 
Lumby Forc.st Ranger, remains 
to keep an eye on the dry for- 
c-sto.
Percy MncNlvcn spent a few 
days with Mrs. T. J . Tull and 
son Richard at their cabin on 
Okonagan Lake.
Mrs. Frank Fclllnghnm with 
Jnnlco nnd David Is visiting re­
latives At Borken, D.C.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wills at Ihelr cabin on Mabel
Lake are their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Storey and family. Mr. Storey 
is in the RCAF.
Enjoying a month’s leave from 
the navy is Edgar Millar, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Millar.
Visiting Mrs. Sigl Kuroka Is 
a sister and husband, Mr. and 









Good hustling boys or girls can 
mnko extra pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
Tlio Dally Courier when routes 
are available. Wo will bo having 
some routes open from time to 
time. Qood compact routes.
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn good 
money nnd bonuses.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, Tho Dally 
Courier, old Post Office Build­





Wishing to Supplement 
Tlieir Income
This Is a hlghly-rcspectcd 
position nnd requires a low 
hours time per day. Apnli- 
cants must have ImpeccaWe 
background nnd be bondable, 
P.O. Box 488, Vernon, B.C.
O n'c famous workhorfie of tha 
I 1 ..n, ilic car fenv  I.c- 
1 . .  t.'iv, h o .  Idio a t  tho
I 1 1 < :> I I ( tho l.tkc a t  ( )kat). 
t ! ,m L.tiuiing m a r  Vermin.
When the Kclnwnu hriilco 
wrui cnniplotod nnd oar;, no 
longer were (om>d to ilie 
t,!mv inethiKl ed enet.miK Iho
hike. V('ni<iii imrchafied (he 
(('iry (or Plans In opeiato 
xit or turn (t into n miisfiun 
inihd. Rut U iiuty eomc In
life again in a different wav, 
It was leei' iitly Mild (or S.Viil 







Finest performance of any Oenernl Radio 
.Service (Citizens’ Hand) Hquipment available F
Ikisy instnilallon In home, car, truck, boat or 
tiuslnc**. Complcio 19 channel covcca^o—Ir 
slant choice any 1 of 5 channels by Hip of
n- 
a
switch. Meets 'all D.O.T, rcqulrciiicnis— full 
legal power—dozens of features found only In 
more espensive equipment, ilxcclicnl receiver 
scitsiiiviiy and selectivity. Compact, modem 
styling, ( ’onipicti: with lubeii, nilcropnonc, nnd 
cryniidi fur I clinnnel.
$mtl by f . f . C am ^ofly— m w N iM tu n u i *1  Iht • r tz M 'i







rtoenti at imily Wt.The BELGO
SALKS Sc SI'RVItK
Rutland-------Phono PC) 5.5133
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS DEPT. 




0  Fish Pool 
0  Rock Carving 
0  Gnmo Fish Aquarium
0  Qood Food
1 MtIo South of Wintield 
on Highway No. 07
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCINO
COURIER 
W A N T AD
ON THE VERNON 
AND DISTRICT PAOB.
Dial
LI 2  -7410
MRS. AKERMAN 
Ads Accepted
8:30 «,m, to 5:00 p.m.
D a ily  C o u r ie r
VERNON  
BUREAU
JIDAII t’O.NQt'EmKB Illustrated Sunday School lesson Bjr Atfrcd BnrtcAer
J  f i t
1,1
_ j f ~  _
I > * njPiLI WmI kf kbiif %w|Ibiî
# ■ ]
Kebuchadnfziar's siege of 
Jerusalem las!c*d a year and 
•  half. The famine wa# so sev­
ere that the faces of the people 
grew black and shriveled, and 
« third died of starvation and 
plague. When the leaders were 
captured the city fell. — II 
Kings 25:1-7.
After a susiwsnseful wait of 
nearly a month, the cil.v knew 
its fate. Nebuzaradan, the cbi>> 
tain of the Babylonian guard, 
arrived and fired the temple 
and all the great house#, while 
his men broke down the walls 
of the city. —II Kings 25-8-10,
As the captain took away all 
the leaders In chains, he freed 
Jeremiah, with a gift and food, 
telling him to go where he 
wished. Jeremiah .stayed with 
the remnant of his people, and 
when they a.sked his advice, 
he told them to stay.—Jerc  - 
miah 40; 1-6.
Once more the ireople flag­
rantly disobeyed God’s word, 
even after they sought it. A 
group assassinatetl the Baby­
lonian-appointed governor, and 
all the people fled to Egypt.— 
-Je rem iah  42:1-6; 11 Kings 
25:22-26.
O rth o d o x  Christianity  
Faces D ifficu lty  in Africa
,treme forms of devil worship.SALISBURY, Southern llho- tral Africa. .......... .........  ,,
desia (Reuters) — After l(X)i In tlio federation of Rhodesia';witchcraft and semi - religious 
years of conUnuoii!i nii.sslonary and Nyasaland, the mlislonary,cannibalism, and they rejxirt 
work, orthodox Chri.stiaaity still churches have made substantial growing numbers of converts 
faces many difficulties in cen-inroads against the more ex -an  increased church construc­
tion.
But even conversion brings 
new problems with It for the 
missionaries. Too many of their 
new African members, the mls- 
.sionaries say, receive a basic 
indoctrination and then break 
away to form their own church.
Some set themselves up as 
"bishops" of extremely primi­
tive religious movements while 
others a?e attracted to emo­
tional fundamentalist sects.
Pastor Spends His Time 
Reading Girlie Magazines
HALIFAX (C P)-P reachers 
especially fundamentalist ones 
—don’t usually spend their time 
reading girlie magazines.
But Pa.stor Perry F. Rock- 
wood of Halifax can .’t even 
guess a t the amount of time ho 
has spent in the last few months 
leafing through every girlie 
book he could get his hands on. 
At one point, ho said, he had 
spent more than $90 buying 
them.
The more he reads the less 
he likes them.
As a result. Pastor Rockwood 
has had the sex-filled publica­
tions withdrawn from almost 
every news-stand In the Atlantic 
provinces. He Is convinced they 
are obscene as defined in the 
Criminal Code.
To gather ammunition he got 
his friends to move into Halifax 
newsstands and bu.r scores of 
girlie magazines. Then he went 
out and came back "with a 
carton m ore."
"We spread them all over the 
floor. I t was quite a sight. I 
never had any idea there were 
so many dirty magazines." 
RESIGNED FROM CHURCP
His efforts to have the books 
removed fro. the stands have 
resulted In controversy, some­
thing that Isn’t new to Pastor 
Rockwood.
Born in New Glasgow, N.S., 
he trained for the Presbyterian 
ministry and was ordained in 
• 1942. Five years later ho re ­
signed from the church after ho 
was found guilty by a church 
court of attempting to split the 
church.
His life as a Christian began 
In high school. He says that for 
seven years before entering 
Grade 12 ho "never darkened 
the door of the hou.se of God."
n the eve of his graduation 
from Grade 11 ho was as 
"drunk a.s anyone could be.”
Things changed the next year. 
He was persuaded by a friend 
to go to hear a sermon
"When I heard that sermon 
I  received the call and I was 
saved."
After working summers with 
The Evening News in Now Glns- 
gow ho received his under- 
p ad u n te  education at Acndln 
yniverslly, Wolfvlllo. N.S., then 
took his theological irnlnlng at 
the Presbyterian College in 
Montreal and Knox College In 
Toronto.
DISPUTE WITH FACULTY
In hotli Montreal nnd Toronto 
Involved in dlspute.s 
with faculty members. Both 
dl.spute.s dealt with the truth of 
the virgin b ir th -a  doctrine lie 
stoutly mBlnfnlns l.s the only 
tid e  one concerning Christ’s 
birth. Ho profe.s.ses a word-for- 
word belief in the Bible.
During hl.s five years of min- 
istiy  In rniro, N.S.. lie bitterly 
nttacked the cluirch, Includlni' 
his own Pre.slrvterlnn church, 
for failint! to a-ssert the realitic.s 
of Christlnnltv.
In 1917, a fellow Preslivleiian 
minister. Dr. Frank I.aw.son of 
Mnllfnx, Inid riiargea ngaintt 
ivy, Rockwood In chnreh court 
Die charge.-! said Mr, Rorkwootl 
Itad made "a definite attempt 
y  .y o u t  the Prc.sbylerinn 
C hurch find had preached doc­
trine contrary to the ctuirch’:i 
dogma.
In hia dofenre. Mr. Rockwood 
paid the churcli was ".sick unto 
death' nnd In.slated It wn.s ‘
•*!pcctive of consequences and to 
maintain the purity of the 
church."
WITCHES ABOUND
I’here Is no doubt that in the 
more isolated parts of the fed­
eration shamanism, which in­
cludes a belief in witches and 
priests with occult powers, is 
still jiopular.
Primitive religions w h i c h  
maintain u hold on natives in­
cludes suiturc worship, fetlslil.srn, 
ancestor worship, polydaemon- 
ism (a belief in supernatural 
powers), polytheism (a belief in 
many gods), henothelsm (a be­
lief in one god without asserting 
he is the only god) and non- 
Christian monolhel.sm.
The primitive religions are 
not the only ones competing; 
with the Christian churches for! 
African adherents.
M o h a m m e d a n i s m .  first 
brought into central Africa by 
Arab slave dealers, and Con­
fucianism, established in China 
600 years before the birth of 





BELFAST <AP) — rro teatact 
church leaders f r o m  many 
countries conferred this week 
on plans to shape e new pro-' 
gram of Christian education 
during the neat four years.
Ib e  150 delegates at the three- 
day assembly of the World 
Council of Christian Education 
represent churches in SO coun­
tries In North and South Amer­
ica. Europe, the Middle East 
and Asia.
'Die council Is a close linking 
of church organUationa which 
alms at closer religious unity 
through the education of the 
young.
The congress, a gathering of 
bishops and youth leaders, will 
discuss new improved methods 
of Sunday school Instruction.
SUNDAY
MASSES
IM M A C U LA TE 
C O N C EPTIO N  C H U R C H
857 SUTHERLAND A'V'E.,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11:15, 12:15
ST. PIUS X  C H U R C H
1346 GLENMORE RD.
8, 10, 11:30 a.rn.
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THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
'Die CliUTch ii ill* trcaUit fsttor on 
r.rlli for the huilliing of chtucitr and 
good ciliirniKip. It is a itor«hout« of 
»pirilii»l vslun. Without a strong 
Church, nriiKfr cirmoefaty nor cirlli- 
J«(i«ni c«n »u,'vive. 'Fharn ar« four 
•mind toaioni why every person ihould 
allrnd •rrvii'd rrRularly and auppoit 
ihr Chinch. Thry are: (I) Î 'or hli 
own lake. (2) For hia thildtrn't take. 
(31 Tor tha >akr of hit community 
and nailnn. (4) For the lake of the 
Cliutch ilsrli, which nrrdi hit moral 
■ml maleiul »iiii|ioil. Plan to go to 
cimrcli ifgiilatlv and trail your Hilile. 
daily.








* '( io n  A ND FA T r: i n
a i u j . s i o N ”
# 1
The dlfinity of wIllinR labor la ono of the principles which Christianity 
haa ostabliahed amonf? us. I t is a natural by-product of a faith whoso founder 
was the Carpenter of Nazareth, whoso first adherents were llshormon of 
Calileo.
ThoBO who arc eager to servo God and their follow mon find rich oppor­
tunities in the life of the Church. There are tasks for a man's hands, for 
his voice, for his pen, for hla mind. There are needa that our ofTeringa can­
not suppl,v . , , challengos thiit call for the talents nnd time of earnest men 
and women.
That friendly church which Inspires us on Kunday, is busy with the 
U rd ’s work all week. That man in the next pew Is finding now happiness 
In willing Christian service. Arc you?






















This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
RUTLAND RADIO &  TV
Expert rcpnlr.s to all mnkefi of 
radio nnd TV
Rutland r o  S-30fl8
ITVE HRinur.S GROCHRY
Your One Stop .Store 
Vernon ltd. PC 2-2434
RiriLAND MEAT MARKET
ru,-ilom Curing mid Cutting 
Rutland p o  5.51^1
R. J. WILKINSON
n n  I Contractor
‘ 2-3162 j86j) PIUNCE.S.S .ST,
' ‘Contentment in the 'iSvlItglit Yours" 
Ul-.STHAVf N RE.Sr HOME 
Operated tiy n (Jmilifli'd
.Ain . BoRlhtoiod Niii,ii-
lOlfl Harvey Avc. Phono PO 2-3710
INTERIOR SI-PTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
tBlIl Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 - PO 2-4105 
LAM-:.snOUK IID„ lU l. 4, KELOWNA
M. R. EOYST EI.EC i r ICAE 
CONT'RAcrrOR
r,r.nnn J'himblng and lleivting 
PO 2-2205 808 Gt.ENWOOD AVE.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dlhtrlbulms
Itoynllto P( Iroleuiii Produel.s 
EO 2-2040 11,57 ELLIS ST,
PENDO/.I GARAGE
Erihl, Courteou.s Service
2914 PANDOSY ST, PO 2-7700
MILI.IOP SAND .t  GRAVI-L ( p .
PO 4-4141
BAltNABY RD. OK. MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rt»d lilt Daily tmiricr Oiui.li AiiiioiincciicntN lor liiiicj o( Metntes .inj Rclijioiu AcliviUts.
’THE ANGLICAN CIW IBai 




(Richter St. A Sutherlaad 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SEIVICES
Holy Communion—8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharist 
l i t  and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m. 
2nd, 4th, and Sth SundAys— 
8:30 a.m.
(Morning Prayer on alter­
nate Sundays at these
hours)
Evening Prayer—7:30 p.m. 
Parish Office PO 2-3321 
6(B Sutherland Ave.
BBLOirMA DAILY C O U lim i, BAT.. AUO. 4, llC i YAQt |
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block South ef Pott Offleo
Associated Gospel Church
SUNDAY, AUGUST I, 1842
Pastor:
Rev. George 0 . Buhler 
Sunday School 9:45 n.in.
M o ran g  W orship 11 a,m .
Missionary speaks to boys 
and girls I 
Pastor’s Message:
"A SahiUf Walk"
Gospel Service 7:15 p.nt.
Testimony: "ilawaU. and 
lU needs"
Miss Mabel Sharpies
Message: "Why We 
Believe In MlsslonaT"
A Special Welcome to 
Vacationers!
Listen to ‘•’The Good News of 





8T. PAUL ST. 
Capt. B. Dnmerton
SUNDAY MEEITNOS 




Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tnesday — 2:00 p.m.
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor - Rev. J . Sohroeder 
FO 2-SS23
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1M2
•  9:45 a.m.—Sondey School 
(Classes for all ages)
11:00 a.m.—
MORNma WORSHIP








Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, Tito First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenuo at Bertram 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1002
9:45 A.in.—










Sabbath School - 9:30 «.m. 
Pleaching ...... ... 11:00 n.m,
Mlfifilnnnry Volunteers—
3::i0 p.rn. (at Rutland) 




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Rutland Road
f5A8T KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Sprlnga Road





Ktili t t ,  a t <ln»MU)'4rey
BUnHter: J .  H. Enna.
P 0  2A725
Aialitact: Rev, J . P. Vogt
Sunday School • • 10:00 n.m. 




Lliten to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every SuiKlay 




Minister: Rev. K. Imayothl. 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 1-5425
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5. 1942 
10:00 a.m.—
Welcome to Sunday School
U:00 e.m.—





In Lower Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist, 636 Bernard Ave. 
Paator -  Rev. E. Nikkei
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5. 1842 
9:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
10:55 a.m.—Sunday School 
7:80 p.m.—Evening Service
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Young People’s Meeting
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
ATTTEND THE C3IURCH 
o r  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Mennonite Brethren
Stoekwell and fiUiel St. 
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatslty
SUNDAY. AUGUST 5. 1842 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m.—
"THE! LORD’S SUPPER" 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 n.m. 
Sunday School .  10:30 n.m. 
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
Meetlnge Held at 
1334 Richter St.
Phone FO 2-3519 
VISITORS WELCOME
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OP CANADA
RUTLAND
Rutland *  MoCnrdy R9a, 
11:15 n.m.—Morning Worship
Vocation Bible School 
July lOth to the 27th 










randeay *  smiMrinni
Minister
T. S. Cowan. DA.. l.E d . 
Choirmaster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist
Mrs. Catherine Anderton 
SUNDAY, AUGUST I. IM8 
11:00 ■ .« . 
{Vfombqi W orthip 




Come Worship With Us
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1180 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next t« Stewart Brethen 
Nnrseriea"
Rev. O. C. Sehnell, Paitsw 
Sunday School .  9:55 n.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 njm. 
Evening Service .  7:20 p.m.




Tutt St. across from 
Raymer Elementary Beheel 
Rev. E. Bradley 
Paator'
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, IMt 




Rev. Jack Wallace, mistlOn- 
ary from Japan, will srpeak 
and show colored slides.




Comer Bernard A Richter ^
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1841 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M.
"Come Let Us Worship 
_  the Lord"
The Rev. Edward Krempln 
Paator.
Rimember to WorthI|> 
Wherever You Are...
Those vliiting in our area 
are tordislly Invited to wot* 
ship with us.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, l4 








Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Asaembllea of Canada
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
STILLINGPLEET RD. otff of OUISACHAN 
Pastor: Rev. D. W. liogman 
:45 a.m.-SUNDAV SCHOOL
:00 p.m.—Morning Worship, Speaker Mr. John Unrau
:15p.m .-Evcnlng Service. The Youth Fellowahlp will 
be in charge.
Tuesday — Faith Youth Fellowship,
Wed., 8:00 -  Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
(Uniting Congregfttlonnl, MellKKlIst nnd Presbyterian 
Cluirches)
I 'IR S T  U N ITEI) C lItJ ItC I l
Bernard Avenuo at Rfcliter Street
Rev. E, II. nirdsall, M.A., B.D., Minister 
I. A, N. Beadle, D.Mus,, Organist.
.ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
South Pnndosy at K.L.O. Kdad 
Rev, Archie P>ln.e, Mlnlsti^r, 
Mrs. A. P. Pettyplece, Organist
COMBINED SUMMKR SERVICES
9:30 a.m. in St. Paul's United 
11:00 a.m. in First Unifed. 
Ministering in  August: R ev. A rchie B irsc
t S i Pfli
*-
Don Drysdale Wins 20th  Game 




It'.' (J.iwri Hfilj 10 til go tor 
l>i u l)i ' :>.1.-tie. wtiii h<4»
gj iul  !.(v> lKi<.lgtO* Ihi'U
.ieithf-t b'.lue dtop Itie NdUonsl 
1- .g It' idir this .Mason ŝ hllo 
t-.kii!g ijiii.iner Mt.*ii tovkdid t>«M 
loi'iiL,’ fie >iid.Kyr leagues’ (irst 
"iO - gante VMni.er Mure Uir/\ 
Dean.
I DiiMl.jle, ;ti, a futlialliiig 
1 igtittiainii r i\ till had luMer \nm 
lii'iie th.iii 17 gdinia afirl luid
iiiilv miK' \u tones at tins [mint 
'in Itiul, .shiHi'rv off a shaky fiist 
'ini.ing Pn.i.is night, im nt on to 
defeat t hli ago Cub.s B J and 
hei .one tile !o-t -0 game win­
ner of th.e season.
Drv-d.de ,ifo entered these 
['eif.n.'iit sta'i'lii's in his lo’;
He 1' ahead of the fare set 
bv t!it* l3'i two pitcher.s to close 
111 on the r>n - game mark 
.i(hie\ed by Dean in 1934. Don 
New combe of the D odgers
» ■ I#
V'O C  -?  ̂ V, •; * 'j ’ s.'*'' ' ■***
leashed the 30-\Ktr'ry mark 
A'jg '.'J tn lo.'e to a 3i-( -< ason 
ill 19:»b Kol'Ui ib-l-eiti, who 
IS '!.'1 a 'JS (■ ie."u1 lo! I‘hlla- 
dtllhid m 19a3, won No. 30 sAug 
19,
l)( . .-dale hdj won 10 straight 
batth', '.'-ii.y the longcit streak- 
of the Md-on He hd' gone 401 
1--3 innings wi.hn.,t i,'suing a
walk I
STR1K4«S KHY BLOW !
Ihe man who helinsi Di>sddle 
aehiese No 3t) was the Dixl^ers'' 
I htef e.semtlonei Kt alik How* 
iod loi Itie filth tune In tlie 
Id't >l\ g,imes, H'W.nd stloek
the kes b’ow, i-'iMiiig the 
II* ahead t-i -tav with a um- 
piesiieinK *mg!e iw the tluid 
inning that bmke a 3-3 tie.
33ie triumjih jtave the Dsigers 
a fne-gdme lead o\er the 
sfcond-pl.aee San Franci'eo 
'Giants, who lost Hieir fifth in
si\ game;, S2 to Hittsbuigh
i'Udles,
t, imiiuuU Hcsi.s renidUifj fe'i 
games I'oek. In tlitid 1 IsU <■ t.i\ 
oijt'lugglng Nt w Vorg Met.' liti
If ,'ou grt eight nnls. thev'll
ge. nine. H sou get two. ihcv 11 
get three. If .Ssui d >n't get ans, 
they’ll get one.
.And sometime.', to \uiv the 
.script, if son get (-Ills a r-..,:; !e 
of nnis, thcs'll ck-bbir so'i w.ih 
10 .
'llidt's the st'dr-in, 'e.di-oui 
stoi V ijf New A’oi k Vatikee.s and 
iheir .AnuriUttii league com* 
|'etHoi,!i, 'llie t'attein is si'lduiii 
bioken and l.x helng tU'elnd 
again this seuMsn
llie Yankees Ixmibed fhie..g.i 
White Sox li>3 h’ri.ds lo sticUh 
their league lead to 6'u g.ime.s
It wa.s the i.in'h yut.'i.'i in their v
lit-si to ganu's.
ix ’ s s  i n  i* l u . iK s
Hi !o.s t.he Y.itik.,.s. Muiiifsota
Iw.iis 1 a t,’ 1 1 1 .  , j.
I'lave III with Ix's Aligeied AlV* 
gi|s. It.e 1 Willi nulinsi. 1 Detloll 
ligcfs 7-4.
.. - Ofob's beat tha 4
b t>’1 I’lcMland Indian*
l-iffCd Kii'is;-. - t A-'V - s 
l-ii find W.ish.ngton Senator* \fe. !i t be y;., , -.1 _ >
hliortstoji 'I’om Tiosh, with a
h-.o,ii . o l d  iloiib! ■. „!|.i left-
lu ldit Hi eloi Iaii'i’,', wuh four
hits. Wiie h Ildus s sl.os tor Ihe
Y.mket * this 1 tmiehod a 14» 
hit nltai s i'll .'o.in I’l.'ario and
til! ee Mil eesM'i s.
!.nl' h 'Ii " v '■■It b's l-5th win , 
of the se.ir for the Yanks. .[
<K»
P.AGi: 8 KELOWNA DAILY COUEIER, SAT., AEG. 4. 19«2
FROGMAN SWIMS ENGLISH CHANNEL UNDERWATER
British frogman Simon P at­
erson, near camera, is w'atch- 
«d by other frogmen as he 
erawls onto beach at Dover,
England, recently after com­
pleting Engli.sh (Channel swim 
underwater f r o m  Calais, 
France. Paterson’.s time 13
hour.s 50 minutes for the cro.ss- by Fred Baldasare of Florida 
ing shattered the record of on July 11.—lAP Wirephoto
18 hours and one minute set from London)
Haas Homer Helps To 
Hobble Mountles 5-3
Skrien's Leos Ok But 
Esks M ight Upset 'Peg
At B.C., coach Dave Skrien,] 
33, starting out his first full sea-' 
eon at the Lions’ helm, ha.s a | 
healthy Kap — his knee gave 
him trouble in 1961—speedy half 
Willi* Fleming and powerful
Skeet Title 
Final Round
ST. JANVIER. Que. (C P I-  
Two big titles—12-gauge open 
and the open all-round award— 
W’ere still up for grabs today 
as the 1962 world skeet shooting 
championships headed into their 
final day.
Ten gunners, i n c l u d i n g  
Ottawa’s Barney Hartman, ap­
peared to be the only ones in 
•  field of 435 with any chance 
of winning the 12-gauge open.
Each headed Into today’s final 
round of 50 birds with perfect 
2(XI scores. If two or more shoot 
straight again today, a shoot-oN 
will be necessary to  break the 
tie.
Hartman, 46-year-old RCAF 
tqnadrhn leader, was in a 
strong position to capture the 
open all-round title which goes 
to the gunner who has missed 
the fewest number of birds In 
the .410, 28, 20 and 12-gauge 
•vents.
Going in the final round, 
H a r l a n  had missed only four 
of SOO shots, and one in tho 20- 
gaugc event.
One target hack of Hartman 
was Larry Smith of Birming­
ham , Mich, AT Buntrock of 
Patuxent Rtver, Md,, and T. J . 
Heffron of Groton, N.Y., were 
two targets off the leading pace.
Kathleen McGinn of Houston, 
Tex., led the women’s open all­
round class with a score of 4R5 
out of 500 birds. No other com­
petitor appeared to be in posi­
tion to catch Of beat her.
JOE KAPP 
. knee okay now
fullback Nub Beamcr, all WFC 
stars.
Skrien also Is credited with 
building up the club’s spirit, 
something supporters said was 
lacking a year ago and which 
they said led to tlie club's [loor 
showing—one victory and two 
ties in 16 outings.
The Lions obtained Gary 
Schrelder, an all-star at Ot­
tawa in 3961, in a trade. He’s 
expected to help the club do 
fenslvcly at least for seven 
games. Whether he plays the 
full season depends upon hi.s 
decision on where he'll finish 
his law studie.s, at Toronto as 
he now plans or In B.C. ns the 
Lions would like.
Other key newcomers are 
halfu Mack Burton from San 
Jose State and Tom I,nr.seheicl 
from Utah State; tackle Mike 
Martin from Washington Stall'; 
and Dick Fonts, a guard ob 
talncd In a trndc with Tornnio.
The E.skimo.s ngnln will have
Jackie Parker and most of the 
old gang on hand in their drive 
to unseat Winni{xig at, the top 
of the standings. ’Tlie ncwcomr 
ers include half Bill McKenny 
of Georgia, end E. A. Sims 
from New Mexico and tackle 
Lcn Vella, Georgia. New Cana­
dians include rookie homebrew 
Ted Frechette and Ray Baillie, 
a giant 275-pound tackle ob­
tained from Montreal.
FILLS MILES SPOT
Frechette will start in Rollie 
Miles old spot at corner line­
backer. Miles retired after be­
ing drafted by Calgary and now 
is an Edmonton director in 
charge of season ticket sales.
At Winnipeg, Bud Grant, with 
a new five-year contract, is ex­
pected to bring in new recruits 
only to fill vacancies created 
through the relirem ent of half 
Ray Jauch and tackle Mike 
Wright, both imports, and the 
drafting of Canadians Mead- 
more and Baz Nagle, Nagle 
[went to B.C.
Sherwyn Thor.son and A1 Hln-
inslde track for Wright’s old 
ton, both of Iowa, are given the 
job, while Grant may, go: to his 
strong bench or use rookie int- 
port Clarence Walker of|South- 
ern Illinois to fill Jauch’s boots
ANCIENT ARCHIE ALL SET FOR 
CASSIUS WITH 'LIP BUTTONER'
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)—Archie Moore con­
firmed Wednesday that he had signed for a heavy­
weight bout with Cassius Clay and said he ex­
pected to win with a “lip-buttoner punch.”
“Once I perfect this punch,” Moore said, 
“you’ll hear a wail coming from the corner of 
Cassius Clay.”
The bout is scheduled to be held in Louisville, 
Ky., at a date yet to be set.
The -Kelowna Pistol Club had 
a good turnout of both shooters 
and spectators, this week.
Game g ard en  ;Don Ellis took 
part in Thursday night’s shoot­
ing.
Monday night Harry GoUing 
shot three slow targets with 
high enough scores to become 
the second member of the club 
to achieve the Silver Medal. To 
qualify for the medal shooters 
must score 85 percent or better 
on three slow fire targets-which
65,000 Watch Packers 
Bury All-Stars 42-20
CHICAGO (API — The Green 
Bay Packers of the National 
Football League won by as wide 
a margin as expected, but not 
as easily as expected over a 
speedy United States college all-
m ust be declared as being for star team before 65,000 fans at
BASEBALL STATISTICS
American I,caKuc
New York 10 Chicago 2 
Cleveland I Kansas Cit.v 0 
Wn.shington 2 Boslon 1 
Baltimore 6 I/i.s Angelos 3 
Minnesota 7 Del roil t 
National l.raeue 
Hou.ston 8 ,S1. Louis 3 
Cincinnati 8 New Y'ork 6 
l,jO,*t Angele.s H (Tilcngo 3 
Pltt-sburgli 5 San l''ranclsco 2 
Phlladclpliin at Milwaukee pixl, 
rain
Pacific Coast I.eaRuc
Tacoma 6 San Diego 5 
Seallle 5 Poitlaud 3 
Salt loiko at Spokane ppd 
Hawaii ,S Vane<)uver 3
International League 
Jacksonville 1.5 4 HuUnlo 0-9 
Atlanta 5 Toronto 2 
Rochester 7 Rieluuond 0 
Columbus 4 Syracuse 3 
Anierleaii Assoelallon 
Indianaiwlis II Ok la. City 8 
LziUl.sville 2 Omalia t 
Denver 2-15 Dallas-Fl. Worth 
1-4
the silver rnedal befpre they are 
shot. i;-
With about half the official 
shooting year over, competition 
is running high for the Club’s 
annual trophies and awards.
The top 10 shooters for the 
week ending Aug. 2 were:











High Single Target Rapid Timed 
R. Foote 98
H. Coiling , 98
High Three Targets •
R. Foote 281
H. Coiling 281
Soldier Field Friday night.
Stiffened by a fancy passer in 
John Hadl of Kansas, the col­
legians made it a battle until 
a 21-poiht barrage by Green 
Bay in the final quarter buried 
them under a 42-20 score in the 
29th annual All-Star game. The 
pros have won 19 of the games. 
There have been two ties.
The Packers, 1961 NFL cham­
pions, led only 21-20 going into 
the final quarter and it took a 
great performance by Green 
Bay quarterback B art Starr to 
break the backs of the All-Stars. 
Starr hurled five touchdown 
passes including a pair each to 
Bo,vd Dowler and Max McGee.
The all-star of the night was 
Hadl, who should be a rookie 
hotshot for San Diego Chargers 
of the A m e r i c a n  Football 
League ibis season.
Hadl completed his first five
passes, four of them setting up 
the first All - Star touchdown 
which gave the collegians a 
surprising 7-0 jump in the open­
ing quarter.
Had the All-Stars not lost two 
great backs, Ernie Davis of 
Syracuse and Ron Bull of Bay­
lor, by pre-game illness the 
Packers might have had their 
backs to the wall all the way.
Baseball bat.s were the Uxil of 
the hour in the Pacific Coast 
League Friday night.
Eddie Haas carried a Hg one 
at Hawaii as tho Islanders beat 
Vancouver Mountles 5-3. He 
came through with a pinch-hit 
three-run homer that made itj 
three Hawaii home runs in four! 
games of the Honolulu series.!
Second baseman Dick Phillips j 
rapped a long single off the wall! 
to score the winning run ini 
Tacoma’s 6-5 victory over San 
Diego Padrc.5.
Mike Shannon. Dave Mann 
and Paul Smith hammered out 
a 5-3 victory for Seattle over 
Portland Beavers. Shannon and 
Mann slapped singles and Smith 
came through with a triple in a 
three-run ninth inning.
Rain washed out Salt Lake 
City’s visit to Spokane.
Tlie big hit a t Honolulu came 
in the sixth inning. It was one 
of six off Gerry Arrigo and 
Bruce Swango. San Diego’s de­
feat was its fourth in five games 
and shaved its league lead to 
seven games over Salt Lake.
Phillips stroked the game- 
winner off George McWilliams, 
third and last in a succession 
of Padres pitchers.
Seattle was behind one run as 
the last inning began. Joe Ped- 
razzini made first base on an
cm>r. M a n ii siiiglrd. . 
tripled muf Shanni'ii's blow , . 
lowed to provide the in.surance
Smith 
fol.
The Kelowna Junior Regatti 
will be held at the Aquatic Pool 
tomorrow’, Sunday, Aug. 5, and 
not today as stated in yestct> 
day’s edition of the Courier.
Heats for the swimmlnf 
events will start a t 10 a.m. with 
the diving scheduled to go at 
noon. The finals will begin at 
2 p.m.
PREHISTORIC MAN
Fossilized skull fragments, 
found in East Africa in 1959, in­




•  LEDGER SHEETS
•  FILING SUPPLIES
•  COLUMNAR PADS
S k a n a g a n
S t a t io n e r s
'SW VTO.
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Phone PO 2-3202
PaclHci Coa*t l.eneur
W I. Pet. Gill.
70 42 .625 - - 
63 4!» .563 7 '
61 51 .545 9 
r.6 .V3 .511 12'’i 
54 ftl .474 17 
.V! .59 .468 I7'i 
•17 .')9 .413 20 
to 70 .3'U 29
San Diego 







San - Drrao at Tnempn
Seatllo m I’m tl.Mid
Salt Lake Citv at .Np-ik.iiir 1
V'tneiiiner -it Ha-' tu '■
Major twaguo Lcirter*
American LeaRiic
M l U H Pet. 
Riinncl.s, Bos 383 57 128 .334
Jimenez. KC :t7-l 37 123 .329
Power, Minn. 379 51 119 .31 1
nollins. Minn. 123 6;i 13;!
Robinson. Chi. 401 60 125 .312
Hnuft — Pear,son. Izis An­
gele.s, 8-1.
ItniiN (batted In — Slelieni, 
Knnsiis Citv, 70 
lilts — llolllll;., l:i2
Douhlrs ~  Robinvon, 31 
Trlplea ~  C 1 m o 1 i. Kansii.s 
City. 11.
Home Ruim — Casii. Detroit, 
30.
Stolen naseti — Wood, De­
troit, 23.
Pllehinx — Wleken;l!am, Kan­
sas City, R-2, .800 
.spilLcdulM — Para‘!|al, Mliine- 
liota. 111
National l.eiiaiie
AH It II IM,
Muslal. ,SI. l.ouls 276 -Id OH 
T. Davis, LA l.'iV 82 1.5;,! .:iUi
lUolnnson, (’iny. 404 85 i:i5 .;ni 
I H, Aaion, Mil. 
fleinelile, I’lll',,
Rniu. ~  Wlll.s 
01,
Run* Halted In T. Davis 
110
HU.* — T. DaviH. 152 
Double* Rolilienn, ll.S 
Triple* ~  W, Davis, I.os An­
geles, 1(1
Home Rim* — Mays, 
Fl.UH'ls'll, iil!
■016 Ht! 135 .:i:u!i..am w ■'■65 48 118 
Lii Aii);el(
Kelowna Golf nnd Country 
Club will hold their open golf 
tournament this Sunday, Aug. 5.
In iiasl ycar.s the tournament 
has jiroved to be one of the 
most popular In the interior, 
drawing a lai'gc entry from 
other club.s In the Inlerlor zone.
Thi.s year, with the opening 
of the club’.s new 18-hole cour.se 
an even larger entry is expect­
ed.
All post entries w’ill be ac- 
ce|)ted at. the fir.st tei*. Ixicnl 
playi’r.s however nro iisked lo 
try to arrango their gaipe nnd 
advise Ihe eluhhou.se iii ad- 
vaaee In older that .starling 
limes !nay be nrriuiged. Those 
who do not liavo gnme.s will 
!)(' plaeed In foursomes by the 
sUuler;;.
Ill addition to the ti'ophies for 
Ihe leading golfers there will be 
excellent, prizes for all Imiulieap 
ranges to encourage an entry 




Tlie oxhibilioii !,oflball game 
bi'tweeu llliie Caj).'! and Oso,voo.s 
L'l'iday iiiglll was called beemise 
of lain after lliiee eoutpleled 
laiiiiig'i with the .'i-oro .■aandlng 
at -l-l Id favor of ihe vliHois. i 
It Is expet'led th.d Ihe Osovoo.-d
Bedard Faces Tough Battle 




CINCINNATI (AP) — Out­
fielder Frank Howard of Los 
Angeles Dodger.s is the National 
League’.* player of the month 
for July.
Thirty-six of 50 baseball writ­
ers and broadcasters participat­
ing In the poll picked Howard. 
Eleven v o t e d  for Dodger' 
pitcher Don Dry.sdalc,
Howard hit n torried .381 
pace la,St month nnd drove in 
41 runs In 26 games. Twelve of 







Free Pick-up and Deliver^!
O G O P O G O
SERVICE STATION
Comer Bernard and Glenmore PO 2-3394
QUEBEC (CP) — Canadian 
favorite Bob Bedard of Ixsinox- 
vllle, Que., will need all his abil­
ity today to beat, California’s 
Jack Frfisl and qualify for the 
final round of the, men’.s .singles 
of the Canadian tennis cham­
pionships,
Bedard . F  r 1 d a y defenled 
Harry Fauquier of ’Toronto—the 
only other Caiindlan who made 
his way to Ihe quarter-finals.
Frost, soeoiui seeded among 
foreigner,*, defeated Rod Man- 
d e I s t a m, of .lolinnnesburg, 
Soudi Africa, 6-2, 8-0. 2-6, 6-4 
Fi'iday.
The other ficmi-final will op­
pose Juan Couder of Madrid 
Spain, and Jim MacMamis of 
nerkeloy, Calif,
MoMamis, a 2l-yenr-ol(l south­
paw who t(H)k expeit,'! by sur- 
pi'l.se in defeating Fraiienls God 
ianit of Wnteiioo, ()ue., and 
Henry Crawford of Atlanta, Ga., 
In earlier rounds, will face Ihe 
lop-seeded Spaniard.
In the women’s singles. If will 
be an all-Toronto final Iretween 
Louise Brown and Ann Harelay 
Similay.
Mrs, Brown Friday (b'fealed 
Mary Ilnbichl of Santos, Br.'iz.ll 
7-9, 6-2. 6-1 while Miss Bareliiv 
beat MoiitreaT.’i Shlreli'v Ilaill 
6 .3. 6-1.
PL.W DOimi.lX I INAI,
The women’s (loubli';; fmal
Eleanor Dodge nnd Keith Car­
penter of Montrenl defeated 
Heidy Rudzebeek of Vancouver 
nnd Henri Rochon of Montreal 
2-6, 6-4. 7-5.
letiiin heic iifier Ihelwlll lie (ilayeil fo(,i between itA Brovn'I''.* , I'eiilor n playoffs me completed, Miss Bai'cla.i amifor anollier garm' with Ihe Caps. | and MonlieaTs EWnor Dodge
and Benlta Semi.
In Ihe .'.eml-flnals. Ihe Tor­
onto women beat Brenda Nmm* 
of Toronto imd Faye llrban of 
Wlnd*or, Out,. 6 3, 6-2 
In Ihe oilier s('[nl-f.‘nal, the 
Montreal li'imi defeated ,s;eg- 
limia Boi.Wall
In aelioii this weekend
the l'a|>,i foiillmii' Iheir series 
with Rutland Plorn'eis loinor- 
niw night at 6:36 in King';; 
Stmlium. Thev euriTnllv lead In 
the two oiil-of-lluee .'.eiR's one 
g.une lo ml.
In lla- olliei' .M-i ie > Willow Inn ck and Aim Hyde, id«io
Molfi* II«»e* — Will'*, lo* An-i '̂'•dow.'s |ilav fin* seeoiid game of Montreal, fl.l, 6-3: 
gele.,  51, !.o ;am t the All Km bainl '  till Teaiuiag willi Mary llabieht,
rtUhiiic — Dl,\;«iide, l-i'-i ,5a. .'Oitl.md, ’Hay loo lr-,id Iheir Jim McAlmim omdilied for the 
eel''- ;'6 1, AH IriM's to' one g ■.me Iw ' n lu<'i mixed dnubh,”, final hi b id in .;!
htrlkraiits —. Keufax, J jy", An- *i » L’ 4 v ,n o \er the S.iint.i kin,* Relnarh nnd Ml.s.* Nunn;: 
M'l, I Wcdiimd.iy nh'.ht. j6-3, 6--'
Wins Top Rifle 
Fourth Time
CONNAUGHT RANGES. Ont. 
(CP)—Winning big matches Is 
notliing new' for veteran rifle­
man W02 Norman flecketl of 
Ihe Royal Hamilton Light Jn- 
fanlry.
Tlie Am.'iisler, Onl,, cost, iic- 
counlant added lo Ids siring of 
vlelorl('.'i I’’ r 1 d a y when he 
won llie Lieutennnt-Governor’s 
Match, main event of Ihe four- 
day Oiilarlo Rifle Associnllon’s 
nimiial conipelltlon.
For tli(‘ fourth time In Ihe 25 
year,* he's been coinpollng In 
nuilehes at lhe.se arm y range.*, 
Bei'kell. 53, was |)lped from the 
firing line to the lawns of the 
raiu!<'’;i iiialii hiilldlng where lie 
recelvi'd Ihe I.leiitenanl - Gov- 
eriior's Medal - -  Ihe highest 
honor Oiilario offers Its rifle­
men.
WON T iiR i;i'; r i5 i i : s
Meeketl has heeii nained lo 
Canada';; Bl.'iley learn l!!'lhm'.s 
and lias won Ihe (loveriinr- 
G i'iinid's imileh Ihree lime,* la 
Domhilon of Canada lllfte Anno- 
elatlon nialrlies.
R i;5 ii:5 iH i:ii w h i :n  . .  .
Phil I'klvvard.* of Hairillloti 
set a hlhitering pace In the 
1,566 metre; at the Los An- 
gelc'i Olvmple Game;; ;i() 
.(ear;. ;igo today, lail wound 
up ill Ihird Imigi
Bcendl of Italy won in Ihe 
then rerord time of 3:51 2, 
'Hie pre enl ()lyni|it(' record 
of .3,41,2 was set by Ire-
CAR 
PROBLEMS?
Bring Them To U«
•  Complete CoUls.sioii 
Repair.*
•  Fast Service
•  All Work Giinrnnlecd
D. J. KERR
ADTO BODY SHOP LTD.
in n  St. Paul I’h. PO 2-2300
GOLFING 
TIP
DRIVING A LONG BALL
The average golfer tends to speed up his 
backswing when trying for extra distance 
and gets less distance than if he would 
have made a normal swing. To “crank 
it up” make it a purpose lo swing back 
slower, not faster, than usual.
You can always improve your golf.
MOUNTAIN SHADWS
DMVING RANGE
Highway 97 — PO 5-5150
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By Winger)
*•■» W i i ^  f f
c
©Klng^estire* Syndicnte, Ire.* 19C2* World rî htn refterved.
‘‘Two cents due on a le tte r from your Aunt Clara.
d e a rl”
IX
By Kpievi Q j jj^omen Shouts 
Protests On Red Claim
Ol'TAWA <Cl‘ - r* o  iro..=cd ftnn or deny that Mr. MacEtea- 
y.ij !.es»- liie I’ie-iiicni unt uce- ftid—eii->«llcd from the Comimu- 
v,'i«4«Jei>t (,ff the Vi.ice of Wumea niat party latt week—wai ait 
- tOjr.iliiii*! to Jujtite Mima-iUCMI’ tltB t. 
t*r kalbxi T)mr«la> that th#; The VoVV letter emphaiiied 
RLSJH reifiatr.ed silent ishile sllfuca—a traditional post- 
Call in MacDonald usril the ii„n taken by tha RCMP ia iuch 
Kt.MFa “ uoovi name to md asked whether the
ta rich di-gracrhil prU aity." jVoW was In assume that Mr.
The cause of their grievance;'MacDonald's statements were 
Statements by Cal', in MacIVin- made ‘'with the tacit approval, 
aid, self-sisled hiriner under-!if not die authority of the 
cover RCMP informant wlihinlRCMP." 
the Communist party for 10>j| It a.'iked for protection against 
years, that Commum&ts had in-1“slander” by a person aU ege^  
filtrated various orgaiiUationsiemployed by the RCMP, and 
Including the Voice of Women,!asked how it was possible "that 
a ban-the-bomb, anti-dticriml-jan individual of very doubtful 
nation group. j character, with no proof of ae-
They singled out a statement, cusations” was able to rob re- 
by Mr. MacDonald in a CBCjSi»ectable r>crsonj and orgaaiz* 
television Interview a week ago|atIons of their reputation, 
that the Voice of Women had | After a 45 - minute meetiaf 
been "infiltrated and taken!with Mr. f\ilton and a half-hovur 
over" by Communists. ;tatk with Commissioner Harvi-
A letter which VoW i’resident;son, Mrs. ITicker repeated at a 
Mrs. Helen TXicker of Port'press conference her denials 
Credit, Ont„ and Vice-President , that any Communists are on 
Mme. Thertse Casgrein of Mon-|VoW’,s national or provbielal 
treal presented to Mr. h\ilton!executivec. 
said the statement wa.t “false; She told reporters that Com- 
and sensational" and amounted munlst-s could belong to VoW If 
to “grievous mischief and flan-they* didn't violate the group’s 
der.” ;!>urpose or constitution. But
RCMP Commissioner C. W. I they couldn’t get on the execu- 
Harvison has declined to con-!tive.
CONTRACT BRIDGE AttOMOf
By JAT BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
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4 K 1 0 6 4 U  
♦  Q8«*•
4A K Q 54
4 K S
4K 10878  
'lha Wdding:
South Weet. North East
Pau 2 9  Pass
Pass S ^  Pass
Pass 6 4  Pass
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
SO SIS SAYS HES 
OWAMIC—HAS 
^ E N e a iy r  AND*
T' ,D'51VE'—- 
HEs gcv^ ' p l a CBsj 
HUH—
DYNAMIC,MBBBE— 
TH' LAST DRIVE- VAAS 
8YOUI? ICEBOX->I HOPE] 
HE H AS TH'BMERiSY- 
BECAUSE HE IS 
e o ^ '  PLACES 
AND PAST!!
Mottheib k n o w s  b e s t
--------- -dAfO M>iV -  -
This hand was played in a 
women’s pair championship. The 
bidding indicates North - South 
were not at all shy when it 
came to contracting for slams. 
North’s five spade bid, coming 
on top of her two previous for- 
ward-going responses, showed 
she was not from the blushing 
violet school.
West, on lead, decided to open 
a heart rather than a club, hop­
ing to put declarer under im­
mediate pressure if she had a 
heart finesse to take. Of course, 
a club leaa and club return 
would have beaten the slam 
immediately.
Declarer went up with the
0*4-
' DAILY CROSSWORD
2. Kind of 21. A
piers curl
3. Working 25. Monkshood
<iog 20. Kind of
4. r’ro.socules cap 
Judldnlly 28. Sound,
5. Go astray n.s a
6. A Boy crow
-------  :10. Carry
7. Exprc.s.slnn: Back,
of iiurprl.se for one













small Itcm.snCi. Operatic 
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i t ■in aa
40 •D
lx 41
ace and drew three rounds of 
trumps ending in her hand. She 
then played a club to the queen 
which lost to the ace. West rea­
lized at once that she could 
have defeated the hand earlier 
if she had opened her singleton 
club, and, unable to contain her­
self, said aloud, “ISorry, part­
ner.”
The spontaneous remark was 
not lo.st upon South. Declarer 
realized immediately that West 
had .started with a singleton 
club. So when East returned a 
heart, declarer ruffed, led a low 
diamond, and finessed the jack.
When the jack held, declarer 
played a club from dummy, and, 
backing her opinion, finessed 
the seven. She then played the 
king of diamonds to the ace 
and reneated the club finesse to 
make the slam.
Declarer would surely not 
have adopted this line of play 
but for West’s remark. The un­
usual diamond fine.’se, followed 
by the double club finesse, both 
of which were necessary, would 
not have been taken If West 
had not let the cat out of the 
bag by apologizing instinctively 
to East. Perhaps the moral is 
that you should play bridge like 
a v/ooden Indian.
It is interesting to note that 
West could have recovered from 
the contretemps if she had 
played the queen of diamonds 
when South led the five. ’Ihls 
would have cut off a vital entry 
to dummy and made It Impos­
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11. Bring iiiTon 
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1 Devotion ________________________ ______
R 4
O /lll.l ( ill I’ F(H)lon,: — Here's hm» lo walk Iti 
V \  V a  I. II A A \  u 
I-. I. a  N <i I- E L I. a  IV
One .cHci .Mini ly »tiim!.-» tut nnotlior, la this sample A Is used 
foi the three L’a, >’ for tlio two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophlcs. the length and formation of tim woivla ar« all hints, 
finch day |h» code letter.s ere different
Yesterils>'s Crjptuniuitc: I’lU.Nni'l.F.S IIAVK ACliniVED 
MORK VICTOnilkS 'niAN' IIORSKMFX AND I'HARIOTS -  
PA.XTON
U V M II T ( » V G u C N 1. G M G P 1) T ’ C 
a B C 1, U H V . — O H L V C H V
FOR TOMORROW
ANOTHER good day! Plane­
tary aspects favor practically 
all endeavors and are particu­
larly generous where personal 
relationships are concerned. If 
you are tentatively considering 
a partnership deal or any enter­
prise which Involves the co­
operation of others, this is the 
time to concentrate on plans.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
in job matters, while tilings 
may be currently at something 
of a standstill, efforts put forth 
between now and late Decem­
ber could well attract the at­
tention of those in authority, 
increasing your prestige and 
putting you in the way of fu­
ture promotion or business ex­
pansion, depending upon your 
individual situation. Except for 
a good possibility In mid-Sept­
ember, you will probably not 
benefit financially from thl.s 
program immediately, but occu­
pational success and the appro­
val of superiors should give you 
new condlfence In yourself 
which can sometimes prove 
more satisfying than material 
profit. Financial gain is indi­
cated during the first six months 
of 1063, however.
In your private life, you can 
look forward to pleasant per 
sonal relationships for most of 
tlie year ahead. Avoid n tend­
ency to overdo In social matters
during October, however, since 
fatigue could prove detrimental 
to your health; also cause need­
less stress and anxiety.
A child bom on this day 
could succeed as a dramatist, 
lecturer or musician of a very 
high order.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Excellent Influences! You can 
make fine headway on Monday 
in practically all endeavors, but 
especially favored are: business 
deals, financial transactions, 
the receipt of unusual favors 
and social activities.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you will have to take practical 
and vigorous action Immediate­
ly if you would wind up this 
year In satisfactory manner. 
Efforts to advance your Job 
and/or business goals between 
now and late December will 
greatly influence your program 
during 1963.
Ix)ok for some lively social 
activities In December and Jan­
uary, financial gain from late 
December through m id-1963; 
new romance and opportunities 
to Irnvel In late September, 
late December and during the 
period between May and Aug­
ust of next year,
A child born on this day will 
have great confidence in him­
self and In oUters but, If a 
trust Is violated, will become 
moody and bitter.
fMt>TNSHER= 
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friends -about tha< l i t ^  of ̂ a 
son*-.; . . IU p Dafly Courier 
- c |B . carry, thr.oe«fi^i many 
fr,ien4s at'dbp«:.f^ 
day of birth eaJJ 
ly ad-ATitcr at- The DidJy 
Coiiriw. PO 2-444S. she .wtU 
assist you in wordlaf- the 
notice.' The' rate ibr> thfsf'e 
notices U only IIJS.' • ’
^ t l  phe  ̂bloeh. 4^ .  Safeway, 
ee spare rtwma djpstaim. Gas 
ted.. JMwAr 2-tm  after $
ij.iA. • • • ■ r  ‘ • : 4
4' . ''bedroom
cotti^, 22iy wtrihh, %4i 
ihoiMh, 3^ miles of Kal-
ownA <m iu|(hway sf; Phcme !K>
:i^T'' ■ _ • ■ •' *
doplea.' Kear 'city s^k. • Quiet 
f^ en ta l.a fea . Phone 2 4 m . Vt
lU P re p e rty  fo r  Sale 
PRICE REDUCED $ 5 ,m 0 0
On lovely bin soiith side, family bungalow. Contauu large 
Uvingroom, duiingroant, ultra modern kitchen aith
!21. Property fo r Salei24. P rq ie tty  For Rent 32. W in fid  To iv y
or«tt, countertop range, autooittic washer and exhauft fan. 
3 b lo o m s , ooutkle {diupbing, wall to waU aiul <.>«k 
floors, sUding glass dwrs, full basement, automatic ga» 
heating and attached garage. Beautiful! landscaped and 
'fenced comer lot.
NOW ONtY f21,M« — >3,M* Down!
Charles Gadde$ &  Son Real Estate
2Si BERNAPD A ra . . DL\L POplar 2-32|7
‘F, Manson 24111 C. Shirreff 2-490T J . iOassen 24015
COLONIAL CHARM
l^ X ll l! !  T W4> BEDROOM 
dtndexV near to ^  <hi Lawrence 
AV4 PhcarafPO 2Wll2f. “: U
»dAUL r2 I^R O O If ]4oUV£ 
lor r^t. ^ ,.P htye PO 2412*. g
l iM ip t i .  ^  Rant
2 . D fith s
.CTTVE:i At® 2 BED-‘i 
RQCOD suites in new apartment 
ph^ , .^yailable AQg.1 and Sept 
I..{CBImM -appliances and fix­
tures, ■ Iwall-tCKwaU carpeting, 
Chtenel *; TV.’heat.-light, and 
watec included. &hooI age 
children jftleome.’ .Api^ .Mrs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 9, Arlingim 'Apirt- 
. nents i . 13tl Lawrence . Ave; 
PVJite PG^-nM.-, tf
;•/: ’: '■ Hitman ,
' 'Siiy'it-bdirt, lO^jW Ardg'df 
sympathy afe iiwde«ujiM> ’ 
GARDEN GATE FiiOIllST 
' i m  Pandbsy S t PO 241if
m  lif t*  AXh. /P ^
yiWY; ATTRACrnVE anRONT- 2 
room, suite, furnished. S mlnu|es 
wglk'^rt^ d^.. Large refWgera- 
h>r,, se]wrate,ldtbhch, light and 
gja's.' ĥ ellMcd '  Suit liusinats per- 
Kw. '• Available immediately. 
Phone'PO *-i5i0,,12-2 p.m. and 
aHdr,h;30r’.R,'m.,» TTO .Bernard 
Ave,'-; : ..tf
4 . EngagMiNirtt:
.MR. AND MRS CHABLES 
J<dm Zimmer, .of Eeh|wna. wi|d> 
rto announce the ehh»«tntent.-(d 
thdlr only daughter, Eleagw, 
JClhAbefh to :Mir; Adem-. Jo^^' 
MifcHeU son of Mr ahd^r' 
John Sunduk, of Vernhn.' 
wedding'-wiil take place on Sit*' 
urday, September 1 1962 at 
4:90 p.fn..1n Sti Edward’s Cath* 
,olic;rhurch Wlnfijtld ,
jTOR » « « ;
Mr one.begrooih sbiU>; Meet and 
iQjht'extfi ITS- month. ' Rfcfer- 
e»!»> Ahovb- linperiil. Optical, 
TI53 JQUs St . Phohe PO 2*2620 
rft5f' t:IOOr̂ ,in; \  s*t, wed tf
M obiaiN  -sEbrJCtMi.
tkMwd'.': odd ''bedroortt' suite. 
Ihidge'-- ahlhVeleetiie -stove'in*. 
thldM. Good for retired people.’ 
“np«'inei»tK.fPhdhe Pa-243S9,■ ‘--a
A t i  THE CONVENIENCES OF
5. I|i M tm oriim
A COLLECnON AJF _  , 
able versus . t e  use .'Id -.
. Memoriama Is! on‘ .hatti- at;
The Deify;, ;Cdurier : Pttfee<;
. lBMeh)ori.axds are #cce{^c4 
: until. ̂  p,m: dlyupjroce^, 
, T?UbUca:Uon,i'' or,,‘;iuitii;^^
• noon oh Saturdays for the 
Monday editions. If you 
wlsh> coRte to olir OasSmed 
Counter jahd mbke V iiele'd-’ 
tion or T'etephOne' ’fdr 1 « 
tf aii^-; Ad%riiWf 'Jo
yoii in 'the chofce(bt:ad aî  ̂
propriate verse = ind , in' 








l4i9;l^;.Sttl, ,Q«>d4tte m »a<y  
,. T, Th„a. ioi
An exceptionally fine family home, se In a beautifully 
landscape garden with'shade trees and patio. Large living 
room, fireplace, dlnliig room, kitchen with ample cupboard 
space, and dining area. Hardwood floors throughout. Double 
plumbing, 3-bediooms. Close to shopping, lake and park.
THE PRICE IS 916.9M.9e with terms — MLS
. O h ^om uo.
W'.pnvaM hom#  ̂ s^ ; co n n ed , 
Hmfurnlsfii .̂’: Large ifving xobdi,. 
Mtehed^.inister ;bed£oonn, .plug 
fUlL aite bi.sepi>ehf, jiR?.. Phone
ipjrts ^EDAOCHd suo tT ^ r  
Mnli'iwith electric range includ­
ed.'Near Shops Capri; Phone-2- 
70#f:ifted«-p;ra, * • '. 9
A y X n ^ L E  iMMEDrATELTf. * 
room’ ifuxnlshed suite,* ^ * ’per 
hipnth. 966t-':-LaWTence Ave. 
Phorte PG 2*5237. -
I 'B E D  R GOhii f u r n is h e d  
iuRe; ;.linectri stove,;:! frid**.: 
waihec,:btc, ,Ty .rtahnels 2 'And 
*' ■. available. ■ Private lentrance; 
Phbnk'.PO :24449.;.'.'. 4
2; BEDROOM U ^ A lR S  Suite 
Ih i  Ai? -i l̂yedfePe,,; Rlease: no
hhiWrim or db4 .̂',4ppfyiSW Ber-
hira; Widne tf
BEDROOM '• AP.^TMENT. 
tfove 'Included. 985̂ 00 
month.' 28d Harvey Ave.i pHode 
P0'24IJ12. . tf
E LL, .E’X.P 
tgflpf,;' 4 d  .Install,
•n d } b#dspfaa<hi*'- '’Ifdr-fteari 
mates and dioorafinj; WiM 
contact or i5»or» -WtamwtV 
Fabrfe Hbun Ltd: 425 Benafd 
p o ^ Z 4 0 g a : > i ' : V''-"». j t f
OpMPLETELY FURNISHED 2 
room! suite,- light and water in- 
elddiBd( Ih ‘.reht. Phone’,PO 2-
T^pi BsilROOM AND ONE 
‘NMiroom 'modern. apartments 
Jiofee: in... private entrance's 
-̂ 'et-,Btreat. PO 24946. , .
iJEAIiBRS :T » J » ~ G r  
whre, rope; pipa ‘flttlngsi ehaldi 
atiel plate and.ahapeL Atlaa 
Iron an|i Metals-Ltd.; 2 ^ l^ o f  
St.. ' Vancouver. B.C.. Phone 
Mutual 1-4357. ,  .. LThu Sat
'  PROF^ONAi^ A L W i^  
Rons aiid jre-̂ styUdg- lad|4rvfaw-* 
tons. Mrs-. Lo.ckidt;<cbmer Para’t 
ind'lMlTart R6gd',' Okanagani 
Misiioni Phone Pcy4-474 ,̂. .tf|w
FAMOlis" RITEWAV't R
for; ‘h^s, .walfy, iAtpatthil. ,'«dfa- 
dow*. jPomplete. .maintenance 
end Jinltor satxlco. Phone PO 2* 
2973; ; ' .v..;! "  . -:-..tf
SEPTid; tlTANlCS. Alfe* dlREM
FGB^HED 4 i ROpM. SUITE 
Gehtthh: Available : August . 15
FUROTSHED. s u n x . CEN 
trajfy Ideated, all -modem con 
vaalejicfs; Phone PO 5-5738.
SuRNl^HEt) - BEDV-' StttINO 
room,'|or ’ladP. ■ kitchen ficlHUes.* 
Apply Mta*‘ ^ax'e, ‘5i2vBaekland 
A’ve.; i " l' , tf
SLEWiNO ROOMS FOR. rent  
Wlth'ldtrhdn; privelegbs. Phone
.MV • . tf
traps cleaned, • Vacuum ‘egutp* 
nterloT^Simtic ^Tbnh' fkSrv Phone I® 24674,- P0 2*
41W. ' , ■' '":‘.tf
DRAPSriEAPiRWrAiABuii 
and hung, •B«dn;msad& made,to 
measure; Free estlffiatM. Doris 
Guest. S Phone PO 2*2417̂  
BEXilfY COUNSELOR INFOIU 
maUon, J to .. Jean; Kawts, W4| 
Pandosy S i Phone-PO 84W;
" ' ' T.'Th.B,M
......... I M»I»I<W»«IWWI>I Iiw«t I ........... '
1 2 .P trta m l< «;r;
ALOOHOWCS ÂKDIClfMOUB, 
write P. O. Box 5IT Kelowna
B.C., ' '■ ' 'h
15i Housts Per R w if
. SPARKUNQ Ĵ KW. D r iP M i^  
bedrooms, carports.', clbta , to 
elementan*.. schpoL. ptiWie lakA- 
shore, idaypark ;itn ttvw *y  
cupancy, 160.00 :
PO 2-4M0.
LOVELY lA K E V lB l^  -BED*, 
room and den country'' home ter|iihaile'tri 
rent. PumiShed Inriudlng 
stove and rerrlgerator. Avail' 
able mid-August Rent 9190 per 
month. Phone p p  *4l8i:
MODEiTNl^I’WLY DECORATE
ED 2 bedroom duplex unit, 985 
liicludmg utilities. = A hidden 
iMMuty'̂  This muM-Ba 
Phone PO 54049.' 'if
 ̂ . BUTKEi
ioaOPO 2-4348,
• xviHtii. Riiawii*. m.m.
K,.... . ***R» It. . w.«.••••..
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 24516; BUI Fleck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lehner PO'4-4809; Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463; 
■Carl Briese !PO 2-3754;- Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
; A1 Salloum per 2-2673
CLOSE TO GOLF CLUB
92,300.00'down to have ypur dream-home. Split level home 
v’sbuilt by one of Kelowna's most; reimtable builders. Quality 
‘ workmanship includes .such features as golden ash kitchen 
cabins[ts, <doqble-glass \md0ws, copper plumbing. 911,900.00. 
Evening callM r. VandCrwood.PO 24217:; ; ,
; 2  AdlES WITH 3  BEDROOM HOME
.ISOO.OO .down to reiiaUe' party! This 3 bedroom home is 
•rituated . approximately 4 miles from Kielowna. Close to 
church aim st6fe,'it has a good islze kitchen and is wired 
forr220; subdivision plan- already approved. FULL PRICE 
- 94,5OO.OO. EveningsAaU Mr. Vianderw’.ood PQ 24217.
Lbw  6 U N G A L d riM ^
, 3: jjp c lB  to Beraw d
Aire you'iboking for a new t ^ e  bungalow, close to shops 
and park? Oak floors thfoughoht, fureplace, electric kitchen, 
full baserhent,. gafage. F o r - ’more particulars phone 
;-P0'24i63./;  ̂ '■
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
. New style bungalow $12,000 with $1,000.00 down. Centre 
haU, o a k . floor!?, , 3' .bedrooms, full basement, plumbing in 
bksemenL gsrage on,laae, Phone..PQ 2,-3163..
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real hMate and InsuniMt
Ph.jne TOplar 2-2733 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Clttte t« Lake: 2 bedroom 
stucco bungalow, family sue 
living room, well plaimcd 
cabinet kitchen w ith good eat­
ing area, 4-iKe. bathroom, 
part basement, gas furnace, 
nicely landscajr^ lot with 
jo<xl garden and some fruit 
trees. P'ull price only $10.- 
IXW.OU with $3,000.00 down pay­
ment. Balance $55.00 per 
month. 6'.';, interest. MLS.
New Home Cioae to Highway
•7: Only 4 mUe* from dowTv- 
town Kelowna, features 2 bed* 
rooms. 19 ft. living room, 
sparkling cabinet kitchen, 
(lining area, Pembroke balh- 
nx>m. exterior finished In 
.siding and ranchwall, very 
gcKxi w-ater supply, large 
corner lot, low' taxes. Tbe 
owner is leaving district and 
must sell. Full Price $8,600.00 
Terms. MLS.
Location, Space and Comfort:
This lovely 3 bedroonv home 
has all these features. Close 
to the lake with a splendid 
view', situated on a large lot 
In the OK Mission area, 
16x2* ft. living room with fire­
place, dining area, large 
kitchen, 220V wiring, exhaust 
fan, 4-pce. vanity bathroom, 
full basement, rumpus room 
with fireplace, gas furnace, 
carport. Full Price $17,850.00 
with $6,000.00 dow'n.
Evenings Call:
R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
BiU Poelzer ^3319:
P. Schellenberg 2-8336.
Agents for Canada 
Permanent Mortgage
l>0 \VNmN\'N UkFlOC W*ACE'wANTEO; UnLrrVTRAIUEm.
av aiUble. Apply Bonaan • ' p^^fer i ’s l’ l»x, Phow 1*0* 4- 
Storea Ltd. PO 2*3001.____  « ,4 in . • - i
w a ntS T ~ 1 jowS m^ ^
wIwIqw seal of ghsiUay:̂  id»ei 
Ph«« 2-liTT. . 4
V M  .  . ,
25. Buslntss C^ps.
FOR SALE: EIGHT DELUXE 
units with kitchens ■ aniT five 
; room buagiiloW for oiroer. Fufiy 
equl(>p«d incliahng TV* tad  air 
conditioninf. Room foe -cochin- 
sion, spec bus grounds. Trades 
and paper accepted. Apply Plaza 
Motel. ’ tf
$700 PUTS YOU IN THE 
TrampoUne business, by buybg 
the raw materials and m|u»u- 
facturiag your trwnl See Ruegcr 
at the Fairvlew Hav'en Camp­
ground. 4
26. Mortgages, loan t
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




3U Bernard Ave. 
n e a e  FO 2*2127 
Night Phene P0 244B6




PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED.
PQ Box i$, Kidowae. tl
..... ......... .......
34. H e^ Wanted 
M ile








JOB T R A IN IN G :, 
OPPORTUNITIES'
(Sponsors^ By the FederaP 
Provincial,GovtmmgntaL.
TOGMoBS’S ^s a n H  '
accounl 
warelMMis
^ i t le n .  OMittet > 0 '  Agi
ONE . m t m m J h  y  M AkS
croMs bred Q«nn«a -awplwid 
Ub-*wppy. fli. Aff>fy.»#9vKalM
(knyM . - g
ANniAL'”:!# ' O t B T i t B W '
FREE trainidg. scheduled to  x
commence in September, IMP, J O l '' r t t t t  &  U f t t f l A f K  
at the B.C. Vocadonal S < W , •  -MI.IHlfWVP
Burnaby, is offered to young 
men in Pre-AppTfntlcesblp 
.classes leading to Amrentlec- 
shlp . id the . folbwmg bnite 
Dade's: ' ' ‘ ' ’





pl u m b in g  >
These basic tradat 
offer good cmploymeB' 
portunliles ' a t ' the , cMni 
of the Pre-Appren^ 
period.
4 1 .W icM M fy  







GLENMORE — 455 acres of 
uncultivated land. Bordered 
on both sides. by Glenmom 
Rd. Water holes on the prop­
erty. Full Price 913,000 with 
97-000 down.
SOUTH KELOWNA — 562
acres of uncultivated land on 
the Chute Lake Rd. P art of 
it overlooks Okanagan Lake. 
Full Price $50,000 with $12,000 




364 BERNARD AVE. \  
Phone 2-2127 
Evenings:
CharUe HiU 2-4960 
Bas Meikle 2-3066 
Louise Borden 2-4715
C. 1  METCAIEI REALTY GD
2̂ 3 BERNARD' IaVE.' ' ' ^  ' i >'■ ! PO 2-1919'




U va/out ' « « • '  « T l ^  J m  
filrihet fnfofri^a^.'’ "i;'4/T, #Preference Is given to phyii . cally fit appUcanta between the 
. ages of 16 to 20 y<'8n*8*>̂  wJ». fO W ^SST *,^- 
have a m inim um -Orad^ edo-. O n m
W - . - ' ; . -  v!.
All tuition fees a ^  ,pal4 »«dia. la m  a ' t' k . 
monthly- eubslstehce 'allonqui^ '|# m .'A U 1 1 v * 'P i r  
is granted plus : o«e return 
tradsportatlon to ' th e ; ^hQol 
from place of raiidtacm'for^ell 
successful 'appUekntsThe Royal Trust ~
248 Bemard' Ave.'.Ph.:. 2-5200
FIRST MORTGAGE OF 96,000.- 
00 secured by 915,000.00 efoar 
title property Including’ .lah'd, 
buildings, and- business.; Sica- 
mous, excellent covenant, njoh- 
thfy repayment, available for 
$5342.40 b  yield 10. je r  .cimt. Al­
berta Mortgage. Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy: Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. POplar 2*5333. 5
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, .consolidate ■ your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. -Robt M. Johnston 
Realfy & Ihsufance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard' Ave.i phone POZ* 
2846.' "  ■ ■«
29a Articles For Sale
LOW G RA D f LUMBER
1 ^ R M A i:in d  Board
D '̂ LODCJE .REST- 
[0|l^i'.aptdal care for conval- 
tscfn’t,| i • retired- * 'and • «dderly 
Mopijs.!' Bright (cheertViL ivjorris. 
Lerge'TV lounge, tray service; 
rMT?. M a ij^ r i te  W-bfie. .R.N.,
,A)Ve. -PQ. 2-4^6. tf
itVK IIOMB, ELDER 
|Iw, i^lriiaant 'sboma, -eX 
,t board. Care given,
J - tf
For Salt
S BEDHQOM HOME.(5 IF RE- 
lovely liv^grooVn, 
lAtge kitchen, dli^ng.ijrea, play­
room. music room, fruit room, " 
firriuaces, double. glazed w'in 
alunilnum. dnor< d 
B(ir«eBs, carjmrt, work area, 
P ^ e  PD jZ-STSi.
F te v aA lis . REVENUE
p r i ^ t y , '  fli were of good ’laitd 
sritn one S’-bedtoom home gnu 
onhJ'btdmo^n home with a d d ^  
housekeeping unit." Beatitifu
' ee*. Ixicatcd fn Rutland, 
dl4tri<lt.»Th9WJ;PO 54153,
Ff)R SALE'v. OLDER FAMILY 
honie. l'bedroixha, kitchen, liv­
ing room. dining, room, bath 
r6om, *ji isauVmVnt, gas furnace 
and Vater haater, larg4 lot, go<x i 
location. .Prtv'atc ' iiato hntj 
PO\24l87 <wwiU''ataM7 
Latctehce'-Me, ' ■ 1, 4, Bio'iviT̂ a
1 ACRE AND FAMILY HOME
.Just out of city limits,'2 blocks from, Shops Capri. Contains a 
large'living room with heatalator fireplace, large kitchen and 
dining room area, utility room, bathroom and 1 bedroom on 
the.main floor, 2 bedrooms up. P art basement with own well,
, pressure fsyatem, and water-softener, large garage and storage 
area. Low taxes and has VLA possibility.
FRICE 910,750.00 with terma It .necessary —* MLS
’ <   ̂ ROBjERT:Hi ■ ■ ■
: ■ -LIMITED , '
sis BERNABlii AVE. , ^  PHONE PO 2-3146
- 'V'.E'VENING''CALLS:,
A. tVarren 24838; H. Guo.1t 2-2487: R./Lennio 4-4286;
. , ' A1 Johnsbn 2-4696.
3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
home in Okanagan Mission. Ap­
proximately 4 years old. Full 
price $16,950 Includes washer, 
dryer, electric range and refrig­
erator. Owner; Box 243, Dally 
Courier. 7
GROCERY, CONFECTIONERY 
and gas pumps on good corner. 
Living quarters attached. Rev­
enue is $5,000 gross per year, 
Asking $14,000 plus stock. Half 
cash down. Phone PO 4-4177.
is limited.’' appUcatlMs atjoaU 
be made lmmedlathfy ’ '
The IWrector-ef^ , 
A p p r e n t t e e s h i p , I  
D^artmentvot:L*Veur, 
• 411 Dunstnuir. *$try!ttii * 
•Vancouver 3, ;B(C..- ■
Roofing and Siding,.; 
Applicator; W aA ted-
at once.' Ekperiiepced man-who 
can take full charge 'of creUk 
Triicks, and best of .equlpip®ht 
etc, supplied. Top  ̂money., Full 
■wprk. week .ajl 'year, ar(jund.
V- j
:ef>gi^4tfed'C«i»
\  V- ’f  .-T •<: ■ ■ «!?-'> *‘>"f ;.'4 ' i i ■ -
f - f e r - . e ? • ' : * . ■
Only $2;600 Dowd 
$99 Per Month
i
?fow!, homle,, Birch Aive., com­
pletely, finished main floor 
a|id downstairs suite. Land-< 
s c a ^ ,  fireplace, tile floors,' 
spl(t level entrance. 8 bed- 
rooms. Ideal, location. ; 
 ̂ : ''T a la l rrtee'914,750 ^
CARRUTHERS &
I MEIKIE iTD.
.H64 BER|fARb AVE. , , 
P0  2-:;i27
* Evenings: •
Bas Molkle PO 2-30(«M ' 
rx>ulse Boi-den PQ2-4713' 
Charlie Hill 4-4960
New Duplex
Side by side, each suite has 2 
bedrooms, large living room 
ah'd. dining area, modern 
kitchen, 220 wiring, 2 gas 
fiirhaces, full basement. Close 
in on I*c6n Ave.'FULL PRICE 
$25,000.00. Exclusive Listing.
Handyman's Special
91,000.00 dowii on this 3 bed­
room horhe. Has living room 
v/ith fireplace, and dining 
area. Large kitchen with eat­
ing area, :3-pce bath, full 
basem(int. Exterior stucco, 
durold'foof.'Large garage and 
work shop. Some furniture 
included. Good location on 




' ' PO 2-5544
LvLUhner PO 4-4809: 
GastonfOnucher PO2-2403: 
Carl 'Briese PO 2-3754, -
• Goo, Silvester PO 2-3510:
: Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
A1 Salloum PO 2.267.3; 
BUI Fleck PO 2-4034;
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
south side. Double lot border­
ing creek, landscaped, fruit 
trees, excellent garden land 
Price $12,000. Phono PD 24154.
FOR SALE—SMALL HOUSE oh 
Okanagan Lake. 120 feet lake 
frontage. East side. Good access 
road. Well built, wired, water 
system. P.O. Box 265, Kelowna.
tf
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
honie situated on lovely % acre. 
Creek property with self-contain­
ed cabin and attached garage. 
For a real buy phone owner at 
PO 2-4561. 302, 2 ,3 , 4.
COMFORTABLE 4 BEDROOM 
house. Full basement, fireplace, 
largo fenced lot, close to 
schools, .stores, churches. Full 
price $13,000. Apply 1928 Pnn- 
dosy SI. Tlj-F-S-tf
FOR SAI.E: PANORAMA VIEW 
Olenmoro homo, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement with rump­
us room, 2 bethrooms, landscap­
ed. Phono 2-4834. If
In considerable, quantities, 
to be cleared.. Bunkload lots 
available at reduced price for 
Cash'
. Included? In- th e , above .are 
■2x4, 2x6, ..2x8,. 2aW; and 2x12, 
also 2x4' Strapping, 1x6 and 
8” S4S, 1x6 and 1x8” Shlplap.
Higher grades ;of Lumber in 
boards, sbiplap and dlmensten 
can-be obtained at reasonable 
.prices. , ; , , . '
Timbers of any si?,e may be 
obtained up to 28 feet In 
- length, rvith advance notice. ■ 
Rutland Pine • Panelling, 
Ideal for home.ihterlor finish is 
also ayaliable, ' ,, ; ’ '
2” , 3" aiid 4" Spruce Deck-, 
ing. ■' '
. . . c a i i - ' . a f ;
RUTliAJJD SA'VfMILL 
Rutland,.B.C. ' 
or rhone FO S4J28
f(?r quick delivery
MOVING, HOUSEHOLD FURN 
Iturc for sale .' Matching, |twP" 
plecte sectional ' and , hostess 
chair, crocking chair, 'single' cot, 
near new* 30 Inch elec t̂rlc atovb, 
calculating machine,. ■ briefcase, 
Phono .PO 24466.
A U S T R IA N  MANNnCHER 
Schoenauer rifle vith double, set 
triggers, cheekrest and sequoia 
‘400” barrel. 30-06 callbde. CoP* 
dillon as'new. $90 cash. Write tb 
Box 286i Daily, ^oiirieL.
NOW. Call Saturday, and'Sun- 1 :Cgisfo8v<^^dM-n - 
day 5:00^p.m..-1» 9:flO‘-i>dn,U ' V,* /J "
K a m ro ( j[ is -G 7 2 ^ ^ 6 9 ]- ': '? f^ ^ ^
.S-tfl'V,
I ■ C.A. STUpENT-. ’ 
Pro^fressive. VanceuViBt: CA 
requires -, a, student, entering
experience wnd-fohve ' 'i '*
as the successful appllc»nt'''?(rtll
thiijd ot'Yourlh/ yeat. TJils ■ posi­
tion lofiers c()hri«xi*le5'''B4!^ 'fo  1 . ........ *t ' *'$i ■
jcessfur UctntrwU  ' >
be ,expect^ L® ŝ ^̂  ̂ t i y j S  'inTCrQBTlw
riesppnslbUities 'in one of •, thal , • , - .  ''.r ” 
firm’s lower malnli(hd liraneh 1 ' •' .' - ’
offices, fitecellriri V’*nfliun̂  .
Appfy.iio-Box 14b‘'Dally
from Kelqwha greh;''wanted byf * . I N c k - f i a * " ' ' - * -
Dpholstimea
LAKE COTTAGE, 120 FEET 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
East side. Well built, wired, 
water system. Fireplace. I,ovely 
view. PG Box 265, Kelowna, tf
FOli' SALE: 4 “ IflfiDRC)^
house on Oxford Ave. l/ow down 
payment. Full price $7500. Apply 
461 Rose Ave. or phone PO 2- 
7030, tf
OnCHARDIST: 2x3 RANDOM 
length orchard props for. sale. 
!(12.00 per thousand board feet; 
FOB Luinby, Phone 547-2806 or 
write IJox 181„ Lumby. . 6
$850 DOWN. MUST SELL! 
Large house, corner lot, 4 bed 
rooms. Close to shopping one 
schools, Phono PO 2-4969.
MUST . SELL! 2 BF.D1100M 
lamgalow with suite and gnrag6 
on south side. Phono PO 2*0451
CAN YOU AFFORD THE 
finest In Okanagan living? For 
the beat in lakeshore, with love­
ly ground.i, tine shade tr«e,i, ae*; 
chulon and .a charming home, 
within fMteen*< minutes of K*l» 
. Phone rO  4-4584. *
;2 BEDHCK5M HOME^*FULt, 
jbaHement with extra iMdCoom, 
i matching garage, landscaped 
lot with fruit free.i, one block 
south: of Hudson Bay B|ore. 
Apply 1930' Pasinoik ,K(i., after 
6:60 p.m. 22
iiousli bDlirsM^K'’̂ '2 'ykarh
old, 3 iMidrwms, fully modern, 
city wafer, Just out.ilde city 
Umita on aargo  landscaped lot. 
Phone PO 24157. S \V-tf
MtlDERN* TWO BEDROOM 
liouiie. 1-nrge lot on lUucblrfi 
Road. Phono PO 4-4660. 4JO . 16
3 "BEDROOhl' llOU^^^^  ̂ FOR 
sale, Phone 2-3975.
2 2 . Properly W anted
WANTED TO RENT— 2 or 3 
bedroom unfurnished home with 
range and refrigerator for 
mother and two children. Must 
1)0 centrally located. Will lokc 
cjcccllcnt care of proi)erty 
ndurn for long-term, mederate 





Ohanagan-aiid! Koo eh . 
istating an Ypertinrat ' , 




si»LBNDn). OPlDAlUNtTY ;i I - *̂
Commlsslbh aiFriit t<> ?b^dle 'foil 
line of. moneymaktniir • adverils- P ( 
ing • specialties ,fmb’»c»''' imrt|
time, ’Sales- experience ̂ ahJâ teti
r,'*'
:( (.1
Wrlte;BbfKT5,-, I2MiOramille,SI.vr ■ r d  '■ d s ' '
Vancouver,:;B.CJ^’'V.';,i. f i ; ' - ' i; B,.-'
-* -  -J ;;;;/! Î- / , { '
3 5 . H«lp W aittad; 
Famala
Tj^AcHEHDEQtJlR^ ri<)USM i i '• ' l a  ' 
keeper four hours, dally, 1;,00 to ! ■ DOuflO^'^ilV'^V 
S;(H);p,m., .Monday ,throtigh 1^* T t «
r  ■«'
im; / , .
;p,m., .Monday .throtigh'.
ay- Mo****’* ho)iise, Ifilly equips I, o w D a m f e i i ^ ,
FOR .SALE;* FINI? APRICOTS 
for canning, or ' Shipping also 
loney and apple.'). M. L, Kulpota 
Bamaby Rd,, Ok. Mission, PO 
4-4649.
fo*Ao«e;;iV^r>’<pioymcm. uooa uaiary loy com; 1 
peteiit woman. Ph0)lO' cvenfoip!,UMliVJWXHA^, J  Ci 
M ra.lCfU tenden,.^u<h:$^.'t<
twelve. Steady, 'pormaneM eih* 
l rii nt G d o lafy f r' b '
CINE-KODAK 16 mm, F* !•» 
ens. Color and haze filter, ASA 
exposure,, m eter , . and leather 
carrying case, 150. Phone POi2- 
4791, 1368 Mountain View St, 6
8E|W' A’T HOME FO R__ , ,
money—average over IRIWi .'an 
hotir' doing /BUbple 'sewtef-* in 
your'spare time. - •  *
t r e e , r ir e n f p  a p r ic o t s ,
$1.00 per apple box. Pick Into 
your o\Vn containers. Phone at 
mealtime. SO 6-5393 , 304 2 4
OAS'r ANGE, b ra n d  NEWi 
24!' with glass oven door. ’ kk- 
cellent bargain. Phone'PO 2-4946
.4,.'3."
Ap5ply Dept:' 02,:: 
alqo Post Office,'
mail priigram 
mlaalon ■ basis.. Smill 
for, materials r  sqUlr* 
“  ■ 226 Grir '
FOR SAU;!; BABY CARRIAGE, 
large pla5'pen, baby scales, and 
oil apace: neater, Phonb Po 5- 
5410, . ,
ONE 1959 MAYTAG AUTO- 
matic dryer. Sacrifice at 95O 
Phono PO 2-L550,- tf
O N E ,  IRlCifiLE' BED' WrfH 
spring and mattress. Phone SO 
8-5542. •
PIANO FOR SALE: 9175.00 
Phono PO 4-4211 in the momtng,
......................... ...... :___
ONE POLAROID LAND GAM- 








C hfririncid TtaO , !|c1i<mT)
' Kclawna, B.C.
BesldenBal, and: Day , l^c¥< î, 
ibr ylria-and «m ar''




fe * -5 L M 5 !
K fpw n**
theattetf.
For prospectus write or phone 
Mrs.
Hgadrnistress . TV#llgr;. 4 veawM d. 
Jlax ,337,. Kelswaa,, B.C.-, Ruegar,' Fitrirt!








i ') r  .-r'f i , ' , *' (.-a-
46.
Fkii'
*n)N tttw J«tui£un 40
BOAT>44* HtItBS
.■yMlM.jfc
I2 .:m:»r 06. 'ifd  down
iM  0^ ji-f xntjiuis Sie| 
idoUiiTl.'A , 4tn) A'liftj.e
TO 2 5 iii . U
u  r r .  fu ii ii i^ ^ ia k f iu a k ie 'i 'f
^  ti|> cir^itU' s.i.rT̂
\* r U ^  . Ujff *k.U«Mk pufuiuo.cfat,
InanscUliy f.-r*d.‘ir« Ph-^nt 
TO t^ n .td u ^  iLiM [j m . ]
ifl"]hr'.»VihR t'uLCk'rEtr^cAKl
tO)4i4)tjirt vrtih JubiL t̂-n buitor
BERLIN E V ia iO N  THREAT
Stalin Blockade Breaker Clay 




KELOMNA DAILY CtlL*Ulfe.K, S.4T.. Al'O. llCt rACQK t f
h4«« h«d \ir^Ua.i.y 
lystic iniidtt
ut Sjo feaili Out.- t a i  til n 
b> e^.tt^vUMU Wa." -I!It-
G trnuu ax Utf otr;'. i.il 1..!.̂
of suiue n.i.i,u ̂  at.-;.'■
Dr Albtfil J, Mt u i ,  Ot«
tv Ajtgw-
toNEW YORK lAPi-—The n*»n' A. The mtchinery ta get break up tiie alli.iue 
wlKi broke the Stalm-era UmA- fjrtunut allied leactloo his beeo tala our ix)5tUon. 
kite of liefliii says Uie Kremlin ittlU y  in>.proved, And for a . . .  ha<e Inert
. . “T _ ____________ * fu s t  uflderiland and believe great many conuiigencks there that we n.tisi aUay^ Utke a
12 ,FT.^'1BHE(U.aSS • RVif.Aixi West will resist with force if could be and would be instant strong stand in dealntg wuli Uto
aiKfUt.wi^LljsiujeUI, . ttusauri? go Vjo f»r ia iei*cti(>nt Inere are still gu\t'*nnuiit, * s i a tt a
w ^ l.,g ll% * n d  tiew, riione VGldrive to evict the allies. in which the coatlngency iilari- *hich tht-c tan undi-tstand and
2-T«2,,. a! ‘'Unless we make them under- believe. Now this i.-, to me e.-
'  stand where they arc going to in Berlm. Iliese are Inigential to pievuit wor becaiiM'
be met with resistance, one of fi'® cases which aie so close to ̂ unless we make them under-
j, -1 f W t' I ilTu
U c'l Ul u - U> tL
M»./l L'AA f:i . 1
C’<»n.iiiL.!.i'I ii
JU CiJ
BcUiti Ĉ iLirgt' Nu-iUi NcttUuw., 
Kdji. salti vaTii inVl u’iiv”L'•
hci\<; Ltturcit u tris^.crtl vasDuii 
Uic lallit Uu‘ lawt
ll L A L.ulc .h .




•rî  time t'l i,uuie.
tltt'
f.rtill ik ll »A .-dt'
KITCHENKH. t«.! (Cl'i —
S^-akeis at the oj-eniiij; sessi. ii 
if  the scvfiitli Menrwaiiie woild 
I lafrieiut- this week uruler-
‘ Vl"'  r to attend ti.e l.udieianViittuil the faith ml v* helhet «ii s,iv.ig i.p Mi-sinliaii ! eti'ue’a
members should Withdraw from traditional isolatum,’ they aicg.h > '




T-ielUr and Mis A,
liwmi Wiu- 1 Billed
fhe wuild coiifeiriue brings i 
t.igetricr ab'Ul l.OlX) OftlClul rtel-l 
e g a t e s rri'ieseiiUng 3!W,000 l
liot. losing toavli lUlh ti.e fa.Di
TEN KM'APE
iiial Wml'shi'p and Con- 
. vcnUi-a ii.‘ be held at C " ' i ,
r'liilige ui Ldmuntuo on August 
'Hatiilg.
49. Ugals & T irtd e ri
'S o W O L l t iS r ^ lS E lS  • '
^  fimicat'Statioa building and 
iMoiks kigated ..at e im  
,$ St.. INortih Kast corner of 
jrnasd, and Eyw •, Kwhewua.. 
?i»rk , to Utekide , buHdlog, 
pump Island, and removal <oC 
tanks. AU material and sal- 
y»ge tkCjjpt pumps,, liioisK 
fimilBArtbmpreirior.'ptiles an«f 
signs, to become prooerty of 
Ob̂ Mhictor. •"Aiiove. •mTOtionW 
e^pm eht to* remain property 
of .Certthpany amf to ba 'rf-e
these days they’re going to go Iriitince which would cau»e ,j|j0 jj tliev are guinj;
too far and we’re going to have require r>eihaps a pe- met wiiii re.-ijiance, one
no diotce Ixit war." says Gen.
Lucius D. Clay. President Ken-
’rho oi>e‘!!ing service will b«
Two (.oiiduited bv Iicv A F. Miller, 
a colli- of Calg.u.i, Pie.-idciit of the Al-
t'llii'ci, tii^o glowing wiil 
tun\e K-'a <titcUiU;.N u
indei*eiu‘cnt with the i-assuge ot m e m b e r s  in 12 autommiwiS! vsKTAm/cin ,ai 
ycais. 'Ihus it could wvil be that groups throughout the world, - '  •'•^cuuvrui t t j  •
in the gtoniiig cioiioiiiic 1)1 os- excluding llus s i a ii members. *'.*** wfexe wiecked in _ ,
l-entv of both îde.v i>nu Hi the Mennonites in the Soviet Union “ xkickliug truik;b<'rta.‘British Columbia District.
i\LugoitH.n of liiC IhUiui.-- I'f iiU- \ ' ited, but no reply was Tmlay night, but all 10 occu-ilhe Hew W. SalUicli, alsii of Cal*,
pau.-e and consideration gV)ii,',;'iu go moving received. pants miK.culuu.-l.i escaicllgary will lead the Bible Study
4.UV1US fc,. w,«j, . —V.. action, . . . I tcx> far and we re going p> have '’'‘‘‘'■b i . -i c i.-ii'tl.' to.‘r..id a ^  congregation of more than -c-veie. injuiy. Jaiui‘s7 'td  Hev. Aiiu-l.t Hukow of Roi-
pedv'i special representative think that if there were choice but war. 'ilierefuie 1 bve-ami-lci-live b a s i s  than i.ixx) heard Rev. Iceland H a r d e r f i c i i r g e  slvp, Muidlocx, England, will
Berlin real tamiiering with bie’p^mjt to make Uiem un- ti'^-'b.c fiom vih.ii vou t.t Elkhart, Ind., outline t h e A l i m ,  and Jim m y Jvlc-jbnpg greeUugs.
B u t a M y U m a .m ,u e m ^ l ^ , r '^ \ Z T ^ ^ ^  timv >" ’»>e newspa,w-is toilay. Wstoiy^ ewiirary nmvcnients tieated ju hn^o Delegates mo expected from
within the 4JT-year-ajld Me<mon-.l'»“b ‘>ut seven uthei
moved and delivered to Cbm- 
btUk, plant Keiowiha. 
n |  fbius^Uon ajcgji' 
ni>t be removed; *Sib|! to 
bfe "cleared* of all debris and 
l*v4lied.
SdccessfulStlfikl^rYiP to have 
Insuranctti (t2},000 p u b l i c  
» p i t ^ r t y
damage.
tender or-any tender 
n o  t . necessarily accepted.*.
Ttndera-duw August IS, 1W2 by 
l ^ r  t o ,Operations •Division#
Standard' Qll Company, 833 
Mkrtite'Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.'
;.. ‘ 2 : '3 ;4 ,8 ,K ^
•qiODt. ROPSS .( IELQ̂ ,VA)
T*«i#rs are iav ttsd 'fo r ths S(WiMviiXfr-«gom #yf 
• I - l e a  c lasR w n s and agmliistrsUoii' “
, , , Berlin and of Germans to and
can be prevented and that aome.from Berlin, that before we use 
day—he no date on it-- ^ physical means we would re-
mere will ^  a reunified, free j^j.( of economic blockades, [>er-i 
Germany. Clays Mews are set ^aps even physical blockades'
forth.ta aa exhaustive q u e s t i o n - t h a n  aggressive a c '
aad-answCr exptoratlon of the uon. . . .  If the allies wanbM to 
I^rennial Berlin crisis. T1u.s is re.six>nd to a blockade of Berlin 
the second of two secticm g massive blockade of the
the exch^ve Interview with The communist countries it could be 
Associated Press. g very effective and tremendous
Q. General, before yew went tool, 
over last ^pU m ber you said! q . What sort of move on 
lamifht there might beitjieir part would bring a more 
Ktv® -khd take!serious reaction on our part—in 
toward a Berlin solution. Y*oû Qtî ej. w-ords, war’f
a m  to tka axlsUag Glcnmors m em tn- 
Ury
risk s  'hSd sptcinctUsBS , nUy ' h« 
•btsiBSd from th« oodtnrtsnM on do 
portt of SIS.
C M a f  d sU . for ifn d trs  — 7 p.m. 
Aufut 33. na;. tBd’4*ad«r*'.win i>« 
oroaid puMiehr a t that' tlms a t the 
School Board Offlcs.
AU Undtrs should bo sealed and 
markod "TC R beK  r 0R> GUmMORE 
A im rnO N ". and- aceompanisd by 
cortlfted chequo in ths amount ol 10% 
of tho cootrtct.p i1i;c, or. a  bid/bond In 
tho amount of U% of tho , contract 
frfeaji-t''
A SuRty Boed to. bind'-tho tenderer 
In ths amount (d M% of the contract 
plica must ha provided within ten 
days', of * t t s  ‘ jcontract • btljsf ' hM«|)ted.
Tho lowast.-or anpx tender not neces- 
•arOy a c jfp M . .
Simply of' p lin s i s , lim lM .
r, HackUn.'Seerstary-Tresssrer 
AVentie. ;  * • ‘
NOnCE T O ,CONTRACTORS 
Tenders. wlUI lie r^e iv ed  for -the re­
moval of five classrooros and the co.t- 
struetlon- of a . S.OOIk square foot Activity 
Roofn a t Besirato '(Central) Elementary 
School, Vernon., B.C. on or befoociKIO 
Ausuft' 14m. ISSSi'at thO 'w /ieo. ofp.m.
dtict
take over a si'vvial hue of 
course, this is getUng tlown toi 
a much clearer ilefimUon than: 
actually exists—that it means j 
they’re going to be met with' 
force, tliat tiiey can only cio.s.s! 
that line by using force. If wej 
can establish that understanding 
then I think war is most un­
likely. I think that we have inj 
our minds pretty well drawn! 
that line. But I’m not too
the. Board of Trustees^ School
p r > *
F u n s aM -fpeel(ieatIass ere available 
from the .aKbItcctf at° 3105-31x1-Street. 
Vernon u ^ n  d ep o sit. of Fifty DoUers 
<»0rt)0)V : • .
A-Bid- Bond')or certified.cbe^iu \n Uv 
amount of. $ pe r cent, of the tender shall 
accompany e'ach tender. '  - •
The Bopril ot 'Tkuateee retepief Ake 
rishC tii reject!! a ity .o f f 4 . tendere.' ,
' 'M E iK b E jo H N -It COWER.
ARCHI'^ECTS - - .
3100-31<f Street.
• Veraon. B.C. . ■ ' • • •
made dear you felt this might 
be an area not Involving our 
basic rights. Do you still fed 
that, way? ,
A. J think there Is room. If 
the pride of the regime running 
East Germany is so involved In 
policing the highways that they 
would insist on taking over this 
rcsponilbllity from the Soviet 
troops now doing it, then there 
is a possibility this could be 
made an international highway. 
If it could be set up under inter­
national police w ith. complete 
movement on the 
highway, except as controlled 
y  ^iemational police for both 
allies ■ and Germans, I would 
think this would be a,trade we 
could well accept.
Q.‘ Has this area been ex­
plored?
A. This Is one of the areas 
which,we have been exploring, 
I am sure, with our allies. It 
has not yet been explored with 
the Soviet government because 
the talks have not progressed to 
that *de(free. Moreover, even if 
the talka* indicate that there is 
some desire to give and take 
on both sides, these are sUll 
talks only between the United 
States and the Soviet .govern­
ment,-The United States canhot 
take its final position In these 
talks-until'it has also reached 
an agreement with its BriUsh 
and, Prench allies. And, of 
c()urse. I think we must add 
WiSl. the general concurrence of 
the'^edetal republic.
<t. Is^the, West prepared to 
neact .instantaneously to any 
Pewr ,Soviet aggressive move?
Return Trip 
For Minister
He fnith—Isolationism on c o m - f a m i l u - - .  weie rdvased. . . . .  ^
immal farms and a drift to Vhei’̂ '*’* accident occurred on NoiVh, Medicine
cities. ITrans • Canada Highway near Hat “> the South and Vancouver-
Mennonites I Whallcy. ■ | in the West.
.........  .. ' ' ■ ' Xijti
Rev. Frank Patch! minister of 
the First Bapli-st Church, Leth-, 
.sure7j-idgt. will be the guest minister'
A. You've got to differentiate
between the moves to blockade 
Berlin and, by attrition, to cause 
it to fold up. The latter would 
require months of action and 
could be met. at least 'in  its 
initial stages, with counter mea­
sures In the economic and block­
ade field. On the other hand if 
you have' got a physical • move 
into Berlin by either East Ger­
man or Soviet troops, or by in­
filtration, if you’ve got the use 
of physical forces to stop allied 
movements on the highways, 
then y‘ou would have a situation 
in which it would seem to be 
our resiwnse would almost have 
to be physical.
Q. Generally, you feel that 
you and the (Kennedy) admin­
istration arc In agreement on 
Berlin ipolicy? •
A. (Long pause) Well. I would 
like to express it a little differ­
ently. The generkl policy of the 
administration and the commit­
ments as expressed by the pres­
ident to my mind represent a 
stand on the part of the United 
States.of which we can be very 
proud and which if we main­
tain. will, I ’m sure, save Ber­
lin and Europe. No,w I  must ex­
plain right now that some of 
these commitments which we 
have made have not been made 
—at least not publicly—by all 
the members of.the alliance, 
would hope that the views of 
the United States can be made 
to prevail in the alliance. This 
iS) one of the things that is very 
difficult for our own people to 
understand. We have a position 
of our own. But we cannot
of meeting Moscow'.s deimind.s
A. No. I don't think so. If it 
did come down, there would Ix' 
a mass migration from East
Germany into W e s t  Ger­
many. . . .  I think that what ,
we have got is the jxissibility 
W'orking out an arrangement on ^
wa.s Die former General Sem--^ 
tary of the Baptist Union of’ 
Wo.stern Canada, and prior to | 
that liad very .succcs.sful min-i 
istries in Hamilton and Toroii,to. | 
In the .193ils, Mr. Patch was. 
i the student niinistei' in Kelowna.! 
hi.'= visit to the Okana- 
a humanitarian basis where “'- '̂^mor, Mr. Patch
least families from West Berlin Hie leaders al!|
Family Camp at Maple Springs,can go over and visit their rla- 
Bves in East Berlin and return 
in safety. This is all I can fore­
see as likely to happen in the 
immediate future.
Q. Looking far into the fu­
ture, what do you think ulti­
mately wUl be the status of 
Berlin?
A. I see no reason why It 
shouldn't continue to live and 
prosper as a free city until 
th?re Is a final solution even] 
though it takes a great many! 
years. UlOmately, it seems to 
me that with peace in the world 
there is certain to come a day 
when we have a reunified Ger­
many, reunified in the new 
sense of a free and democratic 
Germany as has developed in 
the federal republic. Now when 
and how this will come about is 
certainly something that I would 
not want to prophesy. It seems 
to me very clearly that the free 
countries of the world have re­
gained their strength, their eco­
nomic ability, their political sta­
bility and that in their new 
growth and particularly in the 
movement of the great Western 
European countries to unity, we 
have a great new force for free­
dom coming into, the world 
‘which is capable of so changing
near Peachland, where sum-l 
mer camping is in full progress. I
INFANT MORTALITY
Deaths of children under one! 
in Australia during 195!) num-i 
bered 4,889 for a ’rate of 21.541| 
l>cr 1,000 live births.
NOTICE!
Tho following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 




L A R R Y 'S
BADIO and TV • 2-2036
A C M E
RADIO and TV - 2-2841
P O P E 'S
ELECTRONICS • 2-2883
EARTH WtOVlNG, HAULAGE
F. A, d o b tin S io n s
r ■'.■/LTD,--'* ,
General Contracting 
Low Bed* Heavy Hauling 
. OFFICE SO 8-5636 
Ros' Sp 8-5’I2? or • SO 8-5773’ 
WESTBANK - -  DAY or NIGHT 
- T, Th„ Sat
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  ;.G0.
ALLIED VAN LIHES AGENTS 
Local I— Long DlMQnce Hauling 






tictN(5)rth' ArhirmBb Van'lMncs Ltd' 
I^cf^j*£6ng p(atFtoca iStdylng 
“W.e Ggaranteo Batlsfaotiqh"
I65|',K A '^ft s t ,  '■ '
' ship ca?7 b e  sailed
VtA.N GllO H V!E -RUGPVt- A 
thorough.aurvqy ot the.RCMP’k 
Arctic' sthooiier -St, IWcIf Indl 
catft h«r condition is not as bad 
as t^hld; been'.feared. Hans Ul* 
itelh/Tetlred manager of* SlerP 
lng»9)dpyaiidi 'wli*r«'’tho''je8lls 
waa neooHstructod l)«fnrtf »goin| 
into'hidl'manent^ drydoftk 'at ’the 
MaHuntorMmmm, in confident 
the St. ' Rnch' can be sayed for’ 
iwsteHtr with srfmo' watorproof- 
Ing* add replacements. '
 ̂\
ROME LOANS INCREASE
VAt^aiilVER (CPi — IxMiis
!■Ilo '
for n$w,hornca. lu.ii.'C, 
h! dier In July iluin, for the 
M ine month Inst year, Tho p 
\ i.ii ial' ' Hd.vTgi ftm tho , inoi 
V. I-re 18?'loans worth 14,200,000 
f(.r .481 uhit.s, 'rf)mpurc<L'vdth'20.1 
lonuY «ivorlh 62,B0(),00() for' 271 
units In UWI, Sovin-monlh to 
lids WfCr Wn» worth 921, 
6''ti,(i0() n o ,,1,971 iinlls, against 
1,Tip.,loan- vsoith -VJ,000,000 fo.
did your friends 
miss the spectacular
this year?
They d o n 't have to  miss a th ing  no 





can b  mailed anywhere in the world
fo r
15 c
(ihc  your friends and rclalivc.n a thrill! 
Order your extra Hegutfa ltdilioiix mm!
NO IHIONI': OROKR.S
Order yoiir extra Rcgntln 
IHiition'i froip yi,Hir iicvvs- 
Ihiv, ncwxtaml or al flic 
Daily Courier office.
RESERVE SEATS NOW
. . • . - i t . ’
For the 5 6 th  Annual
INTERNATIONAL












' '■ * ' /   ̂ ( l’' I  ̂ll 4 ̂  - 5 . ̂ r * S’ • ’ ''Ŷ  ̂  ̂ >
‘-’I' I
'' js f' ,  'f-
» H ,,+4 / A , tf*  ̂ *I '*̂ij ■ rt-V f ■* M •«s. # 4 yv #c '
• ' S i-f M ' k-i-XCevSip.,H
4\ < t  t  \
A COMPANY OF TEN IN STIRRING 
NATIVE DANCES. PRIM ITT Vfi 
SONGS AND CHANTS . . .





TICKETS: .$I.6.S Inc. Tax —
Park Admishion 25c 




A l l  RIDES '/r! PRICE
Bring I lie Whole . I'ainllyT
t i :i :n t o w n  d a n c i: t ih i r s d a y - i k id v y - s a iu k d a y  (Ni(;ni.s
T o A l,iv(‘ Band —- A<)iialie ISalIrtioni
o ^ i i i n v H  a.’jN V is ia  o \ o * i  ¥  i v d o i
k w n  UBA tiu juauiv  Muojg iOj ju;?3v
• f l i i  m i m
S N I> IN 3 r
O Z O J - t  O d  » “ °M d
3 A O W
01 Oiujl UM|M
•yuwj iuej^ to aisin^—ttg:# 
■iiiec 00-8
puajspu^R
siBiO JO uoj\f-()0:g 
UIH ui ->!s«n^-o£;t
lu o iN  i v a i x j




•piemSiu JO sooqoa-ootg 
puq jjx ia-o i-.i 
SAaM~i)0:i 
Moqs qo«-oe:9 
tiu jijeis siJecl—OO S 
pj8oqma-ir2:s
guojv tu ts  Acpanjes—cy s 
smo^j-oo'.S 
E9. oisniv—0£:e 
Moqs qojJJ aooa—oo:e 
BllB8c»a—£0 1 









ujjBjq oqi uo OI!inÎ ^—oo:g 
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MAKE 1>1RST FOLD HEBE
T V  -  C h a n n e ls  2  a n d  4




I S:00—On Safari 
') 5:39—Bugs Bunny 
ij 6:09—Countrytime 
i 8:39—Song For You 
I 6;45-TBA
I 7:00—Some of Those Days 
I 7:30—Sir Francis Drake 
1 8:09—TV Reader’s Digest 
! 8:39—The Detectives 






; 1:30—It Is Written 





* 6:09—The FUntstones 












10:39—The Big Playback 
10:45—^Baseball Game of Week 
1:15—Dan Smoot 
2:09-Wrestling 
3:00—Ramar of The Jungle 
3:39—Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
4:09—Roy Rogers '
' 4:39-Sky King 
5:09—Saturday Playhouse 
6:09-Mr. Ed 









8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:39—Oral Boberts 







Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 — $5.00 Monthly
Effective January 1, 1M2,
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31. 1901.
BLACK KNIGHT TV




•  A wide vmloty of paltcrns and
Cfildiji
•  Custom made by factory crallMuni
•  WU KPliH’llon of dniiwry hardware
•  PUct'S to suit youf budget
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
.521 nernaril A»r. PO 2-XX ,(i
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., August 4 — Fuller Brush Man.
Frl., August 10 — He Stayed for 
Breakfast
Sat., August 11 — Flight Lieutenant
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., August 4 — Manila Calling,
Sun., August 5 — What’s Buzzin’ 
Cousin.
Sat., August 11 — Canyon Passage
Sun., August 12 — Not Wanted On 
Voyage
SATURDAY PLAYHOUSE
August 4 — Chain of Events
August 11 — Solitary Child
SUNDAY MATINEE
August 5 — Wedding of Lilli 
Marlene.




Io)s Angelos Angels nt Baltimore
Saturday, August U 




Keiowna, British Columbia 





For Week Ending 
August 12
W E E K E N D  T E L E V IS IO N
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on ilates and times of 








7:00—Some of Those Days 
7:30—Sir Francis Drake 









1:30—It Is Written 





























9:15—Sunday School of the Air 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—'riiis Is The Life 
10:30—The Big Playback 











7:30—Dennis Tlic Monaco 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—GE Theatre 
9:30—Who In 'riie World 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30—What's My Lino 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most Feature
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY?
Fast-Acting Want Ads 
Cost So L ittle . . .  Do So Much
Phone P O  2  -4 4 4 5  for Service
The Daily Cornier
•  •  •Yesterday 
This Beautiful Hat 
Was An Old Playpen!
Hut. this wise lady sold it for cash and had extra 
money to .spend. You can also gel extra cash by 
using . . .
Daily Courier 
W A N T AD
Cosfs A.s Lllfle As IVr Day For a 15 Word Adt
Phone PO 2 -4445  
j
